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WASHINGTON ffl Two mem-- 1 the SenateLabor and Public Wcl--

bers of Congress listened to about
an hour of discussiontoday on the
best means of assuring that Salk
polio vaccine can be made avail- -

able on an basis
and expressedconfidence anagree-
ment would be worked out quickly.

Sen Hill ), chairman of

UN
'Not

WASinNGTON UV-Mr- s. Eleanor
Roosevelt said today an attempt
to revise the United Nations Char
ter In today's unsettled world
would likely do more harm than
good.

The widow of the late President
told a Foreign Relations subcom
mlttee headed by Sen. George

);

"I doubt that at presentwe could
Improve the charter by a fulldress
Tevlslon conference."

Instead, Mrs. Roosevelt sug
gested setting up a special com-
mittee within the U.N. to study
the present charter, 10 years old
this year, andrecommendchanges.

The committee heard testimony
yesterdaythat rangedfrom former
President HerbertHoovcr'.s state-
ment that this country can't aban-
don the U.N., even though "it has
not lived up to bur hopes," to a
call by Gerald L. K. Smith for
"getting America out of the U.N.
and the U.N. out of America."
Smith appearedas national direc-
tor of The Christian Nationalist
Crusade.

Alabaman Installed
As Council Officer

SEATTLE to-- The Methodist
Council of Bishops yesterday In-

stalled Bishop Clare Purccll of
Birmingham, Ala., as president
and elected Bishop W, Earl Led-de-

Syracuse,N.Y., as the coun-
cil's top presiding officer In 1950.

BANDUNG, Indonesia UV-R- cd

Chinese Premier Chou En-I- s I

turned the other check again to
day, answeringa Ceylonese antl
Communist blast with an appeal
for harmony at the Asian-Africa- n

conference.
It was ths secondtime since the

parley opened Monday
that Chou has returneda soft an-

swerto hard words about commu-
nism, But his appealfailed to stem
a heateddpbate in the No. 1 Po-

litical Committeeover charges of
"Communist colonialism."

After a three-hou- r discussion, a
nine-memb-er subcommittee was
appointed to try for agreementon
a compromiseresolution.Red Chi-

na had proposeda generalendorse-
ment of tbo U.N. Charter of Hu-

man Rights. But another resolu-
tion, submitted by nine nations
headed by Iran, would have the
conference condemn colonialism
"In any form." It specifically men-
tioned "International doctrines re-

sorting to methods of force, Infil-
tration and subversion."

The new discord was tbuchedoff
yesterday by Ceylon's Premier
Sir John Kotelawala, who dial-Jengc- d

Red sincerity in proposing
peaceful coexistence among

MARVIN KAY... District Governor
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District Meet
LionsOpensToday

SalkDistribution
AgreementSeen

Revision
Wise'

SCHEDULE
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Lions of District from
Loralne to the Rio Grande and the
Big Bend to the South Plains
open their annual conclave here
this afternoon.

Headed by Marvin Kay, Alpine,

district governor, Lions arid their
ladles 'are expected to register
more than 300 strong for the event

This marks the third time that
the Big Spring club has hosted the
district convention, but actually the
first time that It has entertained
district It was at Big Spring
in 1946 that the old jumbo District
2--T. then the largest in Lions
International, was split north-sout-h

fare Committee, and Rep. Priest
chairman of the House

Interstate Commerce Committee,
left the meeting after it had been
underwayabout an hour.

Both said that on the basis of
what they had heard they were
confident some kind of agreement
would result.

Rep. Priest addedthat his com-
mittee "stands ready at a mo--
m'ent'sijotlce to consider"IeTJlsla?'
Uon if that is necessary."

Secretary of Welfare Hobby
called the meeting of representa-
tives of government agencies, the
medical and public health profes-
sions, the drug Industry, congres-
sional committeesand others.

She saidtheobjectivewas to see
to it that the Salk vaccine gets to
the placeswhere it Isnecded most
at the time that it is needed.

Basil O'Connor, head of the Na
tlonal Foundation for Infantile
Paralysis, said he was "very hope
ful" the meetingwould resolvethe
problem of equitabledistribution.

Dr. Jonas E. Salk of the Uni-
versity of Pittsburgh, developerof
tne vaccine, arrived last night to
attend the conferenceand to re-
ceive a citation from President Ei
senhower. "I've Just come to lis-
ten," Salk said of the conference.

He and Basil O'Connor, head of
the National Foundationfor Infan-
tile Paralysis, had a White House
appointment to receive special
presidential citations.

Atom Surface

ShipsSeen
WASHINGTON Wi The Navy,

well pleasedwith its first nuclear
submarine,probably will start this
yearthe developmentof an atomic
power plant for surface ships.

The forecast was made by Sec-
retary of ths Navv Charles S.
Thomas'In testimony made public
yesterdayby the House Appropria
tions Committee.

tions of differing social systems.
Describing the Comlnform com-

munism's international organiza-
tion as the main organ of "Soviet
colonialism," Kotelawala declared
the Reds should dissolve this body
It they really want peaceful co
existence,

Kotelawalareportedly said today
he did riot want to "wreck" the
conferencebut insisted. "I do want
to discuss both sides of colonial--
-- Ism,"

Delegatesreported that Chgu, at
this morning's committee meeting,
urged the group not to enter Into
arguments since they "would not
be fruitful nor would agreement
bo possible," Ho said he hid noj
corao to Bandung to discuss Ide-
ology because that was not the
meeting's purpose-Concernin- g

Kotelawala's charg-
es, Chou said ho had hada per-
sonaldiscussion with the Ceylonese
leader outside tbo conference
room. Ho added that ho had pre-
pared a statement in reply to the
Ceylonese premier's "very positive
Views" out would not read It.

"Everyone Is entitled to his own
view." tho Rrd Chinese premier
was quotedat saying.

ChouTakesAnother
SlapAt Asia Talks

WAYNE J. NORMAN
. . . From Colorado

by official sanction Into District
2--T and

By coincidence,one of the key
speakersfor the occasion then was
Herb C. Pctry Jr., Carrlxo Springs,

a rising figure in Texas Llonlsm.
Petry, who later rose to tho presi-
dency of Lions International, Is to
return for this convention and will
address the Governor's Banquet
Saturdayat 7 p.m.

Representativesfrom the Mid
land Lions Club, booming the canoi
dacy of Roy Mlnear, were among
the first to arrive at the headquar
ters Settles Hotel. Meantime, ru
mors of a possibledark horsecan
didate for the district's top post
developed.

Wayne J. Norman,LaSalle, Colo,
pharmacist and director in Lions
International from Colorado, was
due to addressthe 7:30 a.m. break-
fast Saturday honoring the key
members. If a surprise candidate
for governor is advanced,his sup
porters likely will get their inning
at the breakfastBob Pine, Mid-
land, has the Saturday 12:30 p.m.
luncheon sewedup as a model, af-

fair by his club to whoop it up for
Mlnear.

Speaker at the luncheon Satur-
day in tho Settlesballroom will be
Dr. R. A- - (Dick) Self, Dallas vet
erinarian with a lone record, of
service in Llonlsm and currently
the director from Texas.

Necrology ceremonies at 4:30
p.m. in room No. 1 of tne betues
will .open the convention today, to
be followed at 5:30 p.m. with a re-
ception honoring the district gov
ernor, his deputiesand xone chair-
men along with Carl Smith, gener-
al convention chairman. A talent
show, featuring acts furnished by
the various clubs from the dis
trict, will top activities for the open
ing day at 8 p.m. in the City Audi
torium.

Saturday's' schedule opens with
the breakfast and formal conven-
ing of the convention at 9 a.m. by
Guilford Jones, president of the
Big Spring Club, who turns the
affair over to Kay. Tne rules com-
mittee report by R. A. Lipscomb.
Wink, comes at 10:05 a.m. with
preliminary report of the creden
tials committeeset afor 10:30 a.m.,
followed by thole from the cabinet
secretary and thegovernor. Nom
inations will Do prcscnteaat u:u
a.m. under direction of George
Spence. a past district governor
from Ysleta. Other reports will be
heard starting at 2 p.m. with ad-

journment set for 3:15 p.m. While
affairs are beingwound up for the
election, there will be a school for
secretariesand presidents,andbal-
lotlng at 5 p,m. The evening ban
quet will be followed at 9 p.m. by
the traditional governor'sball.

A round of activities has been
planned for women guests includ
ing the reception and talent snow
today; a chat session at tne nome
of Mrs. J. E. Hogan, 509 Westover,
Saturday morning: a style show
and luncheonat Morales', 209 KW
4th, at 1 p.m. and an antique tea
at 3 p.m.

EditorsKept
In 'Stitches'

WASHINGTON U1 Charles A.
Guy, editor of the Lubbock Avalan-

che-Journal, was the "mystery"
speaker at the American Society
of NewspaperEditors meetingyes-
terday.

Guy, filling In for William Ran-
dolph Hearst Jr., kept the editors
in stitches telling Texas yarns in
a Muscovite setting. His subject
was "Sex Behind tho Iron Cur-
tain."

Jury Hung In Convict
Torch Murdtr Trial

McALESTER, Okla. tAV-- A dls-trl- ct

court Jury was unable to
agree after 15 hours deliberation
yesterday and a mistrial was de-

clared in trial of LeRoy Tltfey, 30,
Tulsa, Oklahoma State Penllentla--
m, Inmiln Miarrfftri with ih tnnh
deathof' a fellow prisoner Jan.15.
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HousePonders

Natural Gas

Price Bill Vote
AUSTIN W-- Ono of the few Fri

day meetings of the Legislative
session held 'House members in
Austin today In an apparent effort
to bring a controversial natural
gas price bill to a vote.

The bill was far down the work
calendar, but its sponsors were
hopeful they could clear out a
number of the bills ahead of it
before quitting today.

Some .members had expressed
doubt enough representatives
would show up to conduct business,
but 124 were on hand. Rules re
quire at least 100 of the 150 mem-
bers to be on hand to make House
actions official.

The prediction that a quorum
wouldn't show up was based on
the close vote by which today's
session was ordered, 63-5- Many
of those on the losing side wanted
to quit from yesterday until Mon
day.

Sponsors of the natural gas
measure caught their opposition
napping. Theycalled for today's
session after a number of mem-
bers who opposed the bill had left
Austin without waiting to see
whether a long weekend adjourn
ment would be ordered

The hotly contested bill would
authorizethe Railroad Commission
to determine field prices essential
for preventionof "economic
waste" of natural gas. Opponents
have attacked it as a price fixing
attempt.

Its backers say it is needed to
prevent economic waste and to as
sure producersand royalty owners
a fair and equitable pricefor their
eas.

Senators took a three-da-y re-
cess, ending their week's work at
1:30 p.m. yesterday after Lt. gov.
Ben Ramsey bad announcedSen
ate membersof a conferencecom
mlttee to seekHouse-Sena-te agree
ment on a pro
gram of state aid for water proj
ects.

Senatorswho will try to sesolve
conflicts over water users tax vs.
statewideproperty tax and elective
vs. appointive board members to
administer the program are Dor--
scy B. Hardeman, San Angeio:
William H. Shlreman, Corpus
Chrlstl; Wardlow Lane, Center;
David W. Ratllff, Stamford; and
Carlos Ashley. Llano.

The House, which gave final ap
proval yesterday to the proposed
constitutionalamendmentauthoriz
ing state waterL bonds, wants a
water users tax to guaranteesuch
bonds. The Senate,where the pro-
posal originated, has indicatedIts
preferencefor a property tax of. 3
cents per $100 valuation to back
the bonds.

The Senate'favored an appoin-
tive board,but theHouse amended
Sen.Hardeman'smeasureto make
the board elective.

If the House and Senatedo reach
accordon this integral part of the
administration's water program,
the proposition still will be subject
to voter approval.A Houseamend-me-nt

calls for submissionof the
plan at the generalelection In .1956
rather than this year.

The House yesterday approved
a bill allowing extension of oil
leaseson, University of Texas lands
for two th periods beyond
the present five-ye- ar lease period.
The measure goes back to the
Senatefor considerationof amend
ments.

Personsleasing the lands could
extend their contracts for six
months by paying 57.50 per acre
each month. A second th

extension would be granted upon
payment of $50 per acre for the
entire period.

Passed by voice vote was a
nouse resolution urging "full con
sideration to the needs,of the aged
citizens of Texas," The resolution.
by Hep. James A. Turman of
Gober, asks that the House-Sena-te

conferencecommlttoe on the gen
eral appropriation bill for state
services make every effort to in
clude the additional seven million
dollars a.year for public welfare
authorized by constitutional
amendment last year.

A proposed constitutionalamend-
ment to permit waiver of jury trial
in lunacy proceedings was ad-

vanced but failed to win enough
Senatesupportfor lmmedlato final
approval.

StormsStrike

NearTexas
By Tb AuocUUd Prtu

Stormsstruck near TexasThurs
day night but miss tho state, and
Friday founa mucn or it ciear ana
temperatures rising.

A small tornado caused minor
damageand traffic tie-u- In Bos-da-y

night but missed the state, and
injuries were reported.

Texas weather, meanwile con
tinued warm and dry, Thursday
temperaturesclimbed to 05 at Dal-
las and Fort Worth, hottest April
21 onTecordat the two cities. Min
eral Wells reported a sizzling 87,
hottestspot In the state.

Early Friday, the weather was
still warm In most placesalthough
Dalhart, Salt Flat, and Lubbock
renorted readings,it was
74 at Brownsville, Houston, Gal-vest-

and San Angeio. Laredo
reported 73 degrees. And Dallas,
Fort Worth and Mineral Wells re-
ported readings of 73. It was 67

at TeXsrkina and 82 at 1 Paso,

WardsTiff Over;
Wolfson Concedes
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Webb Student

InstructorDie

In PlaneCrash
Two officers, one a student pi--

lot and the other an instructor,
werekilled instantly In tho crashof
the T-2-8 propeller driven trainer
Thursday afternoon.

Webb AFB, from whence the
men operated, listed them as 1st
Lt William G. Kirk, tho instruc-
tor, and 2nd Lt Gerald N. Hale,
the student.

Personnel of an accompanying
plane saw the T-2-3 go down and;
radioed Webb AFB at 2:07 p.m.
The two trainers had beenon a
routine formation flight when the

craft crashed into open
range country 12 miles southeast
of GardenCity and about40 miles
south, of the base.

Lt Hale leaves his Wife, Mrs.
Carol Ann Hale, 1008 Scurry, and
their daughter, Vlcki.
He also is survived by his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett M. Hale,
Tulsa, Okla.

Lt. Kirk, who was unmarried.
was the son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam M. Kirk, Drexel HIH. Pa.

The remains are at River Fu-
neral Home and arrangementshave
not been completed.

A board has been namedby Col.
CharlesM. Young, wing command-
er, to. investigate causes of the
crash.

JudgeOrders

Clifton Release
Habeas corpus proceedings In

County Court came to a close
Thursday afternoonwith Judge R.
H. Weaverordering JamesT. Clif-
ton of Mlllersvlew released from
the Big Spring State Hospital.

Clyde E, Thomas, Clifton's at-
torney, contendedIn his arguments
seeking Clifton's release that ci-

tations were improperly served In
January, 1954, when Clifton was
committed to the hSTpItal. Testi-
mony and documentsIntroducedIn
the hearing showed that one sher-
iff's deputy served citations and
another officer signed the returns.
In the caseof a citation copy given
Clifton, the return was not signed.

Judge.Weaverruled that this con-
stituted Improper service.

Also In the record of tho hearing
was an agreement by Thomas to
move for dismissal of a suit for
damageswhich had beenfiled in
District Court on behalf of Clifton
and against Dr. Roy Sloan, state
hospital superintendent; Harvey
1 looser, county attorney; John M.
Harrod, an attorney from Concho
County; and Arthur Clifton, of Con-

cho County. In the suit false im-

prisonment was alleged and judg-
ment for $88,000 was asked.

The suit was dismissed in Dis-

trict Court Thursday afternoon on
Thomas' motion.

She Expectantly
PlayedA Hunch

PROVIDENCE, . I., W--Mra.

Douald E. JacksonJr., a division
commander In the Lying-i- n Hos-
pital's building fund drive, went
out to Lincoln Downs and played
a horsq "strictly on a hunch,"
. The horsepaid $17.40. Mrs. Jack
son yesterday turned the money
over to the maternity hospitalcam--
nalcn fund.

Avery Management
To StayIn Control

CHICAGO tn Louis E. Wolfson
virtually conceded today that his
drive to gain control of Mont-
gomery Ward & Co. had fallen
short of Its goal.

As the balloting for directors of
the huge mail order housebegan,
a news man askedWolfson: "How
does It look to you now?''

"We came in with three seats,"
Wolfson said, "and the rest de
pendedupon what happenedhere,
It looks as If they'll (the Avery
management)stay In control.'

i Five seats are necessary for
control of the nine-ma-n board of
directors,

The countof the vote, which will
determinewhether SeW'
ell Avery retains the domraaej
control he has heldover the com-
pany for 24 years or lose it to
Wolfson, will not be known for two
or three weeks.

Avery's managementgroup won
the first skirmish oyer procedure.
The Wolfson iorces tried to block
voting by shareholderswhile dis
cussions were under way. How
ever, John Barr, Ward's vice pres
ident, ruled that balloting could
proceed duringdebate, as sched-
uled.

David Goodkind, a stockholder
from Woodmeer, N.Y., said "wide
publicity" over the battle between
Wolfson andWardchairmanSewell
L. Avery for control of the 721- -
mlUIon-doll- ar companyhad left a
"great deal of confusion in the
minds of stockholders."

Goodkind demsndedthat discus
sions be held first and that voting
follow.

He told Avery that the share-
holders want "an accounting of
your stewardship." His statement
broueht applause.

However,JohnBarr, Ward's vice
president and secretary, retorted
that voting would require, cossid-erabf-e"

time nd that tbo voting
and nominations should start be
fore debateended.But he added:

"No stockholderhas to vote until
the discussions are completed."

A little more than half of the
4,200 seats in Medinaa Temple
wereoccupied.

The meetingwas 10 minuteslate
in starting. A disgruntled stock-
holder, obviously n,

crumbled. "This Is not the first
time the companyhas beenbehind
the times."

When Avery and, other Ward of-

ficials cameforward, they received
a good round of applause and
whistles. There were no boos.
Wolfson sat quiet, looking serious,
adjusting his tie.

Avery wore a double-breaste- d

blue suit white shirt, blue tie and
gold collar pin. He Bad a white
handkerchief peeking out of his
coat pocket The chair-
man appearedin fine physical con-

dition.
Avery, grey, erect and a rugged

individual, is chairmanof the com-
pany.

John Ferris, an oil man and
stockandbond dealer fromDallas,
Tex., walked into the auditorium
wearing a big Western hat and
carrying, a bulging briefcase. He
told newsmen lt was filled with
proxies for Wolfson from Texas
stockholders,

Avery, as chairman, enjoyed the
prerogative of presiding on the
stage. Wolfson and his associates
were assigned to spectator seats
on the right side of the main floor
near the stage.

The main event was the vote by
stockholders.At stake were all
nine positions on the.Ward board
of directors. Eacn side ouerea a
full, slate of nine candidates one
headedby Avery and the otherby
Wolfson.

Wolfson, Florida and New York
financier, has been campaigning
to take command of Ward's for
eight months.

He contended that Avery has
been dragging his feet during a
high-spee- d economic cycle. Wolf-
son stated that he alma, to expand
the company and Increase sales
and profits,

Avery has declared that the
company Is in excellentshape.He
assertedthat Wolfson Is attracted
by Ward's liquid assets 327 mil-
lion dollars in cash and govern-
ment bonds.

Avery, a successfulbusinessex-

ecutive for more than a halt cen-
tury, has been tho boss of Mont-
gomery Ward &' Co. almost 24
years.

The most dramatic episode In
his stewardship took place during
World War II, when ho was In-

volved in a dispute with a CIO
union and tho War Labor Board.
The government called out some
troops and seized Ward's property
April 26, 19H. The next day the
adamantAvery was carried out of
tho company's, headquarters by
two soldiers,

Wolfson has become a towering
figure he's6 feet 2 in tho finan-
cial world in recent years. Tho
former University U Georgia foot
ball endstarted wHk a pipe supply
businessin Florida J' 1932.

He has beenexpandinghis oper
ations since then. He new controls

(many companies in tho construe--
Tho name ot ths horse; "Ex--1 Uon, transportation and manutac-pectaa- t"

'Uriag flalda. Their eatal assets

u
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have beenestimatedat 2M million
dollars. ,,

Wolfson told newsmenyesterday
his side was sure of four positions
on the Ward directorate, and the
contest for majority control was
"so close lt could go either way."

The managementside said the
Wolfson forces could win no more
than two places en the board.

Montgomery Ward ic Co., found-

ed in 1872, embraces9 auB order
houses,265 catalog offices ,and 568
retail stores in 46 states. It has
53,060 employes.

Big 3 ProposeMeet
ForAustrianTreaty

LONDON (A The Western Big
Three proposed to Rues-l-a today
that their four ambassadorsin
Vienna meet with Austrian repre-
sentativesMay 2 to completenego-

tiations for an Austrian Independ
encetreaty.

A British Foreign Office spokes
man said theUnited States, Brit-
ain and France delivered notes to

HoustonAttorney
Due Circuit Post

WASHINGTON --The White
House announced today President
Eisenhoweron. Monday will nom-
inate John X. Brown. Senates
lawyer; as USrcircult JudeSr
the 5th Circuit

The 5th Circuit includesGeorgia,
Florida, Alabama, Louisiana,Tex
as, Mississippi, and the Canal
Zone.

SabotageSuspected
In Train Derailing

LOUISVILLE. Ky. (A Nine cars
of & freight train were derailed
here today and officials of the
strike-boun-d Louisville & NashvUle
Railroad said appearances indi
cated sabotage.

SenateGroup Okays
Tin SmelterOperation

WASHINGTON' (A A resolution
calling for continued operation of
the Texas City tin smelter until
Juno 30, 1956, was approvedyes-
terday by the SenateArmed Serv
ices and Banking committees.

WASHINGTON tfl The WhMe,
n .. .. r.tt V.UMouse saia touay iuwc nauu,
secretary to the Cawnet, nas De-

clined an invitation to testify at
Senate hearings on the. case of
Edward Corsi.

Chairman Lancer (R-N- of a
SenateJudiciary subcommitteehad
sought testimony from Rabb as to
his part in bringing Corsi, a
prominent New York Republican,
into the State Department,

Dismissed on Easter Sunday,
Corsi has charged his ouster was
engineeredby a group which he
said is "sabotaging" the adminis-
tration's refugee relief program.
Lancer's subcommitteeis loosing
Into th charges.

White House press secretsry
James C. Haeerty said Lancer
Invited Rabb to testify seversl
days ago.

The White House,"Ksgerty toia
reporters, "believes that connaen-Ua-l

assistants to the President
shouldnot testify in regard tocon-

fidential matters In the White
House offices or betweentho de-
partments in tho executive branch

4UG4U ie-a ev--
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the Kremlin today aeeeptagIts
proposal for a foreign mlaliUra
conference ti complete the long
deadlocked treaty. But the West
attachedthe condition that the

do feespadewefkflrtt
Th Tnrrlni (VHr lmii1tnml.

iy announcedthat American, Brit
ish tad French officials would
start work here April 27 to lay
the groundwork for another Big
Four foreign lniahtterssseettng oc
wider scope particularly on the
German question.

The British spokesmanindicated
the officials would prepare a sag
gested agendafor the later meet-
ing. Germanrepresantattven
will be associatedwith the discus-sie-ns

whenever German questions
are examinen, heeonon.,

Soviet Foreign Minister V. X.
Mototov Proposed the Big Four
meeting April 1 following eeachf
sien of hk talks with Chancellor
Julius Raab. After these talksIn
Moscow, he and Kaon announced
Jtussla had agreed to end the 10-y-ear

occupation of Austria while
Raabhadpledgedthat his govern-
ment never would join a military
alliance with a foreign power oc
allow foreign military bases oa
Austrian sen4.

The job of the Big Four and
Austrian renresentatlveshi Vien-
na, aS Allied ettklele see k here,
weiuld he to:

L Bring the 1M6 draft Austrian
treaty up to date becausesense oc
its previsions have become obso
lete.

2. Spell out .the new arrange-
ments arrived at betweenAustria
and Russiaconcerningreductionec
Russia's reparation eUlaas.

3. Formulate a four-pow- er decla-
ration to guaranteethe future ter-
ritorial integrity and mttKary neu
trality of an IndependentAustria
after the treaty is signed.

of the gevcmment.,
He added that Lauger wee noti-

fied of Oils decWen last night by
JackMartin, admlnistrativ assist-
ant to the President

Rabb Is an associatecounsel to
Elsenhower In addition to being
Cabinet secretsry. Martin to on
of the congressionalliaison aides.

Asked whether the decision to
decline the invitation for Babb'n
appearance before the Lauger
group was on presidential orders,
Hagerty replied it was a White
House decision, conforming to an
executive order already on the
hooks.

Corsi has testified tfcnJLtne fires
approach to him about taking n
post came from. Rabto last Novem-
ber, He quotedRabb as saying the
refugeeprogram nesded pushing.

Corsi reported in earlyJanuary,
Soon after he went to work, he

was given formal tide ot special
advisor to Secretary 'Dulles on
refugeeproblems.

Actual admbuetreUonof the pro-
gram is under X. W, Seott Mo.
Leed, eenertment secutM--f ofttser.

, , . . i j n .. -

CabinetAide RefusesTo
Testify At Corsi Probe

You Missed,SoDid You;

SeeAnswers,PageTwo
This hss gone on long enoughl

i
Hero It has been 11 weeks of those Caahword ruaatis, an
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people are catching en to toe way mat nuann -

But close Is not a win, so
Walt until neat week! .

The cashprio frees.The Herald Wasna anthattnW
lng jackpot ia thesehundred antackew, 1X naaeTaBBTuui to
bonuses avauawe tnreugn pewKipiiian JV: J.'L

The new, SM wade aneeersMiadsy. (set aejeVjto Wh R.

Solution to this week's puaule aseaem JNato t. T
check the defioMkna aakstyear own, Manr MM IN ttwi
but tnlssedl the right eoaamnattea. In fact, tent M aniseed.

Better neat

"West
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Yemen's King Imam Ahmad's ayes bulgt at ht watchet (right) heads fall during public executions
of some of those found guilty of taking part In an unsuccessful attempt to remove him from the throne
last month. The beheadingstook place In the capital city of Tali earlier this month. At left, an Army
officer Is beheaded.Fourteenpersons reportedly have beenexecuted in connection with the abortiveplot

Br Till AuocUtcd Prtii
The sun won't be up as high

as usual when millions of Ameri-
cansgo to work: next week, but it'll
stayup longerafter theyget home.

Reason for the change Is day-
light saving time, which goes into
effect in the most populous sec-
tions of the nation at 2 a.m. Sun-
day. At that moment, It suddenly
Will become 3 a.m. ,

The household will have to get
tip andstir around an hour earlier,
but they'll have an extra hour of
sunshine when the day's stint is
done.

A national survey by the Elgin
Observatory. Elgin, HL. shows
nearly 70 million Americans will
so on the new schedule.The other
81 million will stick to Standard
Time,

The shift wQl be made in New
England, New York; New Jersey,
'Washington, D.C., Delaware. Cali-
fornia and Nevada, virtually all
of MarylandPennsylvania,most of
Illinois, and major cities in Ohio
Indiana and Kentucky.

The South and the great central
region of the United States will
tay on regular time. Farmers say

the cows don't come home until
sundown, and there'sno point in
changing clocks if they can'f
chance milking time.

Although daylight time cus
tomarily has ended the last Sun
day in September,there are plans
to extend it until the last Sunday
in October this year in the North
easternstates.

New York, .Massachusetts.Con
necticut, Rhode Island,New Hamp
shire andPittsburgh, Pa., already
have added the extra month of
"fast" time, and other states In
the regionmay do so.Philadelphia's
City Council yesterday voted to
give the city an extra month of
daylight time this year.Lawmakers
are pondering the idea in Maine,
Chicago and New Jersey.

All financial and commodity
markets in New York- - City and
New York State wfll shift automat-
ically to daylight time.

The idea of switching clocks to
grab an extra hour of daylight ac
tivity during the long-- days of toe

i
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King Watfhes HeadsFall

Millions Of AmericansEntering
Annual DaylightSavingTime
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warm season was originated
nearly 50 years ago by .an Eng-
lishman, William Willett. Said he:

"While daylight surrounds As,
cheerfulnessreigns and courage is
bred for the struggle of life."

Big appeal of the early time is
In industrial areas, where it may
mean less electricity for lighting.
It also provides more after-wor-k

daylight for leisure of workers.
In tome states,daylight time is

confined only to individual com-
munities. For instance, in New
Mexico, the only place going on
the new schedule is the atomic
city of Los Alamos.

In Missouri, only St Louis goes
on "fast" time. Also in Montana.
Butte is the only point doing so.
Manda, N.D., alone makes the
change In the Dakotas.

But in other states where no
statewideplan applies,manycities
make the shift individually.

This is true in the northern half
of Ohio, much of Illinois, the east-
ern half of Indiana, and a big
swath of central Kentucky, nearly
all over Maryland and Pennsyl-
vania.

SouthernCommunistParty
LeaderConvictedBy S.

GREENSBORO, N.C.
Junius I. Scales was con-

victed last night for advocating
overthrow of the U.S. government
by, force and violence.

Scales, 35 -- year-old Communist
In Federal Court The maximum
sentenceunder the Smith Act Is
10 years' imprisonment, a $10,000
fine or both.

Scales, Communist
party chairman in the Carolinas.
was the second person convicted
as an individual under the Smith
Act The other was Claude Light-foo- t,

also an admitted Communist
Lightfoot was convictedIn Chicago
last Januaryand given five years
and a $5,000 fine.

For nine days a jury of nine
men and three women heard testi-
mony and arguments on charges
that:

The Communist party advocates
overthrow of the government by
force and violence; Scales was a
member knowing this to be the
partygoal; andbe worked to bring
it about

Scales, grand-nephe- w of a for
mer North Carolina governor,
maintained the calmmanner be
had throughout the trial as the
Jury filed in after 1H hours' de-
liberation and announcedits ver
dict Ills lawyer said immediately
that it will be appealed.

Scales said to reporters, "I re
iterate my Innocence."

The Jury returned to the court'
room after 40 minutes' delibera-
tion to hearpart of the testimony
read. Tne excerpt was from the
testimony of Charles B, Childs,
one of two government witnesses
who said they were undercoverIn
formants within the party for the
FBI. The Jury wanted to go over
his story of a school for "outstand
ing" young Communists be said
was held, under Scales' direction,
on the farm of William and Elean-
or Blnkley near Walnut Coye, N.C.

The other FBI undercover man
was Charlotte lawyer Ralph
uontx.

The government'sonly other wit
nesswas John Laut-ne- r,

who testified the party was
firmly committed to violent revo-
lution.

After the verdict. Scales told
newsmen, "my party has never
advocated force and violence,"

Scales did not testily.
Six witnessestestified for the de-

fense. Three said they knew
Scales casually while be was at-
tending the University of North
CareUsa and considered, bim sin

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORMEY AT LAW
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Although Pennsylvania doesn't
legally authorixe daylight saving
time, even the statecapltol at Har-- '
rlsburg observes it by changing
work hours to conform with the
plan.

Indianapolis, and about30 other
cities in eastern Indiana have de-
cided to go on "Eastern" --time on
a year round basis,starting Sun-
day.

Vermont, which has observed
daylight time for years, made it
legal this year for the first time.

In West Virginia, Wheeling and
the northernpanhandleof the state
will observe "fast" time, but' the
bulk of the state will not. The
niche of Virginia adjoining the
Washington, D.C., area also wQl
do so.

Regular time wfll continue
throughout the South, the South-
west, most of the Western states,
and Wisconsin. Minnesota, the Da-
kotas, Iowa, Wisconsin, Michigan,
Nebraska and Kansas.

The Elgin Observatory report
said that when the; changecomes.
215,317.393 watchesand clocks will
have to be reset

U.
cere but misguided. Another was
Prof. Robert S. Cohen of Wesley-a-n

University, Mlddletown, Conn.,
who testified chiefly about thena-

ture of Marxism andcommunism.
Then there was Prof. Douglas B.
Maggs of the Duke University Law
School, subpoenaedin an effort
to refute testimony by Clontz.

Clontz had said he askedMaggs,
at scales request, wnetner ne
would defend Scales or help ob-

tain counsel If Scales ever were
arrested under theSmith Act He
quoted Maggs as sayingbe would.
Maggs testified he did not recall
any such conversation.
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Nixon's All Wet

Affer First

Fishing Trip
WASHINGTON UV-- A somewhat

frentlcd fishing trip in the Florida
Everglades by Vice President
Nixon came to light today. It was
the first attempt at fishing for
Nixon and he wound up overboard
twice.

The story was recounted by
James Shepley, chief of the Time--
Life Washington Bureau, who was
with Nixon on the trip and who
snappeda number of photographs,
including one showing Nixon in
the drink.

"He went overboard twice,"
Shepley said, "but he took It all
In good fun. He didn't catch any
fish, though."

Shepley recounted one Nlxon
quip after his seconddunking. As
he was about to climb back Into
his boat,Nlxon said: "Do you think
we ought to bother getting in?"

The fishing expedition grew out
of remarks made by Gen. W. B.
(Jerry) Persons,White House liai-

son man with Congress, who had
been telling Nlxon about all the
snook he'd been catching in the
Everglades.

So Nixon, who went on a trip to
Blscayne Key, Fla., from April 8

17. prert In tnwt Personsand
'Shepley, fishing partnerof the gen
eral,andtry his luck. Bebe Robozo,
Miami businessman with whom
Nlxon was visiting, also went
along.

Shepley related they got about
20 or 30 miles In the wilderness
and started fishing from outboard
motor skiffs. Mangrovesabounded,,
making casting difficult even for
experiencedfishermen."Nixon was
trying to fish and learn how to
cast all at the sametime," Shepley
said.

One cast put lure In man
grove and as Nlxon tried to reach
it he fell overboard. The second
time Nixon, Shepley and a guide
went overboard when the guide
turned too sharply. It was here,
Shepleysaid, that Nlxon wondered
whether they should get back in
the boat
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YMCA,.Red CrossTo Conduct
WaterSafety,Swim Classes

With daily temperaturesalready
In the RO' and D6'x. It'll anon K

"down to the of swimming hole"
for Big Spring.

"Plans are already being made
(n plvp lpsinru In wtr irtv
the City Park pool. Youngstersand
tneir ciders will nave ample oppor-
tunity to learn to swim, life sav--

Only 2 Voiced

OppositionTo

WaferProgram
AUSTIN A representativefrom

the High Plains and one from far
West Texas sounded the only words
of opposition as the state water
fund program finally passed the
nouse xnursday.

J. O. Glllham of Brownflcld and
Dick Slack of Pecos tried to keep
uie measure irom getting me 100
votes it needed for final House
passage,but even their fellow West
Tcxansdidn't supportthem.

All other West Texas members
voted for the measure.W. G. Klrk-li- n

of Odessa,Joe Burkctt of Kcrr-vil- le

and Leroy Sauls of Kress
were in the parade of members
who urged legislators to change
their mind and pass the measure.
They mustered a comfortable 117
votes.

The resolution calling for a con-
stitutional amendment now goes
back to the Senate en route to a
conferencecommittee.

The House was working on Sen.
Dorsey Hardeman'sS. J. R. 1, the
Water ResourcesCommittee'spro-
posal for a statewide water fund
supported by a property tax and
administered by an appointive
board.

Burkett directed a House drive
which completelychangedthe Sen-
ate bill. As passed bythe House,
the fund would be supportedby a
water users tax and administered
by an elective board.

Some West Texans, who opposed
the property tax becausethey say
they can never benefit from the
fund since they haveno dam sites,
expressed fears the conference
committee will change the meas-
ure back to the Senateversion.

BQjO

Ing procedures and other water
safety measures.

The VMCA will conduct two
"learn to swim" schools and the
local chapter of the Red Cross
will sponsor classeson junior and
senior live saving. YMCA swim
teachers have Red Cross certifi-
cates and are fully qualified to
teach the various safety meas-
ures in and around swimming
pools.

The first "learn to swim" class
conducted by the YMCA will be
held June Instructorshave not
yet been decidedupon, but students
from the. high school and Howard
County Junior College will be cho-
sen in May. Personsdesiring to en-
ter the classmsy do so by register-
ing at the YMCA during May.

Swim studentsnay be any age
above seven years and the only
other requirement is that they be
membersof the YMCA. There Is
no charge for the lcssons Last
year, there were over 700 students
and more are expected this year.

Another classfor beginning swim-
mers will be conducted July
However, If registration is heavy
uus second ciass may be reserved
for advanced swimming lessons.

The Red Cross will sponsor Its
annual senior and junior life sav
ing programs during June. Olen
Puckett is the Water Safety Chair-
man of the chapter and will con-
duct the classes.

He conducted three classes last
year and will again this year If
enough studentsenroll. All phases
of advanced water safety are
taught In the classes.Puckett said
he would prefer to have about 24

Money, Girl Found
TOItYO " Her falhsr nxtnrl

Naoko Sckl, 22, Tokyo bank clerk,
missing aDout uie same time the
hank reDorted S3 Oon mlitlnv da.
lice found the girl and moneyyes-
terday in northern Japan.

Sorghums Exported
DALLAS to The Dallas office of

the Commodity Stabilization Serv-
ice says 2,054,000 bushels of Erain
sorghum have been sold for ex
port The grains camefrom stocks
of the Commodity Credit Corpora-
tion obtained under last year's
price supportprogram.

SOLUTION
CASHWORD PUZZLE
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EXPLANATION OF

"CLUES ACROSSt

,2. Spa is best. "Might succeed"implies that "prominent men
tion" was sought after andwas successfuUy gotten. A Spy,
and particularly a famous one, would not seek: publicity. He
would shun it as a Spy, A famous Spa might succeed in
being prominently mentioned, If, for example, some not-
able was a guest there.

9. Pacefits the clue better. The man could be presentat a
Race and not actually be taking part in It The clue does
not say he Is participating. Not so with Pace. Here your
natural Interpretation of the clue is that the Pace is an
unusually fast one for that man to be stepping. A man
could watch a Race, but, not generallyspeaking,a Pact.

1L Boots fits the clue better. "Good" as applied to Books,
means "well-writte- rather than "expensively produced,"
and the "good"-nes-s of a book Is not necessarilysuggested
by the price.

13. Poll Is more apt The clue says "describesa kind of tax."
Poll does "describe a kind of tax." Toll Is a tax in itself.
It does not "describe" a tax.

IS. LI Is bestA good LI is important In making a golf shot
and golfers always enjoy discussing the different ones
after the game. A Tet is an unremarkable thing, and, If
discussedat all, would not be discussed at some length.

)

students in each class this year.
30 studentsfinish-

ed the Instruction last year. Boy
Scouts are among the students
who take advantageof this Instruc-
tion each year.

Also, the Red Cross chapter
sends a boy or girl to an "aqua-ti-e

school" each year. The person
sent comesback to this area and
assists in teaching others the wa-
ter skills he has learned.

The school was formerly conduct-
ed at Denton, but this year it will
probably be at Carnn Murray near
Ardmore, Okla. The Red Cross
pays the expensesof the student,
who must beover 18 years old and
agree to teach others on comple
tion of the school. The school lasts
two weeks.

The student will receive a Red
cross instructors certificate" on
completion of the Instruction. De
tailed lessons concerningfirst aid,
life saving,boat handling,and oth
er water safety measureswill be
taught.

The City Park pool will be open
rabout May 27.

DischargeUpheld
SAN ANTONIO 'to The dis-

charge of San Antonlo'pollce offi-
cer Thomas Reaganhas been up-
held by the Fire and Police Civil
Service Commission. Regan, sus-
pended March 15th for "conduct
prcjudical to good order and vio-
lation of police rules and regula-
tions." bad identified himself as
the state leader of a white suprem-
acy group.

To

Approximately

ARMY SURPLUS STORE
Child's Kapok Life Preservers

Mae West Life Preservers
Kapok Life Preservers
Sleeping Bags

Air Mattresses

Here's The

It New Deffif
General Aute
Repalrinf At

Ken
Tire

312 STATE STREET
(Formerly OARRISON'S)

WANT ADS

GET !

30 Boxes Of

S17.9&' Double Tubs

On Stand With The

Purchase Of Any Rebuilt

MAYTAG WASHER

$109.95

S5 Down S5 Monthly

BIG

115-11-9 Main
Dial

S3.95

S3.95

S3.95

$10.95 To S27.50

$4.95

Mosquito Nets Used $2.98 New $3.95
Rubber boots, 4 and 5 buckle Arctics, Tarps, Tents,

slicker suits, rain coats and military supplies.
114 Main Dial

NO.

MORE
DIFFICULT CLUES

PEELER
DAVIDSON

Edmonson
Company

HERALD

RESULTS

FREE

TIDE

SPRING
HARDWARE

11
The clue purposelysays "often be found" which rules out
a Tit which Is not a frequent event and so certainly not
"often" discussed.

17. The clue Implies that this preference Is purely a matter
of choice, favoring Alt. The weight of an Axe is decided
by the job in hand. For heavy work a man would pre--- sumably prefer a heavy Axt while for light work the
sameman would prefer the light one.

-

21. Sail is certainly a soundanswer. With Soil, parchedearth,
or very sandy Soil needsmore than a shower to make it
"sodden."

IX .Time fits better. The clue says "at times." Quite often,
not just "at times" she will become tired whenever she
puts forth the extra effort necessaryto earn that extra
money. "At times" she will Time herself to see how she
is doing.

17. Of course ht knows how to Fit It He neednot necessarily
know how to Fix it under certain circumstances;as, for
example, If the Up is beyond repaid

CLUES DOWN:

1. Wool is best In many jobs is It quite often possible to use
the wrong Tool and still get excellent results. Use the
wrong Wool, however, and there will undoubtedly be a
difference in results that will be apparent

4. Having his Way means doing what he wants to do. Having
his Say Is doing one of the things he may want to do. Way,
then, is the more comprehensive answer, being his whole
will, and including Say when this happensto be what he
wants.

la This Is a close choice and your only lead Is the fact that
the way the clue is worded Implies that this has only one
door (Its door). This favors Cage because, generally speak
ing, a Caaa has one door and a Cafe more than one, as,
for Instance, a front and back door.

IS. You "may expect" a Sailor to be a handy sort of fellow,
able to handle a needle and thread. Surely you know a
Tailor can do so; It's not a case of "may or may not" ex--
pect him to.

19. Oold Is the surer answer.A Oolf trophy might be a small
inexpensive thing with no great reason for pride. Oold
trophies are expectedto be awardedfor reasonablyhigh
achievement

M. Le Is best You can certainly easily lose your balance
standing on one Ltg. Not necessarily'so with Log which
might be a nice big one,

$3OO NEXT WEEK
Plus Big Bonus Prizes

Puzzl Will Appear In Monday's Htrald
Kttp Trying! Somebody

Is Going To Win!
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Sofa-Be-d, Platform Rocker Rsg.159.95
Sofa by day with matching Swivel Platform Rock-- thread accented.with matching fringe. Long-

er. At night, Sofa opens into a comfortable 42x lasting comfort, service. TABLES: 12.95 Cocktail,
72-i-n. bed with a completely flat sleeping sur-- End, Lamp or Step Tables with mahoganyveneer
face. Upholstered in modern tweed with metallic tops, balance matching hardwood. .... ea. 10.88
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8.95 CORDETTE BROADLOOM

9; 12; I5'.wldlht .OO Square yard

The Ideal carpel highly decorative,rugged,long
Wearing. High-lo- pile conceals footprints. Beige,
gray, cinnamon, nutria,green.Wool, carpet-rayo- n.

Typical savlngst9x1 2 size,Sale94.56 Save1 2.84

REGULAR 41.50 GENUINE CHINA

save15 wO44 Service for 8

Surprise her thts Mother's Day with set of Wards
fine genuine China. Choosefrom many Imported and
domesticpatterns.Extra cups Included. OpenStock.

REG, 62.50 Sel of 100-pc-s. for 12. ..Sale..55.44

6 MONTH

3UARANTEE

6.54
You won't beat this low l

price for guar, battery
performance. 'Includes

exch. of your old bat
leryi Type 12L

REGULAR 34.95 MAnRESS

Speaprice 29.8810 down on Term

Matching Box Spring sameprice savemore onset.

252-co- il Mattress with Yerticalty-stitehe- d pre-bui- lt

border. Sisal Insulation, all new white cotton felt.

SLEEP SET.Mattressandmatching Box Sprlng..58.88
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Precision-mad- e SewingMachine lockstitchesforward
and backward. Luggage-ryp- e carrying case and
Greht attachment sel all you need for ruffles,
tucks, shirring, etc. Compact easyto carry, store.

REGULAR 6.49
50-F-T. PLASTIC HOSE

0r"
Transparent green
Rghtwetght,Guaranteed
10 yrs. Full Vi.ln. Inside

diameter. Flexible
easyto handleandeeX.
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REGULAR 145.27 CABINET SINK

46 in. wide 117.88 Use FHA Temw

savings on Wards Deluxe SteelSink. Porcelain-enamel-ed

top resists steins, slays gleaming white.

2 drawers,3 comportments.With faucet, stralnes.

lOf.44 SINK. 54" 91.44. 91.64 SINK. 42" 74.44.
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ADJUSTABLE
DINETTE FIXTURE

11.44
Save over $3 on
spring-balance- d reel
fixture.-- Lower for close
tight rake for everaM
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Save $8 on Words Mailer Qtfattty newer MmCs Meal

for averagesire lawns. Poweredby ejwldc slerttng H
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big saving on Imported IngKdi KercwUi 24-k- .
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Wildcat StakedIn Mitchell
8 Miles North Of Westbrook

SUIUer aad WHaeo spotted their
No. l Mildred Oolema M a wtld-c-at

prospectorIn Mitchell Count;
about eight fates north of West-Ireo-k.

It te about a mile from
everal shallow fields ki the area.
Area locations were (potted In

the Moore. Parochial Bade and
Arthur (Spraberryl fields. Wild
cats were staked In Garza, Con
cho, Nolan, Stonewall, and Ward
counties.

Borden
Ponder Oil No. 1 L. Brown, 660

from south and 1,960 from west
lines, TAVP surrey, has
been staked In the Arthur (Sprf-berr-

field about fire miles north-
eastof Ackerly. It will be drilled
to 8,500 feet

Concho
Duncan Sarian of San Angdo

staked his No. 1 J. ,A. Able as a
prospectorabout four miles west

Big Spring (Texas)

Clean-U-p Not Yielding As
Much TrashAs LastYear

Big Springers apparentlyare not
o enthusiastic abouttnls years

clean-u-p campaign as last years.
Oly 56 truck loads of trashwere

hauled from residenceshereWed
nesdayand Thursdayby city crews

Af LeastFour

Hurt In Mishaps

In City'sArea
At least four persons were in-

jured in a series of traffic mis-
haps in and around Big Spring
Thursday and today. Apparently
none was hurt seriously, howev- -

Four persons Mr. and Mrs.
Apolonlo Hernandez of Coahoma
and Mrs. A, F. Hernandez and her
child of Big Spring were hospital
ized following a collision on High- -
way 80 about four miles east of
Biz Spring last nuht

At Big Spring Hospital today it
was reported tnat Mr. and Mrs.
Apolonlo Hernandezwere In good
condition. Hernandezreceived an
eye injury, which apparently was
the most serious result of the
crash.Neither suffereda fracture.

Mrs. A. 1. Hernandezand her
baby were being at the
Medical Arts Hospitalthis morning,
but no seriousinjuries were report
ed. A Birer ambulancebrougnt the
four to nosopitals.

Highway Patrol officers said
the quartet were hurt when their
car was in collision with a pickup
driven by Floyd Bennett Mooreof
Big Spring. It was reported unof-
ficially that a passengerin Moore's
pickup received minor injuries.

The Highway Patrol said a 1M6
Ford wasdiscoveredoverturnedon
Highway 80 nearthe Martin Coun-
ty line west of Big Spring this
morning. The driver bad not been
Identified at noon, and it was not
known whether anyone was 'hurt

Officers said no one was present
at the wreck when they Investigat-
ed about7 am. Time of the mis-ba-p

was not known.
Two minor automobue mishaps

were reportedto police here.Thurs-
day, and officers said that appar-
ently none of the participants was
Injured.

William J. White and Enrique
Sanchez,630 NW 3rd, were drivers
Involved In a collision at the inter-
sectionof North Gregg and North-
west Third. Klrkland B. Perry,
2100 Scurry, and J. Austin Gul-deng-

606 Scurry, were drivers
of vehicles which collided at Fourth
and Main.

Polio Vaccine May
Be Available Soon

The 8alk polio vaccine may be
available for general usage by
May 15, local druggistsnave been
Informed by the Ell Lilly Company
or Indianapolis, one of the six

..pharmaceuticalfirms manufactur
ing the new vaccine.

Wlllard Sullivan, local pharma-
cist, said the firm notified him in
a letter that is committed to de-

liver all its output of the vaccine
up to May 1 to the National Foun
datlon for Infantile Paralysis. The
concern said it expectsto be able
to deliver the vaccine to drug
stores between May 15 and May
80.

The Lilly firm said also that it
expects to produce 25 million cu
bic centimeters of the substance
by the end of July. That would
be In addition to the vaccine pro--

euceaxor me nrur.

DWI CharjtsOn
File Against Two

Dcwken driving charges were
filed in County Court against one
personThursdayandagainstanoth-
er today.

Chargedthis morning was Wa-
lter Frankie Griggs. Claude Firth
wm charged Thursday,Neither has

tared a plea.

SptBrMff ht

limmr Stewart, charted here
wtttt tfeeJtby fcttee, Thursdaywas

to at aXiaglrosaOdessa
he wm arretted tor local

Mewert wife) iwnsri
fastest p eww" VWBCQ

w. J. Mp V, The charge
t,

of Salt Gap. It Is to be 660 feet
from south and 990 feet from east
leth surrey. Depth Is slated for
3,000 feet

Dwsen
Forest No. 1 W. X. Lore, 200

from south and 2,000 from west
lines. n, T&P surrey, 1

swabbing out load oil today on
tests of the Spraberry.Total depth
Is 7,627 feet This wildcat Is 15
miles southeastof Lamesa.

Grx
W. M. and A. P. Fuller of Mid-

land No. 1 FrankJe Arwtn, 330
from west and 332 from south
leaselines, surrey, Is to
be a wildcat about seven miles
northeast of Southland. It wQl be
drilled by rotary to 4.100 feet

Texas Eastern Production Cor
poration No. 1 Alan B. Connell,
330 from north and west lines,
southwest quarter; sur-
vey, abstract 625. Will be drilled
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assignedto the specialpick-u- p serv
ice, it was announced.

Last year the number of truck
loads hauledaway during the first
two days of pick-u- p service was
much higher.

The city crews will pick up any
trash stacked In the regular dis-
posal spots, said R. V. Foresyth,
superintendentof the streetdepart-
mentThis includes dead trees,
weeds, old furniture, paper, mag-
azines, and otherthings.

The clean-u- p campaign here be-
gan last Sunday, and pick-u-p serv-
ice was started Wednesday to al-
low people time to stack their
trash.

Not too many people have been
stacking the trash, however,
thoughall are urged to clean their
houses,yards and adjacent lots.
Pick-u- p crews traveled 69 blocks
to get their 26 loads on their first
day.

Purpose of the week is to pro-
mote cleanlinessto insure health-
ful conditions andbeautiful appear-
ance. Theme is "Clean-u-p, Paint-u-p

and Fix-up.- "

Pick-u- p truckswin follow a route
coveringall streetsand alleys south
ox bixtn ana east ox Johnsonfor
the rest of this week.

Beginning Monday of next week
trucks will cover all streets and
alleys south of Sixth and west of
Johnson,Then on Thursdaya route
north of Sixth will be covered--

55On HandFor

Aggies'Muster
Approximately 55 people attend

ed the annualAggie Muster held
at the high school cafeteria last
evening.

Dr. Howard T. Sehwarxenbach
presided over the dinner meeting.
The Texas A&M exes had no for
mal program other than the mus
ter services.

Don Newsom was placed In
charge of the barbecue arrange
ments for June 9. The barbecue
Is slated forcity park, and money
received win be used for scholar-
ships to Texas A&M,

Ticket salesare to start immedi-
ately, and arrangementsare being
rnade to .obtain a speakerfor the
occasion.

There are several good candi-
dates for scholarshipsto the col-
lege, it was announcedlast eve
ning, but it is not yet known now
many scholarshipswill be offered.
Number will dependon the amount
of, money raised by the barbecue.

Revolver Is Stolen
At HardwareStore

A .38 caliber revolver has been
reportedstolen from R. & IL Hard-
ware Store, 501 Johnson.

Police said that the gun, which
was valuedat $71.50. is the second
to be stolen from the firm in the
past month. A '.25 caliber pistol
was stolenrecently. Both were ap-
parently taken from display coun
ters.
J. D. Parker, 900 NW 3rd. told

police that a red and white bi-

cycle was stolen from )his house
Thursday. The Junior High School
was also broken into last night.
police said, but nothing was miss
ing.

WomanHeld On
Assault Complaint

A Negro woman was arrested
by police during pre-daw-n hours
today after Louisiana Scott 808
NW 6th. reported that herhouse
bad beenbroken into and that she
had beencut on the back.

The woman arrested hada knife
in her possession, police said. She
was transierrea to county authori-
ties this morning where assault
charges are to be lodged against
her, it was reported.

Miss Scott was not injured se
riously, police said. The slash on
her back requiredonly first-ai-d.

Services Held
LAREDO. Ter. til Services

were held here yesterday for one
of Mexico'smostdecoratedwomen

Mrs. Leonor Viilegas Magnon.
Mrs. Magnon. who died at 79 while
visiting In Mexico City, was a
heroine of Mexico's M12-U1- 6 rev-
olution and organizeI Mexico's
White Crow to take fare of the

as a wildcat about seven miles
southeastof Post Depth Is to be
3,700 feet

Howard
Anderson Oil spotted Its No. 4

and S Ray Wilcox la the Moore
field. Both art In the southeast
quarter of section 20, block 33,
township T&P survey, and
they are slated for depth of 3,300
feet No. 4 Is 330 from north and
east lines. No. 5 is 1,263 from
north and 330 from east lines.

Choya No. 1 Buchanan Estate,
wildcat five miles east of the
Luther Southeastfield. Is report-
edly boring below 6,370 feet in
lime and sand.

Mitchtll
SUDter and Wilson No. 1 Mil-

dred Coleman, 330 from south and
east lines, survey, is
to be a 3,500-fo- prospectorslated
for a test of the Clear Fork. It is
about eight miles north of West-broo- k

and a mile from production
in several shallow fields In the
area,Including the Coleman Ranch
field.

Gulf No. 1 Chappell, C NW SE,
2M8-SPR- R surrey, got down to
5,882 feet in lime and shale.

ContinentalNo. 1-- Ellwood, C
NW SW, survey, Is
drilling at 6.077 feet In lime and
shale. The wildcat Is 18 miles
southwest of Colorado City.

Union No. 1 Wallace, wildcat 16
miles southeastof Colorado City,
Is digging at 1,680 feet in shale
and lime. Location is C NW NW.

survey.

Nolan
A. W. and Blair Cherry No. 1

Everett has been flnaled as a wild-
cat discovery about six miles
northwest of BlackwelL Potential
In 24 hours was 220 barrels of oil.
Flow was through a quarter-Inc- h

choke from perforations between
6,516 and 6,526 feet Gas-o-il ratio
was 853--1.

General Crude No. 3 TJrcy Mae
ussery, 2,200 from north and 1,'
439 from eastlines. sur
vey, Is to be drilled to. 7.000 feet
about a mile northeast ofNolan
It had been abandonedat 5,870
feet

Stonewall
Scott L. Taliaferro of Abilene

No. 1 E. F. Griffin, 1,980 from
south and 1,800 from west lines,

survey.Is to be a wild
cat eight miles north of .Asper--
mont It will go down to 6.500 feet

J. O. Fox et al of Abilene No.
1 M. A. Baldwin, 467 from north
and eastlines, survey.
Is to be a 6,400-fo- rotary pros-
pector four miles east of Asper--
mont

Starling
SuperiorOil Company'sNo.

H. M. Knight is being prepared to
fracture and test perforations at
6.880-88-. 6,995-6,70- and 6,707-1- 2

feet This wildcat is located 535
from north and660 from east lines,

survey, about12 miles
northeast ofSterling City.

A. E. Walker No. 1 DavisUs re-
ported drilling at 732 feet The lo-

cation is 2,310 from north and 330
from eastlines survey,
about one mile west of Sterling
City.

Cosden Petroleum Corporation
has staked Its No. 2-- R. W. Fos-
ter in the Parochial Bade field,
1,650 from south and 1.179 from
the west lines, survey,
about10 miles southwestof Sterling
City, Operatorwill use rotary drill
to a depth of 2.40Q feet

Ward
Chambers and Kennedy have

stakedthe No. 1 D. J. Creedon s
a wildcat aboutfive miles north of
Barstow, 330 from the northwest
and southwest lines.
survey.Drilling will be to 5,200 feet
with rotary bit

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

LEASES
fliinolmd on and Ot Companyto C. A.

Denton tt u it iL ft trtct tn thm northwest
of Sctloa 44. Slock SL TovnihlpJturttr TP aunty; tb north hU o(

Section 22 and M. Block . TowtunlD II.
TovuntD Tap Barrert and the
tooth half of Section II. Block 31, Tsvnaaln

Tap sorter, (rtlcaaa).
Union OU Company of California to

Evelyn MerrtU. the northtaat duarur at
Section II. Block J3. Tovseblp
TAP SurTCT. (relcue).

Coedea Petroleum Corporation to BheU
OU Company, too north half of Section lt.
Block JO. Towuhtp TtP Surrey.
laMianment)

Boy SI. Ztdal to Minnie BUtifbter Veal
tt a, the southhalf of tha northeaetquar-
ter of Section XX Block 33. Tovnihlp 3- -
North, TP Surrey, (rtleaetl

sneu ou company B t T
Section H. 14. JT. and the eait half of the
northeast quarter and the north half of
the aoutheaat quarter of Section 4t. and
Section 41. U. all la Block JT. KifTC
Barter, trclcu).

Velmn L. Bamett et al to W. W Walton.
the northweat quarter and the eolith aouth--eatquarter of SectionSt. Block JJ. Town--
thin TP nurtey.

w. W. Walton to at. K. Denial et aL
the northwest quarter and the southeast
quarter of Section IL Block JJ. Township

lets-- nurrer.
B P. Lyons to the Battn Oil Company.

Section CJ and M. Block it, WIfW Bur-te- r.

U'tunmentl.
Royal OU and Oaa Company to the

SheU OH Company, the east half of the
southwest quarter and the cast half of
the southeast quarter of section JI. Block
Jl. and the west half of the northweat
quarter and the west bait of the 'north
east quarter u section J. Block M, alltn Township TtP Surrey,
BOVALTX DEEDS

W. B. Baturwhiw tt ex to Fred C.
Bauchene. an nndlrtded taterest In
the north 300 acres of the east half of
Section IX Block 32. TownshipTap survey
MINERAL HEEDS

uiuaa aim UcOtnnU et ytr to Stank
Trolceno et aL Section 11 Block M Mart?
Surrey.

Ctohinf lurntM.
Some clothes burned la a fire at

Gregg Street Cleaners yesterday
afternoon when items is a tum-
bler lnited. firemen saldi The
shop, at 1700 Gregg, belongs to
Frank Rutherford: The fire was

Mbout 1:55 p.m.

A

Ike To Receive

Collins Report

On Viet Nam
WASIflNGTON UV-Ge- n. J. Law- -

ton Collins, openly concerned about
the political crisis in free Vict
Nam, reports his find
ings to President Eisenhower to
day.

Against a backdropof sharp dif-

ferencesbetweenthe United States
and France on further support for
the government of Premier Ngo
Dlnb Diem, the President'sspecial
ambassador arranged to call at
the White House with Undersecre-
tary of StateHerbert Hoover Jr.

Collins told newsmenon his ar-

rival yesterday from vlolence-fleck- cd

Saigon that the situation
"is serious." Asked if the United
States will continue to support
Diem, he said quickly: "Our gov-

ernment is behind the legal gov-
ernment of Viet Nam."

Dlem's resignationhas been de-

mandedby a united front of three
armed religious sects the BInh
Xuyen, the Cao Dal and the Hoa
Hao.

French authoritiesalso were said
to be urging Dlem's immediatere-

placement by Emperor Bao Dai
and appointment of another govj
ernment leader.

However. Secretary of State
Dulles was authoritatively reported
to have turned down this sugges-
tion In outspoken terms In a meet-
ing Monday with French Ambas
sador MauriceCouve de Murviiie.

NeverthelessParis reports have
persisted that a Franco-America- n

agreement has been reachedon
Dlem's ' dismissal and that a
changeof tone could be expected
from Washington after Collins re-
ported to the President

Thesereports angeredAmerican
officials who could perceive no
shift in the American position of
backingDlem's governmentto the
hilt "It appearsto be a question
of what foreign office do you be-

lieve." said one official.
Collins has beenreported some-

what pessimistic about Dlem's
chancesof working out an agree-
ment with the rebellious armed
sects who control the national
police. He Is said to have agreed
with the French viewpoint that an
open clash would plunge the coun
try into civil war and perhaps al-
low the Communists to take over.

But State Department officials
have contended that French au
thorities with 100.000 troops still
In Viet Nam have not given full
support to Diem. These officials
said it would do do good to change
governmentsas long as the armed
sectscould exert pressurethrough
control of the police.

Collins was last here about two
months ago. At that time he ap-
peared reasonably optimistic on
Dlem's chancesof overcominghis
difficulties and unifying the coun
try.

Difficulties with the armed sects
mounted shortly after his return
with the Binh Xuyen group leading
the way with provocative attacks
on national army forces stationed
In Saigon.

Collins was recalled primarily to
testify before Congress on econom
ic assistanceand military support
for. Viet Nam. Aid to Indochina
has been running in excessof 600
million dollars this year.

PUBLIC RECORDS

WAXSANTT SEEDS
rox Btnpiia to Frank wtcieirr. uxa

1. 5. J. 4. a. t Block 12. Brennand Ad
dition.

Alexander Mayer et ux to J. D. Jones.
Lot 1. Block JL ortiinal towntlM of BIT
Sprint.

IL w. Beckham et al to Floyd Blatrayt,
the west half of Section IT and the east
41 acres of section It. Block JJ. Township

TA-- Surrey.
Blanche II aU et al to Art Tucker, a tract

tn section 44, Block jz. luwnsnip
TP Surrey.

atarr r. xowna to Bennie w. ddcck. loi
4. Block 32. OoTcrnmtnt BelxhU to the
Bauer Addition.

Dewey wood et ox to Henry uoimes.
Lou 21 and 24. Block L 'J. T. Price
Addition.

a. l. Xjocxnart to j. c wooaaru. n tract
la the northeast quarter of Section 41.
Block 21. Township TAP Surrey.

B. o. Evans et nx to Don o. J'artl
et ux. Lot IT, Block T, Stanford Park
Addition,

odis v. to zoeoeria rncxeii.
lxl uiocx i, Bonn ueivue Addition.
FILED IN rBOBATE COCRT

Estate at Alice Slerrtck. deceased.Ex-
ecutrix. Bessie Lee PUand.
' Estate of A. CorneliaDavidson,deceased.

Executor. John A. Davidson.
MABBXAOE LICENSES

Robert Carl Brooks. Bit Sprat, and
Beverly Joann Mills, Bit Sprint.

Murphy Lee Daniels, Sprint, and Jo
Nell Hodnttt. Bit Sprint,

Itottr Dean Dennlt. Webb AFB, and
Orveta Daniels. Blir sprint
MEW CAB REGISTRATIONS

Truman JoneaMotor Company. 403 Run
nels. Mercury.

Charlie Mlnshev, tlH Mala. Plymouth.
W. E. Blanchard. SO E. llth. Studebeker.
Jlmmle F, Dean, lilt Sycamore. Bulek.
Daniel F. Palrchlld. Foraan, Chevrolet.
J. OObert Olbbt. ec2 W. lTln, Chrysler.
Mrs. Minnie O. Fischer, 1101 Johnson.

Ford.
W. B. Oraddy, tot NX. lTto. Bulck.
Donald O. Shirley. TOO BeU. Oldsmobue.
L. B. Mauldln. 1J1T Tucson. Ford.
Clyde M. Roberts, 100 Sunset. Chevr-

olet a
Philip S. Prince. Webb AFB. Chevrolet,
Keith B. Matthews, Webb AFB, Chevro

let.
W. R. anlem.Bit Sprint. Dodee,
Jackson P. Galloway Webb AFn, Ford.
A. II. Butt. Bit Sprint. Chrysler.
E. T Reynolds, sol e' 12th. Ford.
Kenneth duller, 1010 W. )rd. Ford.
C. E. Milam. 16s Lexlntton. DcSoto.
L. D, Crain. IIS BlrdweU. Bulck.

lig SpringerPosts
Bond In Midland

Forrest W, Coburn. arrestedhere
Wednesday in connection with a
Midland burglary, has been re
leased by authorities in that city
on a 1.000 bond pending triaL

Coburn Is accusedof taking up-

wards of $500 worth of clothing
and Jewelry from an establish
ment fn Midland. He was arrested
by local police at his home, 610
Nolan. He is being representedby
the la firm of ThomasandThom-
as.

ThrM sm FiM
Three caaea were filed In Justice

Court Place 1 this morning. One
man was charged with drunken-
ness. He f4a4ed guilty and was
assesseda Use of one dollar plus Is
court cost of IH.50. The othermen
were charged with passing worth- -
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Standing on submergedbranchlt poltcemin bring ashorePaul Kith, 14, (left) who fell off a raft In a
futile effort to rescuehis dog. The boy clung to the tip of a branch In a swift current where the swollen
river was about 10 feet deep.Police first tried to swim out In the Merrimack River near Lowell, Mats,
but failed, then they worked out against the current on tree limbs. Police (I. to r.) are: Captain Francis
O'Loughlln, John Brodlty, who still wears his gun, and Lt Ptter Oudras. Photo by Ray Allaby of the
Lowell, Matt, Sun.

Whole Family Takes
Part Sailing Life

By BRUCE HENDERSON
The AssociatedPrate

The Dutch family Van Nood sail-
ed from Port Arthur the otherday

a rare example of domestic
unity.

This family officers the motor-shi-p

Artlvonlte. The vessel, not
much larger than theaveragetug,
left with a cargo of oil products
for Cuba after a brief stay at Port
Arthur.

It Is skippered by the owner.
Capt H. Van Nood of Willemated,
Holland.

Van Nood's wife servesas chief
stewardess.His daughteris purser,
His first son is chief officer, his
second son second mate.

A daughter-in-la- married to
the chief officer, was aboard as
chief cook.

Two other sons plan to Join the

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
ADMISSIONS Ethel Arm

strong, Andrews; Aria Mae Ellis,
100 W. 8th: Aynona Pltzer. 1112
Main: Lucille Merrick. City: Don-
ald Jones, Snyder; Yolanda De-Le-

602 NW 7th; JosephineHer-
nandez, Coahoma; Apolonlo Her
nandez,Coahoma;Ed Hlllger, 1801
State.

DISMISSALS Maria Gomez.
City; W. L. Townsend. Rt 1; Pilar
Hilario. 511 NW 7th; CharlesHew-
itt, 707 N. Scurry; Mildred Jack-
son, Odessa; Perry Walker, Rt 1;
Ruth Walker, Stanton.

SluggersTake

Over In Loop
By The AssociatedPren

The West Texas - New Mexico
Leaguenever has had muchof a
reputation as a pitchers league,
and last night the loop lossened
up and showed the reason why,

The totals: Runs, 73. Hits, 91.
Errors. 18. Pitchers. 17.

Except for Albuquerque's7--6 nip
ping of El Paso, lt was business
as usual with the wild andwooly
ones the orderof the day.

Clovis outlasted Amarillo 11-1- 0,

Abilene won its first game of the
season by a whooping 15--7 over
Lubbock, while Plalnvlew scored
seven runs in the seventhto whip
Pampa 11--

Probably the most mixed up af-

fair was at Amarillo where young
Gene Balderee went in to pitch
three times. Balderee, who also
worked in the outfield, relieved in
the first, and In the ninth twice,
alternating with Tom Gallagher.
Balderee, a rookie, picked up his
first professional victory In that
one, a wild-hittin- g affair that saw

total of 27 blngles.
At EI Paso, Albuquerque com-

bined five hits with three Texan
errors to explode for five runs in
the filth Inning ana go aneaa 10
stay in their tight game.

Abilene shoved in six runs In the
fourth inning against Lubbock to
change a tight game into a rout.
It was tied 3--3 before the Blue
Sox got started.

At Plalnvlew, the host Ponies
camefrom behindwith sevenruns
In the seventh to chalk up their
victory over Pampa.Ken Harring-
ton, who picked up the victory in
relief, saw his first pitch go for .a
three-ru-n homer by Paul Halter
of Pampa.

Wichita Falls Is
HostTo Juniors

WICHITA FALLS chlta

Falls will be host city for the third
annual Junior Chamber of Com-
merceStateJunior Tennis Tourna-
ment, slated for June 30-Ju- 2.

Competition will be In four divi-
sions,boys under IS and under 18,
and slrls under IS aad under U,

both singles asddoubles.
winners wm advanceto toe na-

tional tourney at SaaAntonio Aug.

Police Pull Boy Ashore

In
crew in not too many years, says
the Port Arthur News. While the
rest of the family sails the bound
ing main, they are In school at
Wlllemsted.

Lightning ran Mrs. B. F. John-
son out of her home near Athens.
The bolt, which struck theday tor-
nadoes hit Frankston and Ltexo
in EastTexas, raced around Mrs.
Johnson's yard, garage and into
her house.

She said lt first flashed down
the clothesline,burning clothes on
lt It jumped to the corner of the
garage, splitting a 2x4 board and
knocking the tin roof loose. Then
lt entered thehouse, almost caus-
ing fire when it grounded out on
a gas pipe and ignited the rubber
hoseto the heater.

Mrs, Johnson told the Athens
Dally Review:

"The lightning rattled pots and
pans on the shelf and stoppedmy
clock at 11 a.m." She ran 400
yards to a neighbor's home.

April, the month of Easter,
found Texans pitching in to help
ineir xeiiows.

A family in Big Lake neededa
hand, and that West Texas town
obliged.

Last SeptemberMrs. J. R. Dav-
enport was lef with five children
when her husSanddied. He drove
a truck for a grocery.

Employesof the store begantak-
ing up a collection among them-
selves.Money poured in from oth
er sources.The store workers and
owner A. L. Evans started consid
ering the worthiest project.

It appeared Mrs. Davenport
could make ends meet on her
small Income If she didn't have
to pay rent They decidedto build
her a home.

Help came from all over Big
Lake. Contractorsloanedmen,ma-
terial and time. Storeseither gave
goods or sold them below cost.
Baptist Church members financed
the floor. The Methodists gave
money and labor. Other churches
also helped.

Evans and his committeebought
two lots, and construction began
on a three-bedroo-m home.

"We 'got two lots Instead of one
becausesometimeMrs. Davenport
might have to have somemoney,"
Evans said.

Mrs. Davenport insisted on help-
ing pay for the house, said the
San Angelo Standard. She is pay--

lpg out the last $1,500 on the $9,500
nome.

She and her five children have
moved In.

And at Wichita Falls, they've
collected more than $1,200 in a
drive to send Jerald" Coffman to
a New York hospital. The goal is
Z,500.
Jerald,a young man, was para

lyzed below the waist by a stray
bullet-- Faith Baptist Church
launched themove to send him
to Bellevue Medical Center for
treatmentsto effect fullest possible
physical restoration.

Money is coming from all over
North Central Texas and Southern
Oklahoma as well asWichita Falls,

Tickets Available
For Dinner At Gail

Tickets are now available for
the goodwill dinner to be held at
Gall on Tuesday, May 3, lt was
announced today by Jim Fryar,
chairman of the Chamberof Com-
merce rural relations committee,

The tickets will cost $1.50 each,
and it is hoped that 200 will be
sold to local businessmen. The
dinner k slated at the Gail school,
and a program is now being plan-
ned.

Rafr Station
WASHINGTON -A radar de-

fensestation isexpectedto be built
and in operation near Rockoort.
Tex., by next spring. The Defense
Department announced yesterday
we station win oe manned oy 300
officers and men. It will be a link
ia the chain of radar installations
being set up around the nation's

CommitteeFavors
Plan For Water
District In Reagan

AUSTIN A bill creating an-

other West Texas water district
has beenreported favorably by the
House Water Committee.

The proposal for a countywide
water district in ReaganCounty to
supply the city of Big Lake drew
heated opposition from ranchers,
They arguedthey would be subject
to a tax which would offer themno
benefits.The tax was estimatedat
13 cents per $100 assessedvalua
tion.

The committee, however, sided
with the Big Lake residents and
the bill's sponsor.Rep. Oble Brls-to-

Big Spring, reported it favor-
ably. A companion bill by Sen. Dor--
seyHardemanhasclearedthe Sen
ate water panel.

WagesSurveyed

By VA Hospital
The local VA Hospital staff has

been conducting a wage survey
throughout this area for the past
several weeks, according to I. G.
Sims,manager.Purposeof the sur-
vey Is to make certain that the
local installation comes up to the
standardsin pay scales ofthe sur
rounding community,be said.

R. C. McKcnzle, Haskell Spivey,
J. S. Kllgore. and Rex Bishop,
among other employes, have been
making trips to surroundingtowns
In order to determine existing pay
rates. Towns visited were San An
gelo, Abilene, Sweetwater,Midland,
and Odessa.

In this connection, Tom S. Elliott,
auditor from the Dallas Civil Serv-
ice" Commission office Is making a
survey of the personnelrecords of
the Hospital. One item beingcheck
ed is theappointmentswhich have
been made by the local office.

V. E, Autrey, from the Washing
ton central office of personnelserv-
ice, will visit here on April 27 to
assist in completing the wage sur
vey.

Another visitor at the hospital
will be .Margaret Daniel from St
Louis. She is the social servicearea
supervisorandwill be In Big Spring
to check thelocal program. She Is
scheduledto be here Monday and
Tuesday.

ScoutsHaunting
Boy s Footsteps

DALLAS tR The night Bob Nel-
son graduatesfrom Adamson HIch
School and the date is June 4 lt
will look like a big leagueconven
tion.

Nelson is the mighty pitcher of
the Leopardswho Is In the futures
book of every major league scout

Bob has chosen to enter profes-
sional baseballupon finishing high
school.

Bubba Jonnard, New York Giant
scout, says: "You better have
them reserve a room at the school
the night he graduates. There'll
pbobablybe 16 scoutsto sign him,"

Despite Nelson's brilliance as a
pitcher, there still is great uncer-
tainty over what he'll be signed to
play. Nelson also Is a great hitter
and when he isn't burling he's
playing first base.

His record this seasonto date:
Pitched 27 runless innings and bat-
ted a cool .500 in the eight games
his team has played and won.

He has allowed only seven hits
and fanned50 in winning four shut-
outs. He has clouted10 hits in 20
official times at bat. Three of his
bits have beenhomers, two triples
and he hasdriven in 13 runs while
scoring 10,

One scout harisald be knows at
least five major league clubs that
will to willing to make Nelson a
bonus player in order to sign him.
A bonus player gets more than
$4,000 and must remain on too
roster of the club that signs him
for at least two years.

Most of the scouts think Nelson
will wind up playing first base In
stead of pitching becausea club
couldn't afford to naveail the pow-

er Bob boastssitting on the bench
Wtweea hurlk awlannatot

Mrs. McCall, 68,

Dies Thursday.
Mrs. W. A. McCall, 69, ill for (fee

past four years, died unexpectedly
at her homo at 1018 Blucbonaet
St. Thursday afternoon.

Serviceswill be held at 5 p.m.
Saturday at the Church of Christ
at 14th and Main, where she had
been a member, with Lyle Price,
minister, officiating. T. IL Tarbet
minister of the Fourth andBenton
Church of Christ, will assist, and
burial will be In Trinity Memorial
Park under direction of Nalley
Funeral Home.

Mrs. McCall was stricken sud-
denly, and she was pronpuueed
dead before she could be removed
to a hospital.

Born Aug. 27, 1888 in Paris,Tex-
as, she was married to W. A. Mc
Call on Aug. 21, 1905. They had
made their home In Victoria a
number of years before Mr. Mc
Call, as building contractor, moved
the family to Big Spring in 1924.

Mrs.' McCall had been a mem-
ber of the Church of Christ for 42
years and so long ashealth permit-
ted it she was active In its affairs.

Surviving arc her husband: two
daughters,Miss Adclla McCall and
Mrs. Brittle Cox, both of Big
Spring; two sons, Mead McCall,
Abilene, and Tommy McCall, Ran-
ger. She also leaves three grand-
children.

Pallbearerswill be Dick Dennis,
Buel Fox, II. W. Wright O. A. Bad-wic- k,

James Vines, Jim Harper,
JamesJennings,andBud Coleman.

ConstructionWill
Begin Monday On
New Legion Hall

Construction of the American
Legion Hall south of Big Spring
is to be started Monday morning,
officials of the local postannounced
today.

The tile and steel building will
be erectedon a tract securedfrom
the city, adjacent to the Boy Scout
Roundup grounds. Concrete "slab
floor" and foundationswere pour-
ed for the building last summer.
Erection of the tile walls and steel
root structure will be started Mon-
day by contractorsNcal Rudd and
Jess Bailey.

Tile for the building is to be de-

livered Sunday morningand Le-
gion leaders have Issued a volun-
teer work call for 9 a.m. Sunday
to unload trucks.

The building will measure 26-b- y

60 feet and will Include a large
assemblyhall and game room. It
will be constructed so that addi-
tions for other facilities can be
made later.

RanchWeek 'Jail'
Stolen At HCJC

Some thief stole the jail house
out at Howard County Junior Col-
lege.

The Jail a two wheel trailer
was being used to house "offend
ers" during the schools western
week. It was missing when the
school'speaceofficers arrived for
duty this morning.

EaglesWin Easily
COLLEGE STATION UV--A. J.

Trlggs, North Texas State golfer,
and Jerry Durbln, of Texas A&M,
shot 69s to halve their match as
North Texasromped over A&M in
a breeze 6--L

MARKETS
WALL STREET

NEW YORK uv-Ts-e stock market open-
ed mixed today.

Testerdar'tmarket turned lower follow-ln- c
11 straltht adranws. The Associated

Press attract ot CO stocks waa down 3d
emu at tlM.10.

Prices tn ttr areaa chanted enlr major
tractions attie outside today. Tradlnc waa
Urelr at the opentne.

Oenera! Dynamic) opened on block ot
3.M0 shares up Ve at 10',. and amonr
other blocks were Bethlehem Steel 1.000
up V, Chrysler 1.000 olt ft. Baltimore e
Ohio i.000 oil V.. Oeorgla PacIIla Plywood
3,000 up t. Rrmiblte Arutloa 1.000 oft
v., Monttomtry Ward 1,000 ud S. and RCA
1.500 up Vt.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH le 330: motUy

steady. Two loads choice (ed hellers bouiht
to arrite at 31.00; rest ot run mostly
cows and calree; (at cowt 11 1 00;
canners and cutters bulla It 00
down: lew odd head ot choice alauthter
calree 30 00; medium and good kinds lt 00
IS 00.' lloci 10: butebcre cent lower:
choice 5 lb. butebcre 11.13; a ttw
about 30 lb hots II BO.

Sheep1.300: alauthter Iambi steady, oth-
ers ecerce. Oood and choice TS lb sprint;
lambs 3140! food andchoice M-- 5 lb shorn
ilauthter lambs. Vo. 3 pelts, 18 00: lev
rood choice Iresh shorn alauthter Iambi

cuU and uuuty llOO-UW- .

"COTTON .

NEW YORK tin Cotton future! at Boon
were 10 to 40 cents a bale lower than the
prerlout close. Stay 33.1T. July M.te.

3313.

THE WEATHER
.NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS) Considerable

cloudlntse with no Important temperature
chanies this afternoon, lonlcbt and v.

scattered thundershowert Saturday.
WEST TEXASl ParUy cloudy this arttr.

noon, tonliht and Saturday with no im-
portant temperature chanica,

WEST TEXAS Tempereturei 7 derrtts
abore normal Normal minimum 40-- In
Panhandle and South Plaint, and S0--

elsewhere.Normal maximum 7343. No tm.
portant chaniee. Utile or no preclpttaUon

TEMrBHATtInKS
CTTT. MAX. MIH.

Abilene ...,,,,,,,.., M at
tt

BIO BPRIMCt 04 st
cnicsto ..,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 7 13

tjfbjer ....,,.,,,. 73 41
W&lh .....,-- SO 0ran .,, (4 71

SlL"vS?ir 7 .;s y.rt. CO

San Antonio ,, ,, 91 70
fit lisl. SJ 0.
Bun seta today ai 7.30 n'.'tn.. rises Sat

urday at :0I a.m.

DANCE
SatursUy, t:M p.m.

APRIL 23
VFW HALL

Music By
OUY LOMIARDO
and BOB WILLS

(On The Juke Box)
Covtr ChargeJ1.00 Couple

Mtmbers and Guests
No Stags
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1905 Club Meeting
Delights Audience
Members of the 1905 Hyperion

Club entertained the federated
clubs ol the city and
guestsThursdayafternoonwith the
first affair In the observanceof
their Jubilee year.

The tea, held at the Settles Ho-

tel took the form of a party in the
year1905. Against a backgroundof
furnishingsof that era, membersof
the club held a club meeting as
it might have been held in April,
1905.

A brocado runner was on the
piano, lavishly embroidered and
Battenbergrunnerscoveredthe oc
casional tables, and an old sea--
shell lay on the floor. Jardinieres
and coal oil lamps held spring
flowers, and the certificate or the
club's 50 years of membership In
the national federation was flow

Mrs. Oble Brlstow welcomed
guests and Introduced the mem
bers of the Jubilee Hyperion Club,
which had beenorganizedlast Frl
day. She gave a short history of
the club and introduced Mrs. Nor
man Read,program chairman,who
gave tho skit's background, with
this passagetaken fromthe history
of the club as written by the late
Mrs. B. Reagan:

"In the year 1905, the women of
Big Spring, thinking it better to
have cobwebs in the home than
in the brain, decided to take time
off from fighting dust and cooking
beans,and form an organizationto
stimulate the Intellectual side of
life and help Improve the entire
city."

She then Introduced membersof
the club who representedthe fol-

lowing: Mrs. B. P. Wills, Mrs.
Clyde Angel; Mrs. John Mitchell,
Mrs. Cliff Wiley Mrs. P. G,
Stokes,Mrs. Jlmmle Greene;Mrs.
A. B. Jones, Mrs. Shine Philips;
Mrs. S. H. Morrison, Mrs. Ben
Johnson; Mrs. B. Reagan,by her
daughter, Mrs. Tracy Smith; Mrs.
J. F. Smith, Mrs. John Coffey;
Mrs. Steve Young, Mrs. W. C.
Blankenshlp; Mrs. J. B. Young,
Mrs. Anthony Hunt

la answerto roll call, members
gave descriptionsof fashions, such

Reception Will Open
Lions Convention
A receptionto honor deputy dis-

trict governors and tone chairmen
of Lions District -2 will be held
this evening at the Settles Hotel
as the opening entertainment of
the convention which will be In
sessionhere over the weekend.

In the receiving line with their
wives will be Marvin Kay. district
governor,of Alpine; Carl W. Smith,
general chairman of the conven-
tion. Big Spring: G. L. Jones,
president of the local club; H. C.
Petry,Jr., past international presi-
dent, Carrizo Springs; Dr. Richard
A. Self, International director, Dal-
las; and Wayne J. Norman, Inter-
national director of La Salle. Colo.

The affair will be an informal
one and organ music will be piny
cd by Mrs. Omar Pitman of the
Howard County Junior College.

Serving at the refreshment table
will be Mrs. Larson Lloyd, wife of
the incoming president and Airs.
Marshall Caulcy, wife of the newly
elected vico president

Others in the bousepartywill be

isP

v H 2712

FeminineSundress
It's soflattering with flared skirt,

scalloped neckline, Its own brief-sleeve- d

collared bolero.
No, 2712 Is cut in sizes 12, 14, 16,

18, 20, 36, M, 40. Size 16: Dress
and Bolero, iV, yds, 30-l-

Send SS cents in coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and Size.
Address PATTERN BUREAU, Big
Spring Herald, Box 42, Old Chelsea
Station. New York 11, N, Y.

NOW1 Just out, the SPRINGS-SUMME- R

FASHION WORLD Illus-
trating IN COLR scoresof delight-
fully wearablo fashions for every
size and occasion. Sew theseprac-
tical pattern designs for the sea-
son ahead.Order your copy saw,
Prlcb Just 25 cents,

as tfce mv bloomers worn by
yaang girls In playing games, or
ideas on the new fad of embroi-
dery. Members were told' of the
expense of attending the St. Louis
Exposition, where "It cost at .least
a dollar a day for meals." A
trunkroom In a new home was de
scribedas a new luxury, and hints
on etiquette reminded members
that no lady crossed her knees in
public.

An "elocution number was giv
en by Mrs. Hunt, who chose Al
fred Noyes' "Tho Highwayman,"
complete with gestures."The Kiss
Waltz" was introduced as a new
numberand was sung by Mrs. Don
Newsom, accompaniedby Orland
Johnson.Her encore was a medley
of "The Band Played On" and "A
Bicycle Built for Two."

The "serious side" of the club
meeting was given by Mrs. Cof
fey, who announced the topic of
tht day as "Women Are Here to
Stay." She recommendedthat wom
en take a little time out from
housework to Indulge In the sport
of bicycling. The appropriate at-

tire was describedby Mrs. Coffey
as being black bloomers, long and
full enough to give the appearance
of a skirt.

Croquet was acceptableas a la
dy's game, and tennis. If the lady
playedin a sedatefashion.Skating
was consideredby the speaker to
be a little too strenuous as was
golf. Kodaking was a new pastime
which was coming into popularity,
and even "bathing" if one wore a
full skirt over full bloomers, long
black stockings and sleeves just
above the elbow.

The well-dresse-d lady, when
touring In one of the new automo
biles, must wear a long duster, a
large hat tied on with a long veil
andmust never think of driving 'one
of the machines.

A resolution on Womans Suf
frage was Introduced Into the or-

der of businessand all members
were requested to sign It at the
end of the session.

Following the program, old-fas- h

ioned "tea cakes" and punchwere
served.

members ofthe board of directors
and their wives who are Kir. and
Mrs. C. O. Hltt, Mr. and Mrs. R. H,
Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. CUff Fisher,
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Carothers,Mr.
and Mrs. PeteCook, Mr. and Mrs.
George Melear, Mr, and Mrs. B.
M. Kecse and Mr. and Mrs. R. E
Dobbins.

Mrs. Hal HookerHas
LMS Meeting In Home

Mrs. Hal Hooker Was hostess to
the LMS of the Main Street Church
of God Thursday morning and led
the prayer. She also gave the de-

votion from Luke 9:51 bringing
out the thought that without pray-
er we are powerless.

The group mado tentative plans
meeting.

BjBjBSj .

Baby Layette
By CAROL CURTIS

This pattern supplies everything
except the babyl Adorable

sleeping bag, sacquc,shirt,
dress, scalloped Jacket, bib and
sleeveless Jacket all trimmed with
tiny FrenchKnots.

Send 25 cents for PATTERN No.
324. YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN" NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison Square Station, New
York 10, N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 38
pages, 150 designs for knitting,
crochet, embroidery hairpin lace.
dozens of beautiful color trans
fers Order as you do needlework
patterns.Only 25 cents.

BLF&B Group To Go
To Union Meeting

At a meeting of the Ladles So-

ciety of BLF&E Wednesday after
noon the group voted to attend the
Texas-Ne- Mexico Union meet
ing In Fort Worth April 26-2- 7.

Mrs. Frank r Wilson, president.
named membersof two commit
tees. Mrs. Alfred Moody, Mrs. E.
A. Williams and Mrs. Cleo Rich-

ardsonwill serve on the visitation
committee. On the membership
committeewill be Mrs. D. C. Pyle,
Mrs. OscarArnold and Mrs. Sam
Barbee.

Hostesses at the Servicemen's
Center May 20 will be Mrs. Wil-

liams, Mrs. Richardson and Mrs.
Moody, Refreshmentswere served
to 14 by Mrs. Arnold, Sirs. Moody
and Mrs. Richardson.

Ingredients i
For each serving 1 egg. 1 chick

en liver, 1 teaspoons butter or
margarine, VA teaspoons mayon
naise, onion salt, salt, pepper, ex-
tra, mayonnaise, paprika, water-
cressor other salad greens.
Method:

Hard-coo- k eggs, shell, and cut
each In half lengthwise. Wash
chicken livers and drain; cut each
in half removingcentermembrane.
Melt butter in skillet; add chicken
livers and cook just until they
lose pink color Inside. Scoop out
yolks from eggs and mash In skil
let with liver and drippings. Add
mayonnaise ana onion salt, salt
andpepperto taste;go easyon the

Penney's

El' V' r'"aV'llaVMllfwV

am Va?;ili afntmnlSB

wm Tlmsly buy duringPsnney'sAn- -
flfl nlvaruryl Sleep cool all sum-- CI fill HH
yj mr In thsie breexy pf J I till H

crinkle that needs no raPa Ironing. Pretty neckline UJmj, I W
M Solids, prints, 32-- ,f
Mat."V- :t ;;y

AULD LANG SYNE

ClothesAnd Sentiment
Make Charming Party

By LUCILLE PICKLE
The 1905 Hyperion club members

let their hair t their party
Thursday and had a most delight-
ful time but an undercurrent Of

sentimentwas felt by "us old

No one who remembersMrs. B.
Reagan,Mrs, B. T. Wills or Mrs.
S, II. Morrison could taketheir or-
ganizationalmeetingtoo lightly be
cause they were not women to
take lightly. They were the women
and those others who Joined the
club who mothered club work in
tho city.

Mrs. Delia K. AgneH, presentat
the Thursday affair, was also pres
ent for the first meeting and the

Young'Artists
Give Program

"Encouraging Youthful Ambi
tion" was the theme of the fine
arts program given for the 1948

HyperionClub when they met Wed-

nesday afternoon In the home of
Mrs. Hayes Stripling.

Mrs. G. H. Wood was In charge
of the program and Introduced the
following young artists: Barbara
Coffee, pianist, who played Second
Mazurka by Benjamin Godard;
Harris Wood who gave a Straus
Concerto, Opus No. 11 on the
French horn; and Billy Evans,pi
anlst, .who played "The Minute
Waltz."

Wade Simpson gave a talk on
"My Visit to Art Galleries of Eu-
rope" and specified the outstand-
ing articles In the various galler
ies, specifically those In England,
Belgium, Italy, Rome and Paris.

Mrs. John Hodges and Mrs.
Stripling reported on their attend
ance at the organizational meet-
ing of the Jubilee Hyperion Club
and Airs. R. W. Whipkey discussed
the City Federation, aid to the
West Side Park. Mrs. Whipkey Is
federation counsellor for the club.

Each memberwas aked to bring
a personalgift to the May'meeting
which will be given to the women
patients at the State Hospital.
Mrs. Stripling will attend thestate
federation meetlng'ln Galveston.

THIS IS GOOD EATING
PATE STUFFED EGGS

PA
hmA

salt if you use a generousdashof
onion salt Pile liver mixture Into
egg white cavities,, spreadingover
entire top surfaceof whites. Put a
tiny blob of the extra mayonnaise
In center of eachegghalf, sprinkle
with paprika. Cover and, refriger-
ate until serving time. Serve gar-
nished with water cress orother
sslad greesn.Servewith the foods
listed below.

PATE STUFFED EGOS
SlicedTurkey
SweetPotatoes

Casseroleof Mixed Cooked
GreenVegetables

RelishTray Rolls
OrangeCreamCake

Coffee

(CUy Ihtt li rttar u. H may h UTtaltaU ! ra ntp RU urd.)
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Special!
Sanforized Cotton

HALF SLIPS
Sg SPECIAL! COOL CRINKLE $100
m COTTON MIDRIFF N't W I

fy cotton

ff

down"

In tho papular 4-e-ra tyl,
with shadow panel for
opaqueness. Embro-
idered eyelet trims. White;
sizes.S, M L,
Maximum shrink! ,

dub alms ad tmrpeee still mean
a lot to her,

But as k th. peculiarity of tlw
female sex rrom the time of little
girlhood ea threugh the years,(fee

women did themselves proud la
finding eld styled dresseswhether
they were ol the 168 started er
not.

All members of (fee xecerHag
line were costumed,some somber-
ly and some gaily. Mrs. J. Gor
don Brlstow, Mrs. Clyde Angel,
Mrs. LarsonLloyd, Mrs. Dick Simp-

son, Mrs. Norman Read and Mrs.
Charles Long greetedthe guests.

Mrs. Ben Johnsonwore a black
outfit that Included a large black
felt hat with a black boa tnat could
be worn cither hanging from the
brim or clasped to the other side
of the hat when the wearer was
out for a drive.

Mrs. W. A. Hunt and Mrs. Jor
dan Grooms wore elaborateopera
coats. With hers, Mrs. Hunt wore
a white leghorn hat with very
fancy white plumage.These,along
with Mrs. Johnson'sattire, are au-
thentic and were purchased from
Simon's Fifth Ave. New York by a
friend of Mrs. Johnson'smother.

Mrs. J. A. Coffey wore a hat
that was over 100 years old, the
fine net veil of which was perfect-
ly preserved.It was borderedwith
very tiny black beads and Mrs.
Coffey had a hard time seeing
through it even though it made
her appear very "smart."

A very charming addition to the
setting was little Miss JudyWiley,
granddaughter of club member
Mrs. Cliff Wiley. She wore a beau-
tiful beige Unen dress with lace
sleeves intricately tucked and
trimmed with fine Insertion and
lace edging. In all her ld

dignity she sat In a child's
rocker and rockedthroughout the
meeting.The dresswas from the
collection of clothes worn by the
family of Mrs. Sydney Van Zandt
of Fort Worth. Many of dresses
werebroughthere for the occasion
but Mrs. J. R. Hatch was the only
one who was small enough to wear
one.

Mrs. AgneU wore a watch that
was her graduation gift when she
finished her work at Baylor Uni
versity in 1901. She also wore a
cameo that was 'about 85 years
old and lace mitts that belonged
to the late Mrs. L. S. McDowell.

Airs. Clyde Angel's dress was
from the trousseauof a cousin In
Union Springs.Ala., and was beau
tifully trimmed with hand made
lace. The frock of white mull
has been In Airs. Angel's family
for over fifty years. With it she
wore black high-toppe- d lace shoes.

The beautifully appointed tea
table was made a little "homier"
by the old-tim- e sugarcookies made
from a recipe given to Mrs. Brls-
tow by her grandmother, Mrs. G.
v Glasscock. In case you have

forgotten or never did know how
to manethem use this recipe: One
cup butter (ouch!): two cups of
sugar; four beateneggs; four cups
of flour (unless the dy Is nlyy
then use a little more. (No ode's
occn botheredby this for years).
one teaspoon vanilla (more will
be needed of the modern, weaker
variety) and one teaspoon of bak-
ing powder. Roll them thin, dust
with powderedsugar and bake at
30 degrees. Theyare still just as
good as they used to be,

IS

Horsehidc

WORK SHOES

scoo
SIZES 6--

Resistant te tell acids and rpols-tur-e,

with cork V rubber sale for
comfort and wear! Sanitized. Spa
cal buyl

Local Woman
hkadsWSCS
Of District

Mrs JI Ha &vGffoGftt 1997 jEvSV

e4t Meea, was swi-ae-at

at the M String District at
a meetfa ef Mw Wemen'sSociety
of Christian Service held in Mid-
land Thursday.

Ikrted vfce president was Mrs.
Raynwmd Hamby of Big Spring,
Mrs. Sam Palmer of Midland l
recording secretary and Mrs. LMa
Hardy of Snyder Is promotional
secretary. Treasurer I Mrs. J. s.
Craddockof Colorado City.

rwenty-riv- e presidents reported
ra the time which was devoted to
"Our Christian Witness In th Ta.
cat society." The principal address
was madeby Naomi Hare of Here-
ford, who has recently returned
irom Lima, Peru. She was princi-
pal of a girls school in that city.
Her topic for discussion was "Our
Christian Witness In Peru."

About 165 attended, Including 23
from the local churches. Other
towns represented were West-broo-k,

Coahoma, Cuthbert,Fluvan-
na, Forsan, Sprabcrry, Stanton,
Union, Hancock, Ackeriy and

Local
Honor

Three local teachers will repre-
sent Beta Kappa Chapterof Delta
Kappa Gamma,National Honorary
Society .for women educators, at
the zetn Annual Convention to be
held In Mineral Wells, today and
tomorrow. The delegates,are: Ed
na Stokes, Lortne Williams, and
Eulalla Mitchell, Lucia PearlePen
ny and Mrs. George Grant from

Philathea
ClassHas
Banquet

Reminders of the 1927 class or-

ganization were used In decora-
tions for the banquetof the Phila-
thea Class of the First Methodist
Church Thursday evening whan
they met at the Wagoa Wheel.

Mrs. Zollle Boykln was In charge
of the program. Mrs. W. N. Nor-re- d

welcomed the guestsand Intro-

duced formerpastpresidents,Mrs.
Fred Eaker, Mrs. J. D. Jones,
Mrs. S. R. Nobles, Mrs. Paul
Darrow and Mrs. Albert Smith.

Songs were given by the Stair
Steps-- Quartette.Mrs. Boykln read
a history of the class organiza-
tional year.Forty-fiv- e attended the
banquet

Clothes In the style of 1927 ware
modeled by Mrs. C L. Richard-
son, Mrs. Earl Lusk, Mrs. John
Stewart, Mrs. Smith and Mrs.
Norrcd.

Officers' Wives' Club
Bridge winners at the Officers

Wives' Club Thursday afternoonIn
Ellis Hall were Mrs. Carlton Vlr-de-n.

Mrs. Oliver Rogers,Mrs. E.
H. Meyer and Mrs. Dwane Grob--
man. Hostess chairman was Mrs.
CharlesHoyle. HostesseswereMrs.
Van Ernest and Mrs. Elliott Co-

hen. Beginnersbridge was taught
by Mrs. J. C. Bachman.

Of steI.Wen't
saf or permits
steam to escape easier
trootaf. Automatic safety
lock.

Council Of Catholic
WomensMeetsThursday

Tin pnpwetl 0nweiM CeaveM--
ssa awa wie jprewawa Hai kkMfatM Ia4ieatta4 auaMct atoifjinrraivw

MMM wC atvMI CMM ! FftT C10M
Atftftfny Mr MrMAiM ftttMHflA'sf tlM
Mff SpringDistrict Council of Cam--
owe Women antHag at Carpenters
Hall Thursday.

Daunt aver mefaacM tieee by ttie
Crasedo Jar Freeaatit lea te the
adoptnMt of a reeofatiea reotest--
ing the DiacesaaCotmcM to ek the
National Council af Cathllc Women
to iaveetteatethe organizationand
matte

Mrs. J. Beakyof Midland, speak-
ing on the proposed Genocide Con-

vention, suggested that members
write senatorsurging them to vote
againstratification of the treaty,

Tho intention of the treaty, the
outlawing of mass murders of an
entire group of people, is com-
mendable,shesaid. But the treaty
would alsodenyAmerican citizens
tho right to trial la American
courts. In addition the convention
Would not stop dictators from llq
uidatlng any group they wished to
desienateas "Dolltical."

Secretary of State John Foster
Dulles originally favored the treaty,

Women Attend
Society Meet

Midland are also representingthe
chapter.

"Our New Frontier" has been
announced by Eugenie Terry, Al-

pha state president as the theme
of the convention. .Headquarters
for the meeting ttll be at the
Baker and CrazyHotels.

Delta Kappa Gamma In Texas
represents more than 6,000 key
women teachers throughout the
stata. The focus of the convention
will be arouad the fund raising far
a debt-fre- e national headquarters
building by April, 1956.

Nationally - known educational
leaders to addressthe majer ses
sion win oa Yvetta C. Kaseataal.
southwest regional director. Miss
Rosenthal who Is the Immediate
past president of Alpha stata will
oe the principal speaker at the
president'sdinner.

Dr. Ml Margaret Stroh. national
executivesecretary will direct the
workshop breakfast

Mrs. Eunah Holden, past nation-
al presidentwill bring the birthday
luncheon message.

Margaret White, founder of Ohio
state will apeakoa "Deep Roots."

Indoor Sports
Plans Completed

Plans have been completedJar
the 25th birthday party of the Jin
doer Sports Club, which, will be
held In the small auditorium at
Howard County Junior College at
7 p.m. Saturday.

In charge will be ClaudiaArrick,
president of the local club. James
Hortbn, past president, will give
the short ritual of the organiza-
tion, and therewill be a musical
program under the direction of
Mrs. Nell Frailer.

Assisting In arrangementsand in
the serving will be Mrs. Hortoa,
Mrs. RossHill. Mrs. Joe Roberts,
Adele Cole and BessieLove. Mrs.
G. L. Painterand Dollie Ward will
alternate at the register.

The public Is Invited to attend.

,aaaa9aaalBeaaIVaMirV

Mrs. Beees saoo,Bast asaSTanNQThisj
K Mare elaaacjr,aaaMHssaa te seae
It iiMsea raufreawM,

Mrs. J. KSsjartat af ayeer la a
report ea eemle aaatat saM that

lad asked
magashwdealersnot to aasplay

eaartte beaka. It was
urged that members write stata
senators concerning Senate Bill
208, concerning all Indecent liter-
ature.

Representedhi the meetingware
Amarillo. Big Swfcw. Barcer. Coa
homa, Hermteiga, MeCamey, Mid-
land, Odessa, fteten, Sweetwater
Stantonand Snyder. About 75 at
tended,

Credit Women's Club
EntertainsBosses

Bosseswere specialguestsel the
Credit Women's Club when the
group met Thursday for luncheon
t The Wages Wheel.
Mrs. L, R. Kykendall presided

and Introduced Mrs. J. B, Apple
who spoke oa "Increasing Credit
Sales." v

Door prize was won by Hugh
Duncan.

Special guests were Raymond
River, Jack Watklns, Hugh Dun-
can, Boono Home, Dr. E O. El-
lington, Elmo Was,son, B. R.
Fletcher, James Capes, A. Swartz,
Marvin Wood, Dr. Marshall Cau-
lcy. Lewis Price, Ira Thurman,
Wayne Gound, JamesM. Bewen.

Mrs. Fausel To Attend
AnniversaryAffair

Mrs. E. G. Fausel left today for
Norwalk. Conn, where aha will
visit with her sister, Mrs. M. B.
Jones,and Dr. Jones.While la the
East Mrs. Fausel and Mrs. Jones
will attend the 50th anniversary
of the Metropolitan Hospital In
New York City. Both sisters are
graduatesof the nursing school of
thehospitalwhich is hoMtng a roar-da-y

celebration.

JN JtOESk7i LOVIA
TRKHT

SUNDAY SURPRISE. Next
weak, iaetaadof chicken, try
broiling ayoungducktiag takea.
bo toagerthanabroiHog chkkao,
hasits owadelightful flavor.

y. V WjSjgHBjjJVIIS- -

And, insteadof yoarnavalcof-

fee, try AIRWAY-t- he whole-bea-n

coffee with the mellow
Brazilian flavor.

Enjoy the smooth, mellow fle-vo-rof

AKWAY-andthesavi-nga '

AIRWAY'. paper-ba-g packing
gives you up to 104 apouadl

Znjoy k often andenjoy a&
yoawaatt If s the snailoncoffee
ia the yellow bag-AIR-

at IBriWAY

Shop PENNEY'S
Mondaythru Friday

9:00 to 5:30
Saturday

" 9:00 to 6:30
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A Bible Thought For Today
Knowing that a man Is not justlfick by the works of the
law, but by the faith of Jesus Christ, even we have be-

lieved In JesusChrist, that we might be justified by the
faith of Christ, and not by the works of the law: for by
the works of the law shall no flesh be justified. (Gal.
2:16).- '.- - a i
t

E d i t o, r i q I

Two Views On Dulles. Report

That was quite a session SecretaryDul-

les had with the Senate Foreign Relations
Committee last Thursday. His Identifica-
tion of the State Department functionary
who gave the New York Times the full
transcript of the Yalta Papers as Carl
W. McCardle, an assistant secretary of
State, wasn't cxacUy news; McCardle't
name had been frequently menUoned In
that connection. Nor was his refusal to
"discipline" McCardle exactly news, en

Dulles himself had made the final
decision to make the paperspublic.

But It was news when Sen. Humphrey
n) cameburstingout of committee

and told newsmen Dulles had testified
"he finds as secretaryof state the agree-
ments reached at Yalta have been ad-

vantageous to U. S. foreign policy.'
This broughta,yelp from Sen. Knowland

), who accused Humphrey of a
''distorted and unfair Interpretation" of
Dulles' testimony regarding the alleged
benefits to U. S. policy achievedat Yalta.
Furthermore, Knowland said Humphrey
was guilty of "a violation of the rules and
precedents" by making the Dulles testi

Eyes Bigger Than The Stomach

As customary along about this period
of every legislative sessionthings are get-
ting in a jam down at Austin. The time
Is growing short, and few of the major
bills are anywherenear final action. As
usual the money bills are causing the
greatestdiscordand confusion.

An old complainthas put In an appear-
ance: Where to get the money to pay the
bills? The answer Is obvious, but the
methodsvary: From the taxpayers.

Most boys pass through the stage of
loading their plates with everything in
sight, and leaving half of It uneaten.For
generations mothers have been saying.
"Your eyes arebigger thanyour stomach."

That Is the case with most legislative
bodies. They set up or consent to heavy
budgets, then find It difficult to find the
moneyto pay for them. ThisIs embarrass-
ing in the case of Texas legislators, for
under the Constitution the money for an
appropriationhas to be In sight before It
can be paid out. The boys with- - the big
eyes grow up to be legislators.

But the legislators aren't the only ones

Inez Rob
Civilian Medal Of Honor Due Dr.

The establishmentby Congress of a per-
manentor standingaward for Distinguish-
ed Civilian Achievement, a civilian coun-
terpartof the truly sublimeMedal of Hon-
or for the military, is long overdue.
, However, whateverform this new civil-

ian award takes. It will gain stature and
reflected glory from its first recipient. Dr.
Jonas Salk.

It is amazing that the United States,
dedicated to peaceful civilian ways, has
not long since establishedsuch a medal.
Democracymoves in slow ways, its won-
ders to perform. Still, it is surprising that
until now, we have been content to let
our great inventorsand scientists(artists,
philosophers and peacepromoters,too) to
be singled out for well-earne- d acclaim by
the Nobel prizes of Swedish origin.

The Nobel prizes, established before
most of us were born, were set up "to
encouragework In the causeof humani-
ty," a fact most of us may have over-
looked. Prizes are awarded in five cate-
gories, advancingthe causeot'humanlty:
(1) physics, (2) chemistry, 13) medicine
or physiology, M) idealistic literature, and
(5 furtherance 'of universal peace.

Distinguished Americans in all catego-
ries have receivedNobel (Such a
prize enabled at least one world-famou- s

scientist, the late Enrico Fermi, to flee
to the U.S. from then Mussolini-ridde-n

Italy, to become an American citizen and
help build the atom-bom-

b.)

But now it seems high time that we
establisha distinguished-civilia- n award, to
be given as sparingly as the Medal of
Honor, to our own men and women who,
in the tradition of Dr. Salk, perform the
most Illustrious servicefor the nation and
the world, as well.

Hollywood Review
Van Gogh To Serious

HOLLYWOOD UB-- Art lovers need not
worry. MGM Is not going to shoot the
life of painter Vincent van Gogh as "Lend
an Ear."

The studio is planning a serious and
Artistic film basedon the career of Van
Gogu, who once slashed off an ear in a
fit of madness.The project is in the able
hands of John Houseman, who produced
such films as The Bad and the Beauti-
ful" and "Julius Caesar,"

"We plan to show Van Gogh In three
different the producer explained.
"1. As a very difficult man; 2. As a mystic
who was greatly interested in religion:
3. At a painter, whose mysUclsm affected
his work.

"Well use between 25 and 30 authentic
palnUngs in the picture, plus a number
ef reproductions la scenes where they
won't he seenclose-u-p. There are several
Md Va Gehsin this area-Edw- ard G.

fcehlataa has three and we are making
Mratemats 4a borrow others from

elsewhere.The paintings will be
wee MfcsrtUy to etUbtUa locales."

Tk ih.Ha nuBMi to UmI Kirk Doug--
M Van Gogh. He hd eritolly plan-
ts; mm the life tor his own

mony, given In exctutlve session, public.
Humphrey said he had told the commit-
tee he was going to make the Dulles testi-
mony public before the hearing got under
way.

Sen.Sparkman (D-Al- a) got into the act,
and perhapsthrew some worthwhile light
on what happenedand what Dulles said.
He agreedwith Humphreythat Dulles had
said the Yalta agreementsas they affect-
ed Europe were at the time a "victory"
for the United States."

But that "as they affected Europe" la
an Important difference from the way
Humphreyhad reportedIt Humphreysaid
Dulles testified "be finds as secretary of
State the agreementsreached at Yalta
hare been advantageousto U. S. foreign
policy." While Republicans have contend-
ed Poland as Well as China was "sold
out at Yalta," the burden of their gripe
has been confined to the Far Eastaspect
of the conference, and theSparkmancom-
ment would Indicate Dulles was referring
only to Europe In approving the Yalta
deal.

So, as the fellow says,here we go again.

at fault. Two streamsof people constantly
travel to andout of Austin. They aremade
up of the Smiths and Joneseswho go
down there to ask the Lcgislautre for new
or bigger appropriationsfor whateverthey
happento be InterestedIn. So the Smiths
andthe Joneses,If they howl loud enough,
get te promises theywant and go home
content.

Then, a few day or weeks later, when
the tax-risin-g committeesget busy trying
to find the meansof paying off the prom-
ises, the same Smiths and Joneseswho
wangled them Into bigger appropriations
go back down to Austin breathing fire
and brimstoneagainst raisingtaxes.

The legislator can't win. He is a big-heart-ed

public servant when he consents
to a bigger appropriation,or setsup a new
bureau, but when payoff time comes and
more tax money must be found he be-

comes a monsterwho would suck the last
drop of blood from the last turnip in the
field.

For the public's eyes are bigger than
their stomachstoo.

b

Salk

prizes.

arUtfs

In recent days, Americans have been
absorbedby news of two of its eminent
scientists and citizens, Dr. Salk and Dr.
Albert Einstein.

In death.Dr. Einstein hasbeenthe sub-
ject of eulogy from every distinguished
American no less than from countless
sources the world around. It seems sad
that. In the very week of his death,plans
are formulated In Congress for an Award
for Distinguished Civilian Achievement,
which he so richly deservedand on which
he would have shedsuch lustre.

It was a letter written by Dr. Einstein
to Pres.Franklin D. Roosevelt in the early
days of World War II that urged and set
in moUon the vast ManhattanProject out
of which grew the atom and then the
hydrogen bomb.

If Dr. Einstein deserved a medal for
this service to his adopted country, be
also deservedone because hebelieved
in the best American tradition In the
sanctity of the Individual.

Well, an Award for Distinguished Civil-
ian Achievement is now assured, and if
it is too late to crown Dr. Einstein's long
list of laurels. It is nonetheless ready for
future pioneers.

Now, one last anecdote aboutthe great
mathematician.Dr. Einstein was fond of

'playing violin duets with the late, great
American violinist Albert Spalding. If Dr.
Einstein excelled at mathematics,no one
doubted that Mr. Spalding excelledat the
violin.

Dr. Einstein, when he found it difficult
to keep perfect time with his old friend,
was always admonished by the exasperat-
ed Spalding. "Albert! Albert! It's one-tw-o,

one-tw- o! Can't you count?"

Film Be

lights,"

company,but gave up the project when
it appearedthat MGM hadpriority. House-

man displayedsome ts of Van
Gogh which bearhamazingresemblance
to Douglas.

Making the classicsInto popular fare Is
no new task for Houseman,who worked
with Orson Welles in the old Mercury
Theater days. He is credited by many
Xorraer Mercuriles as being the man who
kept Welles' peculiar genius under con-

trol.

BOB THOMAS

AccordingTo Plan
STAMFORD, Conn. tft-A- Un DIedrick

11, of "Darien, was out for top honors In
a "Weird Pet Contest" at a local theater,
and he got them,

Woodle, his deodorized skunk grabbed
first prize of a $23 savings' bond, In the
wings were Alan's reserves; two white
mice, cat. four turtles, a snake,a frog
and a toad.

KV SbtM IHTERNrSTlONAt YJM
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Be Mistake

JamesMarlow
Matsus Question Confuses Everyone

WASHINGTON Ml The Ameri- - tense" Chinese airpower buildup Yesterday Sen. George (D-Ga-),

can 'people and the Red Chinese opposite Formosa. chairman of the Foreign Relations
On Wednesday the Defense De-- Committee, the one man outsidehave bne thing in Bothcommon. partinent announced, m vlew of the administration most likely to

are left guessingwhether the El- - tho tense situation" In the For-- Tcnow the purpose of the Radford-senhow-er

administration intends to mosa areat Adm. Arthur W. Rad-- Robertsontrip, said he thought the
defend the Matsu and Quemoy Is-- fonj anj Walter S. Robertson, as-- men were going to Formosato get
lands, close to the Bed China rfstant secretary of state, would a first-han-d view of the situation,
coast. fly to Formosa. They left within The President, If he has made

The administration itseU is two hours. up his mind about Matsu and Que--
guesslng. so far as Is publicly At almost the same time Dulles moy, may be keeping It quiet so
known. All It has said Is vague, told newsmen "no crisis is-- in-- he can negotiatewith the Red

the American public volved" andthat the two menwere nesefor the Islands In return for
gets repeated Jolts from develop- - going to Formosafor the "normal a cease-fir-e in the Formosa area,
ng events, as if bumping into a maintenanceof contact in a situa-- But it's not certain bc'a madeup

short-circui- t. tlon that is admittedly serious." his mind.
There have beenseveral Jolts In

recent weeks. They were startling
when they happened.The net ef-

fect was confusion.
Chiang Kai-she- k, the American

ally, claims Matsu and Quemoy
and has troops on them. His main
forces are on Formosa.The United
States, by treaty with Chiang, Is
pledgedto defendFormosabut not
Matsu and Quemoy.

In a special message to Con
gress Jan. 21 President Eisennow--

Breger

Must Some

Hal Boyle
Dog-Go-ne Those Europeans!

By MICHAEL GOLDSMITH preserve the quality of the breed.
(For HAL BOYLE) Unfortunately, Hue! said, base

LANGENTHAL, Switzerland(B proflt motive led to a refusal by
er asked Congress for specific au-- Does your poodle wear a Classical certain "fraudulent elements" to
thorlty to defend "Formosa and 0r a modemhaircut? mi off the excess puppies.."They

Sicoufd mlafMalsu111. "" tradition and shave even wa'nted us to enroll this
Quemoy. But Elsenhower didn't off aU his hair except for cuffs meeal offspring in our official
ay so, on his legs, a tuft on his tall and register," Mr. Ruef exclaimed
He said suchauthority from Con-- a "corset" round the middle, then with Indignation. "When we nat-gre- ss

which Congress gave him both you and your dog are suspect urally refused, all those who were
quickly would reduce the posslbll-- In the eyes of Fritz Ituef, recently volating the rules becamedlssat-lt-y

that the Red Chinese might elected president of the Interna-- isfied, and that Is how the trouble
misjudge the U.S. "purpose" and tlonal Cynologlcal Federation. started."
"precipitate a major crisis." Cyno comes from the Greek for For a time, the split remained

What he intended to do about dog. and Mr. Ruef probably knows limited to Switzerland, but the
Quemoy and Matsu, being vague more about the etiquette and so-- rebels soon organized themselves
In the message,could only leave clety gossip of the dog world than in other countries andMr. Ruefa
the Chinese guessing.The Presl-- anyone else alive. International Cynologlcal Federa--
dent still hasn't said.anything defl-- Differences over such Important Hon is now at war with the rebel
nlte about the Islands. matters as apoodle'shaircut .have International Cynologlcal Union In

If all that the administrationhas led to a great schism among the most countriesof the easternhem-sai-d

about them could be boiled world's dog lovers, and Ruef is the lsphcre. Only the United States,
down It would be this: The Presl-- undisputed leader of the tradl-- Russia and some relatively dog-de-nt

will decide on fighting for tionallsts. less countriesare not yet involved,
Quemoy and Matsu if the Reds There can be no argumentabout Ruef said.
attack them and be thinks then a poodle'shair, accordingto Ruef. Recognized "federation" dogs
Formosa is endangered. "To be a ,poodle," he says, "a says Ruef-ta-re a distinct social

A few weeks ago Adm. Robert poodle must have lots of hair in cut abovethe upstart "union" dogs
B. Carney was quoted by some front and a crew cut behind. This not to mention the untouchable
newsmen, after an off -- the -- record standard was fixed long ago by class of dogs who don't belong to
dinner with him, as expecting an the Paris Poodle Club and accept-- any organization. "Federation"
attack on Quemoy and Matsu by ed as binding by all dogs are rigorously forbidden to
April 15. A short time later the owners. It Is obvious that a poodle have any social contacts with
President said be had no such in- - owner who insists on dressing up "union" or unorganizeddogs.

his dog like a clown cannot claim, alliances do occur, Mr. Ruef ad--
To add to the confusion. Carney equal rights in an association such mlttcd, but the offspring doesn't

said he hadn't been quoted cor-- as ours." have a dog's chance of inclusion in
rectly. And newsmenwho had been One of the main causes of the any social register recognized by
at the dinner didn't agree on just schism among the world's dog the federation,
what he said. lovers was a dispute over the so-- -

Last Sunday, after a visit-wit- h cial register of boxers the four- - CJwj C,,nm RCLJC
Elsenhower, Secretary of State legged variety. Traditionally, a rYc 110111 DJIIJ
Dulles told newsmen that "only boxer's litter Js limited to four r i rduring the last few days" this and any puppies born 111 i6GI0n3l CVCntS
ernment had learned of after the fourth destroyed toan "in- - are

Mr.
Five pupils from the Big Spring

Senior High School will be partici-
patingin the InterscholastlcLeague
Regional meeting In Lubbock Sat-
urday.

Three of the number Carllle
(Frosty) Roblson, Bobby Fuller
and KennethHarmon will be in
the track and field meet. Marilyn
Morris and China Carroll will be
Journalism contestants.

Roblson will be throwing the dis-
cus, Fuller running the mile, and
Harmonrunning the low hurdles.

SummaryJudgment
Granted In Suit

Motion for a summary judgment
has been granted In 118th Dlstript
Court in a suit for accountingand
partition of an alleged partner-
ship.

Helen Griffin brought the suit
against Thomas Louis Griffin, al-
leging that the late Hardy B, Grif-
fin had been in partnership with
ThomasLouis and Carl B. Griffin
In operation of a Borden County
ranch. She agreed to the motiontr summary judgment In favor of
the defendant after be filed affi-
davits stating that Hardy B. Grif-
fin bad beenan employeand not a
partner with Thomas Louis

Around The Rim
State Tax Advocated On Trading Stamps

The sermon today Is going to make
ome housewives mad.
Text Is a pamphlet entitled "The 75

Million Dollar Take," which was publish-
ed by the Texas Service Stations As-

sociatedat Browmvood.
The pamphlet admittedly propaganda

deals, with trading stamps, and whht
It has to say about them Is far from
favorable.

Thesis of the pamphlet, In short, is that
trading stamp companies arc receiving
more than S75 million annually from Tex
as retail merchants without spending a
dime in state taxes.

The pamphlet asserts that three out of
very four dollars received by the trad-

ing stamp companies goes out of the state.
Commentingon tho Income of the 33

companieswho put out the trading stamps
of different colors and types, tho pamph-
let reads:

"Not one dime to help us pay for our
State governmentand provide better pub-
lic schools, better pay for our school
teachers,old age pensions, statehospitals
and our badly needed highway program."

Contention of the pamphlet Is that a
fair and reasonablegross receipts tax on

Business Mirror
Prosperity Chorus Higher

NEW YORK The prosperity chorus
rises higher today. Booming business Is

shown In the profit statementsof corpora-
tions in many fields. Predictionsof con-

tinuing good times arc sounded at stock-

holders' annual meetings.
Here Is Just one day's quota. Top men

talking optimism head firms in thesevar-

ied lines: Oil, steel, autos, rubber, glass,
chemicals,copper, aluminum,utilities, en-

tertainment, farmmachinery, and elec-

tronics.
General Elettric's president, Ralph J.

Cordlner, tells stockholders chances are
good that business will continue its up-

surge throughout the year.
L. L. Colbert, Chrysler's president,tells

stockholders their auto company has a
sizable backlog of orders from dealers,
making the future look rosy Similar state-
ments have come from officials of Ford
and General Motors.

Record first quarter earnings for U.S.
Rubberare reported. Its president, H. E.
Humphreys Jr., says "sales and profit
for the year could come up to the best
we've ever had."

JohnL. Collyer, chairman of B. F. Good-

rich, reports his rubber company's sales
are running 17 per cent ahead of last
year and "the look ahead Is promising."

Union Carbide & Carbon, having chalk
ed up a record first quarter, its president,
Morse G. Dial, assures stockholders he
expects sales for the entire year to top
the record year of 1953.

American Cyanamld also reports record
ales so far this year and profits well

above a year ago.
In the once ailing farm equipment In

J.
On

The economics of the Salk polio vaccine
seem, at first analysis, entirely topsy-

turvy and at variance with America's
traditional proflt-and-lo- system.

Here's Dr. JonasE. Salk, back at work
in his University of Pittsburgh laboratory,
richer In mind and achievementfor his
llfesavlng discovery, but no better off
financially.

President Eisenhower plans to recom-
mendSalic for the proposed
Medal for Achievement.
And Sen. Patrick V. McNamara (Dem.
Mich), has Introduced a bill to grant Salk
$10,000 a year for life so that, like other
inventors and discoverers,be will reap a
monetary reward.

The first reasonis that Dr. Salk worked
under a grant from the National Founda-
tion of Infantile Paralysis. The second
is that the discovery was
Any licensed biological
laboratory can make the vaccine by study-
ing medical writings, including Dr. Salk's,
even as a housewife can make bread by
consulting a cook book. But once the vac-
cine Is made, a license tr distribute and
sell It must be obtained from the National
Institute of Health of the FederalGovern-
ment to Insure quality.

But the of the Salk vac-
cine aren't getting somethingfor nothing.
They took a calculated risk.

After Dr. Salk had made a satisfactory
pilot test of the vaccine in Pittsburgh, the
National Foundationfor Infantile Paraly-
sis decided to provide funds for a na-

tional field trial. Nothing of this magnltudo
had ever been undertaken before. It In-

volved 1,830,000 children 410,000 got the
vaccine, 210,000 got an injection of a
placebo (inert material), another1,180.000
served as a control group. The cash cost
was $7,500,000. Doctors and nurses donated
their time and skills.

But the Foundation had to have tho
Salk vaccine.It persuadedfive drug firms
toj'tool up" tp manufacture it Parke,
Davis & Co,; the division
of Allied Eli Lilly & Co.;
Cutter Berkeley, Calif.
Wyeth a division of Ameri-
can Home Products. Later, sharp It
Dhome, subsidiary of Merck It Co..

in tho program, These Inns in-

vested In equipment and material, not
knowing what tho test would prove, That
investment now looks very good.

The laboratories had none of the ex-

penses of developing the vaccineor prov-
ing IU prowess, ThhnU usually a major
cost in the of new biological
drugs, So, In exchange, the firms will
supply tile Foundation with

18,000,000 shots of vaccine at produc-
tion cost 33 3 cents per shot ,

This vaccine Is being used to inoculate
the nation's first and sepond --grade
school children plus all the youngsters
who In the field (rials. Dr.
Salk has two primary shots
two to four weeks apart, followed by a
booster shot not less than seven months

trade stamp dealers should be levied.
Tho pamphlet claims that a fourth of

tho service stations In Texas use trading
stamps, and that station operate pay
about $13tt million for the stamps.

If all- - of the stations used them
cost would be over $50 million, the Tern
Service Stallons Associatedasserts.

More than a third of the grocery ftteres
ujo tho stamps,the pamphlet claims, and
cost based on $3,882 per store la areaad
$37,044,800 per year. If all Tcxai stores
used them the cost would be more than
$35 million, It is pointed out.

Actually there Is a wide variance in
Ihcso figures and they are based on esti-

mates. There Is no way to tell Just hew
much is spent on trading stampsby Texas
merchants..

There Is, however, quite a bit spent on
the stamps not only by service station
operators and grocers, but by owners of
other

It Is the contention In the pamphlet that
the state should have a share of this
volume.

If it did, the value of those stamps to
the housewives would go up.

CLIFTON LAWHORNE

dustry, Caterpillar Traotor reports good

gains In sales.
Libbcy-Owcns-Fo- Glass Coa chair-

man, John D. Blggcrs, tella stockholdera
sales and profits are at a record high.

Prospectsfor the year look good, paced
by tho residential and
school

Profits for the yearshould be well above
last year, Chairman Louis S. Gate tells
stockholders of PhelpsDodge. Profit gains
are based on "greater sales, ai well as
higher prices for copper."

Aluminum production Is also setting
records, the Aluminum Assn. reports, with
March topping any month in history.

Robert G. Dunlop, presidentof Sun Oil.
sees 1955 profits rising 5 to 10 per cent
above last year. He tells stockholder! first
quarter figures encouragethat belief.

Lion Oil Co. had its best three moatfea
In history, President T. M. Martin iay.
First quarter profits were SI per cent
higher than a year ago.

Steel's booming production pace la
shown by a report from Buffalo. Edmund
F. Martin, generalmanagerof Bethlehem
Steel's Lackawannaplant, sayi the aver-

age force there during March was higher
than In steel's boom year of 1953.

Utilities are sharing In the prosperity.
Lyle McDonald, chairman of Public Serv-

ice Electric and Gas. tells shareholders
revenuesand profits so far this yearhave
topped the previous year.

Leroy A. Peterson, president of Otis
Elevator, tells his shareholder! that pros-

pects for 1956 are rosy, too.
-S-AM DAWSON

A. Livingston
Drug Firms Calculated Risk Vaccine
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undoubtedly
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"unprecedented
construction."

Took

later but before the next polio season.A
shot consistsof 1 c.c. (cubic centimeter)
of vaccine.Foundationofficials regardthe
price as "extremely favorable."

The Qrice to public-healt- h agencies k
$2.85 for a 3 c.c. vial, or 95 cent per
shot: to drug wholesalers It's $3. or $1
per shot. Druggistswill pay $3.60. Doctors
will pay druggists $4.20. The list price
to the public will be $6, or $2 per c.c,
as against 33 1--3 cents per c.c. to the
Foundation.Theseare the usualmarkups
In the .drug trade.

The six firms now producing the vac-
cine have no monopoly. Otherlaboratories
can competefor what looks like a tremen-
dous Initial market. Estimate! of po-

tential candidates for Immunization run
as high ns 60,000,000. Theoretically, the en-

tire population Is "eligible."
But after the Initial years, demand will

drop off sharply to about 4,000,000
children per year. Furthermore, though
the six firms are charging similar prices
now at the peak of dwnand com-
petition may force cuts In price and roar-gin-s.

A newcomer runs that risk.
Meanwhile, If the National Foundation

for Infantile Paralysis has found a vac-
cine which guaranteesnational Immunity
against polio, has It put itself out of busi-
ness? Or will it find other Ills to conquer?
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Da7as School Burns
Flames and smoke billow from the roof of the WilffSm B. Travis
elementaryschool in Dallas, Tex. Dallas Fire Chief C. N. Penn told
the Associated Press: "Somebody beat in windows in the school's
classroom section In the west part of the building and then set the
fire." He estimateddamage at $125,000 and said the building was
75 per cent destroyed.

DATE DATA
By Beverly Brandow

Not For Marriage
Dear Miss Brandow:

A few months ago I was engaged;
however we broke up. Then I met
another boy with whom I fell In
love and we became engaged. He
moved to California and while he
was gone I fell for a boy here and
he wants me to quit school and
marry him. The boy In California
writes that he still loves me and
I love them both. Which one shall
I marry? Which one will I make

good wife?
Cathy

a
At the rate you're going you

may make a regiment of men a
good wife before you're through.

Lore isn't a game; nor Is mar-
riage a thrill-packe- d drama. Right
now you are not readyto meet the
emotional demands of marriage
with anyone. Marriage means be-
ing able to give understandingand
sympathy. It means giving in and
giving up when necessary.It means
forbearance and forgiveness and
putting someone else before your-
self.

Money may not alwaysbe plenti-
ful nor health abound but through
good or bad days marriage means
sticking together In love "until

StateDept. DeniesYanks
Italy Lack Worship Rights

WASHINGTON Ml The State De-

partment said today no Americans
in Italy "arc denied the. right to
worship as they wish."

The statement was made in a
paper prepared in response to pub-

lic inquiries about incidents involv-

ing the Church of Christ, a Protes-
tant denomination, In predominant-
ly Roman Catholic Rome.

The paper was being sent to
members of Congress, newsmen
and any otherswho asked the de-
partment about tho situation. It
aald some confusion exists about
the issue.

For one thing, the statementde-

clared, "The issue is not one of
freedom of worship this depart-
ment knows presently of no case
in Italy where are de-

nied the right to worship as they
Wish."

One senator reported a backlog
of about 30 inquiries about the
Church of Christ's attempts to
hang a sign outside Its door in
Rome, departmentofficers said.

The prepared paper referred to
legal action brought in Rome by
the Rev. Cllne Paden, pastor of
the Church of Christ.

Paden sought legal
against 'Italian authorities vho--
forced him to take down his
church's sign about a year ago.
The authorities were
but -- the hearing Judgedelivered a
legal discussion which Indicated it
was all right to put up a sign.

The State Department'sexplana-
tion said this question Is a matter
of "Italian legal interpretation."
Paden hasbeen charged with vio-
lating Italian law in putting his
sign back. Ills , cAe comes up
Monday,

"This may give him an oppor-
tunity to test the validity of the
Investigating Judge's remarks re.
gardlng the sign," the State De-

partment said.
Departmentofficials said one In-

quiry about tbo situation came re-

cently from J. 11. Chlsolm of
Rrownfleld, Tex., who wanted to
know what tho Stain Department
was doing to protect American
missionaries in Italy.

One official said Chlsolm was
told the American embassy at
Rome la going all-o- to support
the Churchof Christ and to protect
American cltliena involved,

The preparedstatement said"It
may be of Interest.that at present
there are In Italy 67 American
missionaries who have entered

deathdo us part."
When, within a few short

months, you can seriously consid
er marrying three different people
and when your love will not stand
the trial of separation,you may be
sure it is not yet stable enough to
weatherthe stormsthatdescendon
all marriages. Only in the movies
Is married life always full of ro-

mance.
Real life marriage is full of very

real problems which can be met
only by the rich enduring love of
two capable, mature people for
eachother..

Those who marry 'believing that
love Is the thrill of a kiss on a
moonlight night have a rude awak-
ening in store. The divorce courts
are full of disillusioned people who
grew up the hardway.

Thereis nothing wrong with you.
You are In love with love. All of us
go through this phase. One day you
will be In love with a man. Then
you will be ready for the biggest
step anypersoncan take saying
"I do" to life with your yoke fel-

low in the Lord.

(Your letters arc invited. Those
enclosing a 3 cent stamp will be
answered personally. Address
them to Miss Brandow in care of
The Herald.)

In

Americans

restralners

exonerated

Italy since 1918," adding that the
overwhelmingmajority of them are
still there,.

"The Church of Christ alone,"
the departmentsaid, "has in Italy
14 American missionarieswho with
the addition of 10 Italian mission-
aries, minister to approximately
1,000 members of that

Try Our
EXPERT

REPAIR

SERVICE

We will put your
presentconditioner
In top shape.We have
all neededparts.

Sea eur complete Una af
connections,tubftumps, everything yeu

need far your air--

ThievesIgnore

Widow's Plea
NEW YORK m Two robbers,

disregarding the pleas of a recent
ly widowed Brooklyn woman, last
night looted her home of tlfito in
Jewelry and 926 in cash.

The armed thugs pushed their
way into the homeof Mrs. Shirley
Stark whose husband, Dr. Julius
Stark, was killed April 7 in a five-c-ar

collision on New Jersey's Pu
laski Skyway.

One robber stood guard over the
woman's two children, Allen, 15,

and Tobey, 10. The other gathered
up the gems and cash.

Mrs. Stark pleaded: "I'm a
widow. I've Just lost my husband.
Can't you leave us, alone?"

She pointed to the mourning
candles burning on a sideboard.

Tho banditsignoredher plea and
fled with the loot

Eleanor Gets
Service Award ,

NEW YORK Hi-- Mrs. Franklin
D. Roosevelt Is the recipient of the
sixth annualPhilip Murray award,
a plaque, and $5,000 for "a life-
time of service in behalf of many
people."

At the award presentation last
night, Mrs. Rooseveltsaid:

"I can only accept It as really
beinggiven largely to my husband,
becauseI think Interest in health
and welfare was always one of his
Interests."

She Indicated the money would
go to the National Foundationfor
Infantile Paralysis or to a boys'
school in which she Is Interested.

The award Is made yearly in
memory of the late president of
the CIO.

HOW HCJC

EXES FEEL

Coach:

"I treasure the friendships made
at IICJC and of the opportunity
to participate in athletics.The ba-

sic freshman courses I took at
HCJC all transferredeasily toward
my degreeat Baylor."

Culn Grlgsby Jr.
Cranfllls Gap. Texas

Help broadenopportunity for hun-

dreds of your peopleyet to come
by supporting the $600,000 HCJC
expansion bonds on April SO. In
vest In our greatest assets.

(Paid For Br Fritsdi of IICUCI
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HlS5l If you need
a new cooler
yeu will find
a size for
very pur

past In the
famous Una
9f Wrighf
Coolers at
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Atom ExpertWould
Aid PoorNations

LOS ANGELES IT) John Jay
Hopkins, presidentof the company
that made the world's first atomic
powered submarine, ha urged
that the United Statesmake atom-

ic industrial power available first
to underdeveloped areas of the
world.

Hopkins, president of General
DynamicsCorp. Of New York, told
a founders' day gathering atOcci-
dental College yesterday that oil.
coal and hydroelectric power are
still cheaper in this country than
atomic power.

But, he said, costs for conven
tional power run much higher in
many parts of the world than they
do in the United States. Hopkins,
whose company built tho atomic--
powered USS Nautilus, added:

"I think now that those who have
studied this evolving atomic sltua
tlon are pretty well agreed that
the time hascome when it Is prac-
tical for private enterpriseto de
velop atomic power for peaceful
purposes.The present question is.
what is the best way to get

"It seems to me that the an
swer to that question lies In what
I call the 'paradox of world mar-
kets.' By this I mean that the
quickest way to make atomic pow
er generally available In our own
country, in my opinion, Is to make
it available first abroad, and par-
ticularly in the 'under-
developed areas.'"

"Though atomic power in the
United Stales," said Hopkins, "is

not vet eentMv tfee-wlt- e with
mineral fuels er water power, M

is definitely competitive tn many
other ceumrtee."

"InduetrUHefttioa by atom will
sharply raise the toceme of these
countries,and wHI make them ma
jor markets for American crepe
and goods through mutually bene
ficial trade," he sal.

"The experience gained by
atomic reactors abroad,

with the cost reductions and tech-
nological improvements that are
bound to result, will speedthe day
when It (s feasible to make gen-
eral use of atomic power here at
home."

He said that he considered the
atomic submarine builtby General
Dynamics to be on the "bright
side" of tbo atomic situation. The
Nautilus Is far more than a weap-
on, he said.

"If the Nautilus were to tie up
tomorrow at the dock at Groton,
Conn., and connecther atomic en
gines to that city's power system,
she could keep its lights burning
and its electric engines running
possibly for weeks on end wlthqut
refueling."

Oil LeaderDies
DALLAS Ml James G. Boyce,

74, nt and treasurer of
the Nebo Oil Co., Inc., Dallas, died
in a hospital yesterday.Boyco held
the same offices with the Pine
Woods Lumber Co., Ltd., Dallas,
and was vice president of The
William BuchananFoundation.

Notionalists
Rjct Exit
From Isles

TAIPEI, renMM lAV-Hl- gh Na
UeMHtt CMaeee eMkkk rejected
beforeHand tonay afly proposal
tht might he made fer Chiang
Kai-shek- 's forces to abandon the
coeetal Island group of Quemoy
and Matsu.

"Absurd ridiculous unthink-
able impossible," theseofficials
said of Washington reports that
the United States may seek a
cease-fir-e which would mean giv
ing up the islands to the Com-
munists.

The officials declined to be
named.

They said the question was a
hypothetical one. They Insisted
that the United States had at no
time suggested, directlyor Indi--
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TWC A CapellaChoir To
Be At First Methodist
The a capella choir of Texas

Wesleyan College of Fort Worth
Krill be heard at the morning wor-

ship ot the First MethodistChurch
Sunday.

At the Ellis Homes Church of
Christ, a revival meeting Is to be-

gin Sunday, and Chaplain C. O.

Sports.Today
with Bill Stern

TJews, color and scores
America's favorite sports,
with famous Inside" vig-

nettesby the nation's number
one sportscaster. Bill Stern.
Monday through Friday at
5.45 P.M. on KBST. 1490 on
the dial. Sponsor: Budwelser
Beer and Alstate life Ins.
Co.
ABC Radio Network

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) 136; KRLD (CBS) 1080;

WBAP (NBC) 826; KTXC (MBS-WB- 14M

Information Is by the radio stations,whs arc
responsiblefor It accuracy.)
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visltlnx speaker at the B a p 1 1 a t
Aempie ounuay morning ana nis
son, Harold lUtt, will speak at the
evening hour.

In the absenceof Dr. P. D.
O'Brien, First Baptist minister, Lt,
Jamea F. Bailey ot WAFB will
fill the pulpit at both the morning
and eveningservices.
CATHOLIC

The Rev. William J. Moore, OMI,
will say Mass at 7 a.m. and 10
a.m. at St, Thomas Catholic
Church. Confessions will be heard
from 4:30--6 p.m. and from 7--8

p.m. Saturday. Benediction will
follow the last Mass.

The Rev. Edward Bastion, OMI,
will say Mass at Sacred Heart
Church (Spanish-speakin- at 8
a.m. and 10:30 a.m. Confessions
will be heard from p.m.
FIRST CHRISTIAN

The choir of the First Christian
Church will present as their an
them, "Whispering Hope" at the
11 o'clock services when Rev.
Clyde Nichols will speak on Tune
on My Hands." "The Way Unto
Life" Is the evening topic
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

The Importance of seeing man
as the forever complete and per
fect likeness of his Father. God,
will be brought out at Christian
Science services at 2209 Gregg
Sunday. The Lesson-Sermo- n enti
tled "Probation After Death" will
Include the following verse from
the King James Version of the
Bible (Ps. 37:37): "Mark the per
fect man. and behold the upright
for the end of that man is peace.1
CHURCHES OF CHRIST

The Humiliation of Christ" will
be topic of discussion at the 10:40
o'clock services at tne Benton
StreetChurch of Christ. The minis
ter will speak on "When Division
Is Desirable' at the 7:30 meeting.

"What Do You Want?" will be
the subject usedby Lyle Price ot
the Main Street Church of Christ,
1401 Main, for the morning worship
service.His topic for that evening
will be "Fighting the Good Fight
of Faith."

A revival meetingwill beginSun-
day morning at the Ellis Homes
Church of Christ, with JamesEu-ban-

of Ackerly as speaker. The
morning servicewill be on "Build-
ing on a Sure Foundation." The
evening subject will be "The
Church of Christ What Is It?"
During the meeting,which will run
throughMay 1, serviceswill begin
at 8 p.m.
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER-DA- Y SAINTS

Servicesat the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter-Da- y Saints will In-

clude a priesthood meeting at
9 a.m. and a sacrament meeting
at 7:30 p.m. Serviceswill be held
at the Girl Scout Little House, 1407
Lancaster.
CHURCHES OF COD

Rev,Hal Hookerwill fUl the pul-

pit at both the morning and eve-
ning services at the First Church
of God at 911 Main Street 7

The GalvestonStreet Church of
God. 307 Galveston will hear their
minister. W. E. Mitchell, speakon
VWho Will Be Saved" using Mat-tfie- ff

21J3 as his Scripture. "The
SavingPower of Christ to Save" is
the evening topic Scripture is
Acts 4:12.
EPISCOPAL

Servicesat St Mary's Episcopal

WesleyanSingersHave
Wide Musical Repertoire

The WesleyanSingers', to be at
the First Methodist Church here
Sunday, Is a touring a cappella
choir whose32 membersgain their
positions through auditions open

to the student body at Texas Wes
leyan College, Fort Worth.

Chemistry, religious education,

physical education,home econom-

ics, Journalism,and music majors
work together to keepthe perform-

ancestandardshigh for the choir.

As a result, the ensemblehas an
"esprit de corps" which knits the
Individualsinto a highly specialized
singing organization.

The choir makes an annual
spring tour, this seasonsinging in
Central and Northwest Texas. Ap-

pearanceshave been made on ra
dio, television, before church and
civic audiences. In high schools
where audienceresponsehas been
enthusiastic.During the Southwest
ern Exposition and Fat Stock
Show of 1931 in Fort Worth, the
Fort Worth National Bank sponsor-
ed the choir In a concert for 411
Club boys ot the state of Texas.
During the current season, mem-
bers, participated in the college
productionof "Flnlan's Italnbow,"

The conductor of the Wesleyan
Singers, CharlesH, Monroe, holds
degrees from the'University of

Nolan Men File
Suits For Damages

Two Nolan County residentshave
filed separatesuits for damagesin
lUth District Court here against
Hoy Phillips of ParkerCounty. Tbe
plaintiffs are RobertAlvarado and
O. M. Jacques.

Both were passengerstn a pick
up truck which was in collision
with a Phillips-owne- d truck eight
and a half miles eastof Big Spring
last Feb. 1, their petitions allege
Tbe pickup was driven by Marcus
Rodriguezand the truck was oper-
ated by Has Elmo McMillan, they
state.

Negligence Is alleged. Alvarado
asks judgment for 9128.200 for In
juries, suffering and loss of earn-
ing capacity Jacques asks JH7.--
4C0 for Injuries, suffering and lou
ot earningpotter. 1

Church, SOS Runnels, will be a
celebration of Holy Communion at
8 a.m. Family worship scrvlco will
bo at 9:30 a.m. and morning wor-
ship and sermonby the rector, the
Rev. William D. Boyd, wlU be at
11. The Young People'sFellow-
ship will meet at the Parish
House at 5:30 p.m. and Instruction
class at 7 p.m. In the rector's of-

fice.
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

"Jesusand His Sheep" will be
the subject ot the sermon given
by the Rev. A. II. Hoyer on Sunday
morning at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church, 9th and Scurry.
METHODISTS

The subject of the sermon to
be preached by the Rev. Jesse
Young at Park MethodistChurch,
1400 W. 4th, on Sunday morning
will bo "CompletenessIn Christ"
with the text being Matthew 11:5.
At 6:30 p.m. the Young Peopleot
the Church will meet At 7 p.m.
the Adult Bible Class will hold a
meeting.

The evening service topic will
be "The Almighty Sheperd" taken
from the 23rd Psalm. Quarterly
Conferencehasbeenannounced for
Tuesday at 7:30 o clock at the
church. Dr. Orion W. Carter will
be In charge.

At the morning service of the
First Methodist Church. 400 Scur-
ry, the a cappella choir ot Texas
Wesleyan College of Fort Worth
will present a program of music.
The Rev. Jordan Grooms, at the
evening service, will speak on
'The Training Ground ot the Spi-
rit"
PRESBYTERIAN

The Rev. Gage Lloyd ot the
First Presbyterian Church, will
speak on 'To Those About to
Crack Up" at the 11 o'clock serv-
ices and will continue a series of
talks on "Be Glad You Are A
Presbyterian" at the evening hour.
"Presbyterian Freedom" will be
the topic of the discussion.

"Walking With Jesus" will be
MORE ... ... MORE

1st add TWO A CAPELLA 3--12

sung by the St Paul's Presbyter-
ian choir at the morning service
when Rev. Otis Moore speaks on
The Christian Student"The Story

of Jonah" will be discussedat the
eveninghour. There will be a spe-
cial receptionof members.
TEMPLE ISRAEL

Regular Friday evening services
of Temple Israel will be neia in
Room 30D of the SettlesHotel at
8 o'clock.
UNITED PENTECOSTAL

Sunday school at the United
Pentecostal Church will be at 10
a.m., followed by morning wor
ship at 11 a.m. Evening worsnip
will be at 7 p.m. and Bible study
Wednesdayat 7 p.m.
BUSINESSMEN'S BIBLE CLASS

The Businessmen'sBible Class
will meet at 9:15 a.m. Sunday In
the ballroomof the SettlesHotel.
BUILDERS' BIBLE CLASS

The Builders' Bible Class will
meet at 8:30 a.m. Sunday In Car-
penters' Hall. Coffee and dough
nuts will be served prior to the
lesson.
WEBB AIR FORCE BASE

Protestant services at Webb Air
Force Base will be in charge of
Chaplain William H. Barker. His
subject will be "Elements ot Wor-
ship." Sunday School will be held
In tbe chapel annex.

Catholic Mass will he held at
9 am. and confessions will be
heard at 8:30 a.nr. Both will be In
the basechapeL
StVkNTH DAV ADVENTI5T

Sabbath school at the Seventh
day Adventlst Church will begin
Saturday at 2:30 p.m. and church
services at 3:30 P.m. Elder Rich
ard C. Barren ot Midland, will fill
the pulpit

Southern California. He has also
studied at the College of the Pa-

cific. Monroe Is assistantprofes-
sorot voice and director o'f choral
activities at Texas Wesleyan Col-
lege.

The Wesleyan Singers perform
early and contemporarychurch
music, folk ballads, folk music of
the Negro race. Singing entirely
without accompaniment,the sing-
ers let the voice provide Its own
apcompanimentin the true style of
a cappella singing.
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Big Spring (Texas)

Asa'sReligious Reforms

HE TAUGHT HIS PEOPLETO TRUST IN COD
AND HELD A GREAT REVIVAL

Scripture
CAMPBELL

WE ARE shown In today's les
son a man whose father was
wicked, andwhose motherwas an
Idolatress, and who was reared
In an unfavorablehome atmos
phere, yet became an upright

g young man. Asa, son

of Abljah, waa the third king to
reign over Che separatedkingdom
of Judah.

It Is unusual,but occasionally
In life we see such a phenomeno-

n--a child, brought up by peo-

ple whose morals are not of the
best who. nevertheless, develops
Into a fine person. Also the re-

verse may be seen alas! a son
who has been raised In a Chris-

tian household, but who hascrim-

inal tendencies.
"And Asa did that was good

and right in the eyesof the Lord.
For he took away the altars o'
the strange gods, and the high
places, and brake down the Im-

ages, and cut down the groves."
The groves were places set aside
for the worship of the Idols of
Asa's mother. Maachah.

Now Judahwas a comparative-
ly small country, surrounded by
nations much larger and far more
powerful, so Asa began to build
walled cities and to train an army

VERSE
oiiif ye teek

forsake will
you."

to defend his land In a time of
quiet and peace.

So the cities and made
walls about them and towers,
gatesand He raisedan
of "mighty men of valor." of
all he kept his trust In God to
protecthim and his people.

At last the land was attacked
by a much more powerful force
than Judah's by the Ethiopians
from the southeastwith
thousands men ot armsand300

war chariots. The Invaders en-

tered the of Mareshah. a
city situated at the foot ot the
hills east of Gaza.

Here the battle lines were set
when Asa went out to meet his
enemy Asa cried to the Lord his
Cod. saying 'Lord Is nothing
with Thee to help, whether with
many, or with them have no
power: help us, Lord our God:
for we rest on Thee, and In Thy
name we go against this multl-tud- e.

O Lord. Thou art our God:
let not manprevail againstThee."

The Lord smote the Ethiopians
and routed them completely, with
the enemy fleeing and Asa and
his men pursuing. We read that
Asa'a army "carried away very
much spolL"

'Ana the spini or uoa came

a5irj

'Tj"IL2f.3!Eil5ii!i25- -

rtetrlbuted
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It's wise to save at the First
Federal Savings and Loan

can get liberal divi-

dends and your savingsare in-

sured up to $10,000.00. Save by
mall or In person.
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April 22, 1955

CAronldes H-1- 8.

upon Azartah the sonot Oded.Hoi
went out to me King, ana
said to him: 'Hear me, Asa, and
all Judah and The
Lord la with you, while ye bewith
Him; and If ye seekHim, He will
be of you; but If ye for--
sakeHim. He will forsakeyou.""

Asa listened to the prophet
"For a long seasonIsrael hath,
been without the true Cod, and
without a teaching priest and
without law. But when they in
their trouble did turn unto the
Lord God of Israel, and sought
Him, He was found of them."

4Ua then gathered all Judah
and and thestrangers
with them, and they gathered
themselves togetherat Jerusalem,i
and held a great revival. They
offered sacrifices of all the spoil
they had taken from the de--.

feated and "they cn--f
tered Into a to seek the
Lord God of their fathers with
all their heart and with all their
aouL"

They went too far In their en-

thusiasm, to put to
death any man or woman who
would not seek the Lord. They
celebrated "with shouting, and
with trumpets,and with cornets."

Sad to say, the last yeara of

the life of Asa were not as
as these first ones. He

reigned for 40 and in the
six andthirtieth Israelcame
against Judah. Instead of pray-

ing to God to help this time Asa
madean alliance with the king of
Syria, Benhadad. sending girts of
sliver and gold treasure to him,
from the Lord's house and from
his own.

The Syrian king senthis armies
Israel and them,

but the seer. Hananl. came to Asa
andupbraided him. saying that he
should have relied on the Lord's
aid aahe haddone at the time of
the Ethiopian Invasion, and that
he had now Cod.

Asa was so Incensed at this
of him that he had the

seer
It came about that Asa was af-

flicted with a diseaseof the feet
In the 39th year of his reign. The
king
again sought not the Lord. Not
that he should not called a
physician, but why did he not call
upon his God who had been his
help In agespastT Thus Asa died
and so ended the reign that be-

gan with so much promise. The
is clear, we think, even to

the youngest classes.

MEMORY

Tfte Lord U with you, while ye be with Him; 1

Him, tie will be found of you; but if ye Him, lie
11 Chronicles H:.
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Superintendent
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BlessedBe the Nameof the Lord!
"And be ye kind one to another,tender hearted, for-
giving one another, even as God for Christ's sakehath
forgiven you." EPHESIANS 4:32.
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FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4th and Lancaster WELCOMES YOU

Sunday . . i
SundaySchool . ?

Morning Worship 2 V7 iTEvangelistic Scrvlco ''--

Mid-Wee- k ,.
1 Wednesday ,...

" ijr
Friday T-3-

CALVIN 0. WILEY, Pastor

Phillips Memorial Baptist-- Church
Corner 5th and Stato Street

Pastor Ed Welsh

SundaySchool J: A. M.

PreachingService ":0 A- - .

Training Union 6:45 P. M.

Evening PreachingHour 8.00 P. M.

Wo Welcome Each Of You To Visit
Us Any Time.

APOSTOLIC FAITH CHURCH
(Trinity)

QU North Lancaster George Palvado, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 A.M.
Preaching Scrvico 11:00 A.M.
EvangelisticServico 7:30 P.M.

Mid-Wee- k

Wednesday 7:30 P.M.
Friday Bible Study 7:30 P.M.

PUBLIC INVITED PHONE
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Baptist

SundaySchool 0:45 a.m.

Morning
Worship 10:50 a.m.

Youth
Fellowship 6:30 p.m.

Evening Evangelistic
Program 7:30 p.m.

" First
Church of God
HAL A. HOOKER. Minister

10th and Main

Temple
Rev. A. R. Poey,

Pastor
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Sunday School - 0:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Training Union a . 7:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting Wednesdays , . 8:00 p.m.
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EAST-FOUR- TH STREET
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth and Nolan
MAPLE L. AVERY, Pastor

SUNDAY SERVICES

SundaySchool ,. 0.43 A. M.
Worship 11:00 A. M.
Training Union 8:45 P. M.
Evening Worship 7:45 P. M.

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer Meeting 7:45 P.M.

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHING CHRIST

A. mm Ley 1 L r. p..
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Morning Services 11:00 to 12:00
Training Union r45 P. M.
Evening Servico 8:00 P. M.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning Servico BroadcastOver KTXO
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perennial Crop
In spit of tat mow, find storm and freezes, Central Texas always produces a crop of beautiesand
bluebonnets.This picture, taken Just north of Bolton, In Bell County, showsthe knee-hig-h bluebonnets
running second to Belton beautiesColleen Hannon, left, and Betty Arm Barrett, studentsat Mary Hardln-Slmmo- ni

College.

Ike TermedSaving
'Face'in Formosa

WASHINGTON U1 Sen. Morse
(D-Or- e) said today the Elsenhow
er administration Is "trying to
are face" In the Formosa Strait

situation-- by "eliminating Its im
plied commitment" to defend the
Quemoy and Matsu Islands.

Morse said he will seek a vote
In the Foreign Relations Commit
tee next week on his resolution to
limit to Formosa and the nearby
Pescadoresauthority given Prcsl
dent ElsenhowerIn the defend-For--

mosaresolutionpassedoverwhelm-
ingly by Congress in January.

The committee appearedcertain
to reject the Morse limitation.

The Formosa resolution, which
Morse opposed, gave Elsenhower
full backing to use U.S. military
force to defend "closely related
positions" deemedessential to the
defense of Formosa. That would
cover the coastal Islands.

Sen. Knowland f) loosed
a thinly veiled swipe at Secretary
of State Dulles lastnight in reiter-
ating bis contention that Quemoy
and Matsu must be held.

Dulles has said this country
would not defend the coastal is-

lands as such but would watch
closely for any Red Chinese at-
tempt to use them as stepping
atones to an attack on Formosa.

"There are some who believe
that you can distinguish between
a Communist assault on Quemoy
and Matsu in and of themselves
and Quemoy and Matsu as step-
ping atones toward Formosa,"
Knowland told the Daughters of
the American Revolution Conven-
tion.

"What nonsense is this? When
the assault la under way, are we
tq Inquire . . . as to whether their
assault is only for the possession
of theseouter ramparts?"

The Gallfornlan, GOP Senate
leader, has strongly urged a U.S.
commitment to help defend the
coastal islands, held by Chiang
Kai-shek- 's Nationalists.

Without mentioning any names,
Sen. Margaret Chase Smith

said last night she is
"weary of the militarists on the
one hand, andpolitically motivated
civilians on tho other, trying to
pressure the President" to adopt
their views on Quemoy and Matsu.

"This Is no time for politics in
place of patriotism," she told
membersof the AmericanSociety
of NewspaperEditors. "And it is
no time for militarists to be mak-
ing policy. This is a time for cool
beads,not hot heads

"I place full confidence In the
President and I shall support his
decision and the timing of It."

Some small owls go under the
name of screech

'
owls, but they

might better be called walling
owls. The calls which they utter
are more like walls than screeches.

Screech owls also have other
names. In some sections people
speakof them as gray owls, and in
others as red owls. These birds
have color phases; some of them
are gray or gray-brow- n. Others
save reddish feathers.

Gray owls and red owls are re-
lated to each other as closely as
brown and blackbears,which both
belong to the black bear family,
A gray owl and a brown owl may
be mates, and some of the young
may be gray vrhllo others In the
samenest are brown.

A pet owl of this type was gray
for about a year, Then it turned
redl The change may have come
from the "liver only" diet which
was followed for that owl.

Another name is mottled owl,
nd In some Southernstates peo-

ple call tt the shivering owll They
often say that it gives them "tho
shivers" when It walls, and that it
has a quivering, or shivering, call.

After thinking of all those names,
we may feel doubtful as to which
to use,Perhapsthe bestthing Is to
keep tho name of screech owl,
which is most nearly general.

Screech owls are only nine or
ten' Inches long, They are a good
deal largerthanrobins,even though
their !Bta Is aboutthe same.Half
the length of a robin is made up
by lis tall. .

A screech owl looks very mueh
lfte a small edition of a great
horned owl. In Its turn, the great
Wraed owl has other names, in--

She commented that "the 15th
of April has come and gone and
the Chinese Communists have not
tried to take Quemoy and Matsu."

This was a reference to a pre-

diction attributed to Adm. Robert
Carney, the chief of naval opera-
tions, that the Communists might
attack In mid-Apr- il. Carney con-

tended ho made no such predic-
tion.

Morse's resolution.would seek to
put Congresson record as saying
this country should not help de-

fend, the coastal IslandsIf the Reds
attack.

Chairman George (D-G- a) of the
SenateForeign RelationsCommit-
tee said he is "utterly opposed"to
the resolution which, he declared,
would put the United States In a
"ridiculous position" In the Far
East

Sen. Aiken (R-V- t) called the
Morse proposal "almost,an en-
graved Invitation for an 'immedi-
ate attack by the Communists on
the offshore Islands."

Morse said the administrationis
"coming to realize that the over
whelming majority of the people
In this country Is opposed to any
attempt by preventive war to sup
port Chiang Kai-shek- ," and he
added:

"I am satisfied that all the ad-
ministration wants"now is to save
face. It Is perfectly obvious that
Asian nations,whether on our side
or on Communist China's, won't
support U.S. defense of Quemoy
andMatsu.But they know we have
a clear legal right to defend For-
mosaand thePescadores. Thead-
ministration Is maneuvering to
find a way out of its great mis-
take in. January in presenting the
Formosa resolution."

Benson To Make
Dust Bowl Tour

WASHINGTON Cfl Agriculture
Secy. Ezra Tatt Benson is sched-
uled to visit Stratford and Amaril-l- o,

Tex., next Tuesdayon a three-da-y

inspectiontour of "dust bowl"
areas of the Great Plains.

Benson said purposeof the. trip
is to get farmer reaction to pro
posalsfor dealingwith droughtand
wma erosion problems.

The secretary, accompaniedby
other departmentofficials, plans to
leave here Monday and go first
to Denver, Colo., for an evening
meeting with farmers and local
officials.

UNCLE RATS CORNER

A screechowl.

eluding "big hoot owl,"
The nests of screech owls are

placed In hollow trees, also in hol-
low logs and stumps.Often the de-

sertednestof a woodpecker family
is used.About five white eggs are
laid in a simple nestmadeof twigs,
grass, leaves and a few feathers,

If the screech owl seems to be
sad, we can match its sorrow with
laughter, New Zealand has laugh-
ing owls,

Tomorrow! Light from stars.

HEATING NEEDS
Floor Furnaces

FarcedAir Furnaces
Wall Furnaces

Year 'Round Air Conditioner
INSTALLATION . . .

SERVICE
34 Months Te Jay

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

M7 Austin tll -

Kiwanians Hear
Rev. Otis Moore
Approximately 40 Kiwa-

niansheard an addressby the Rev.
Otis Moore at the organization's
weekly meeting Thursday noon.

Also, Dr. W. A. Hunt, president
of Howard County Junior College,
discussedthe comingbond election
for expansion of the school's fa-

cilities.
Moore, pastor of St. Paul Pres-

byterian Church, spoke about the
objects of Klwanls International.
He listed these objects as giving
first place to the spiritual rather
than the material values of life;
Importance of. the Golden Rule;
higher social, business,andprofes-
sional standards; to build better
communities andrender altruis-
tic service; and to develop a more
Intelligent and serviceablecitizen-
ship.

Hunt told the membersabout the
advantagesand benefitsof a larg-
er college in Big Spring and the
needswhich the area would require
in the ensuingyears.
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RefugeeAide
ALBANY, K.Y.

Gov, Averell Harrtmait revived the
State Committee an Refugees to-

day and named Edward Cent as
one of Its 17 members.

Corsi was fired April IB by Sec-

retary of State JetM Foster Dulles
a fellow Republican, at a con-

sultant on refugeeproblems. Corsl
called It "shabby and
treatment"

HarHmaa said last night that
Coral's ouster shewed that the El-

senhower administration was "in-
sensitive" to the needsof the peo-
ple.

Speaking at a dinner of theMon-
roe County DemocraticCommittee
In Rochester.Haniman saidPres
ident Elsenhowerana puuesgave
Corsl no support "when, the weath-
er got a little

"All Mr. Corsl tried to do was
carry out the President's pledge"
on the refugee the gov-

ernor declared.
"When he went to Washington,

he took It seriously when Mr.
Dulles praised bis ability and
called him 'my very good friend.'
But as soon as the weather got a
little rough, what happened?"Har-rim-an

asked.
"Leaning on Mr. Dulles turned

to be about like leaning on a
reed. And what about the Presi-
dent? All Mr. Corsl got from him
and all the people of America got

was silence," Haniman assert-
ed.

Harriman he had of-

fered Corsl the state appointment
shortly after he was dismissedIn
Washington.

Corsl headedthe unsalaried
while serving as New York

commissionerIn the Re-
publican administration of former
Gov. ThomasE. Dewey. The

expired when Dewey left
office last Dec. 31. It Is designed
to help place In Jobs and
houses.

DONT SUFFER LONGER
FROM ITCHING SKIN1
IN JUST 15 MINUTES,

It not pliutl louf 40c back tt ny
drat itori. Uit T to
tin itch and KILL ctrmi and tonctu Olf
CONTACT. Wondtrfu (or any external
Itch. at Cannuurhamb phUlp.
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Pitch do

That, in wraps up the biggest
reason for the successtof the
1955 Buicks.
For,the actionthat comes Buick's new

Pitch is completelynew
and it's

all experience.

It startedwhenBuick leaf
from aviation.
Theyknew that thepilot plane
can vary the pitch of his propellers one
way for fast take-of- f andclimb-anot- her way
for top fuel when aloft.

Since Dynaflow has blades
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GermansTo Enter Paris
Again, But As Victors

PARK UV-Ti- M las tbe Ow
asiiiil Paris they

aalijl i kefeM Hit-
ler's swastika, lint thn, they

may slowly, staejly ad
. They earnas conquerorsfa IMS

to begin Jew feme years of Natl
ocettpattoH foitowittg the eeilapee
of Frenefc defenees.New ey wilt
be fellow members of a defense
system designed to prefect the
Western World.

Far a kg time there won't he
nraay German soldiers in the
French capital. They will scarcely

ITI

221 Main

be Mttcd
circles. But their

will be tint tmeeet est she
Paris acehe at West German

an bmm wMefc
aroueed and divided thfe Mtien
more than twa years.

Presentplans eall Sent)

the North Atlantic Treaty Organ
Iiatkm as its 15th member by May
12 at the latest. The fereiajn min-
isters of NATO are to
here the second week of May to
welcome West late the
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Propellers wonders
VARIABLE

a nutshell,
phenomenal

Variable Dynaflow
earth-boun- d vehicles thrilling

beyond previous

engineers a

a modern

economy cruising

propeller-lik- e
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swirl Buick engineersdesigned
them swivel just

pedal.

Now better mileage all
normal driving cruising because
Dynaflow blades normally high
economy"pitch."

when merely pedal
down, switch pitch emer-

gency action split-secon- d quick
full-pow- er acceleration instantgetaway,

suddensafety-surg-e when need
road,
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Big Spring Launches
5-Ga- me HomeStand

Manager PepperMartin Is due to send either Artie DlCesare or Ray Sims to the moundtonight, when
the Big Spring Cosden Cops launch five-gam- e home stand, meeting the Itoswell Rockets,
, RoswelL managedby the former Big Springer,StubbyGreer,got away to a faststart in LohghornLeague
,play, winning Its first two games, ........ ....

Tne only unDcaicn learn in me circuit aiicr we urn kucs,uic iw.m: nave mno uctitu uie
last time by a score of 10--7. Back with the Rockets this year arc Joe Bautna
n, who hit 72 homeruns to break a minor leagueroundtrlppermark last year; and Dean Franks,a m
ound winner with the Rockets severalyears ago.

f Roswell will beherethrough Sun--

SPOIL ODESSA DEBUT

Baca Gets Win

As Cops Rally
ODESSA (SO The Big Spring

Cosden Cops repaid the Odessa
Eagles In kind here Thursday
night, beating the War Birds In
their home opener, 12--

The previous night, Odessa had
Upset the Cops In Big Spring.

The Cops had to come from be-

hind to win the verdict. They trail-
ed 6--3 going into the eighth but
gangedup on JerryTucker andhis
successor, Duane Peters, for five
tallies in that round.

They then put the decision out
of reach with, a four-ru- n ninth.

Tomy Costcllo, the rookie from
Newcastle, Pa., paced the Big
Spring offensive with three hits.
He also scored twice and drove in
three mates.

Aga Baca, the third Big Spring
hurler to see action, achievedthe
victory. Tommy McKenna started
on the mound for the Cops and
Mike Ralney succeededhim In the
fifth. In the midst of an Odessa
four-ru-n outbreak.

Huck Doe hit Big Spring's first

GrocersDown

Cosden,3--2

COAHOMA. fSO-Plggly--

of Big Spring turned the tables on
Cosden's.Oilers, winning a 3-- 2 prac-
tice Softball verdict hereThursday
night.

The Grocers Scored what proved
to be the winning run In the fourth
when Pete Cook, wh had doubled,
came in on a wild pitch.

Cotton Mize and Gene Parham
combinedto limit the Oilers to one
hit. That was a sixth inning single
by Ted Gross that plated Coffee
and Griffin.

Both teamsare members ofthe
Coahoma Softball League, which
launchesits official season a week
from Monday.
COSDE.V (!) AD K H GBO'KS (J ABtn
Cotfe Jo 3 1
artma SB J 1
Jlorton t 10Gross ss so
CockrtU cf 3 8
Cun'tham. p J o
Soldan lb 10
Manias rf 3 0
Jones IX 3 0

Tatals tl fOtUts

Aiaparaa rf 3
Aoaersoa u 3
Bcdlls e 3
Cook lb 3
UcUultta 3b 3
Snxrs si 3
Wuhb'ra 3b 3

1 1
0 1
1 1
1 1
O 0
0 0
0 0

Margaret cf 3 9 9
VUle p 10 0
.Psrham p 0 0 0

TsUll 14 I 4
MO K 5
I0t ISO X s

LUBBOCK (SC) Region 1 Uni-

versity Interscholastic League
spring competition, with Texas
Tech as host, starts Friday, with
golf, tennis, and girls volleyball on
the calendar.

Track events are scheduled Sat-
urday, as are finals in the other
three sports with the exception of
Conference B volleyball. It vill be
played.Friday night.

Preliminaries in Conference A
and B track will startat 9:30 a.m.
Saturday. The Conference AA
meet, which has no preliminaries,
gets under way. along with A and
B finals, at 1;30 p.m. Saturday.

Track competition will be held
on Tech's new track west of the
West Engineering Building and
ROTC area. Admission is 50
cents for students, $1 for adults.

Big Spring will be represented
In the Region 1 track and field
meet by Frosty Robison, discus

SC) W. M. Romans
takes his Forsan High School
girls' volley ball team to Odessa

for the Region 1--B tour
nament

for will be

Friends of Teen Age Baseball
aire being urged to attend tonight's
open meeting of the or--

which will be held in
the UEh School start-
ing at 7 30 o'clock,

Ways and means of
for con--

sirucuou park and
itsbtittg system will bo

in the drive Is 12.500.
Ttw aaw has $257,
wMch wiil be atylstd toward,

of the rk.
A ( wm IteM artier this

; w tfcace present decided to
im tfcc dueta ts small
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home run of the year and the only
one of the game.

Every starting Cop player, with
the of Jack Poppell and

collected at least one

hit
Fred Harrist of the Eaglesslam

med out four safeties.
bio sraiNa (it)
Ktnnemtr ss
Poppell lb
BUhncs el
JUpp rf
Msrtln 3b
Oostello If
Msrttnct lb
Do c
McKenna 9
Raiser p
X Caballer.
Bsea pnun
X Filed cmt for Ralner la Tth.

Ainnro

ODESSA (!) AB rO
Old 0
Terrul
Harrlst 3b S
Beiio n 4
Lorko 3
Ackers 4
TorH 3b 4
Peseock 1
Twicer n 3
Peters p 0
Oonsllea 0

a
f 0 0

0
1
3
3
3
1
I
0
0
0
0n u is

It n A
rt S 3 3 1

si s

cf
If

3 3

n

I 3
3

1 11
1
1 3
0 0
0 4
0 0
0 0
0 0

TVU1S 31 IV Zl IV
Bit SsrUf vM Ml Ml IJ
Odessa 001 U MO

E BOItnrs. Xenstraer 3. Bctlo. lUrrlit.
RBI Hsrrlst. Dos 3. Terrill. Ackers S.
Ketmeraer, Zspp. Martin 3. CosteUo X
Uarttoes. IB 01U Ttrrlll. Bella. BlUlnn.
Zapp. Martin, ceotello. SB Kermemer.HR

Dw. SB CosteUo. Do. Sac Loytn. Bel-t-o,

Martinet. Left BU Sprint; 7, Odessa
1. BB on McKenna 3. Tucker 3. Peters
3. Oonxales 1. Baca I. SO br MeKeima 5,
Ralner I. Tucker 3. Peters I.HO. McKen-
na. T for 4 ta : Ralney. 3 for 3 m 3:
Baca, 1 for' 0 In 3; Tucker. S for I In 7:
Peters. S for I In I Oomales. 0 lor O

In 3 HBP Br Baca (PeUrsI Balk
Oomales. Winner Baca. Loser Peters.
WP Ratntr. O Rran and Tonttte. T
"MX

Paris Decisioned
In SoonerState

Br The AssociatedPress

The Giants, making
the switch from the defunct West-

ern Assn., have found things In
good shape'so far In the Sooner
StateLeague.After two games,the
Giants are in first place and

In its name debut. re-

ceived a neatpitching performance
from righthander Lennie Bacon to
blank 5--0

night.
with a 16-h- it barrage, Gaines

ville trouncedParis 14--7 and picked
np its first victory after two de
feats.

LOCAL ATHLETES HEAD
FOR LUBBOCK SATURDAY

thrower; Bobby Fuller, mller; and
Kenneth Harmon, hurdler.

Roblson's best throw has been
123 feet six inches, which ran
among the best ten In the state.
He finished second to Wahoo Mc-Dan-

of Midland in the recent
district meet,

Fuller has been run
ning second to R. D. Ross of La-me-sa

in the mile but figures to
run his best race

Harmon was a surprise third- -
place winner in the low hurdles
in the district meet

Big Spring will also be
ed by three girls tennis players.

They are Patsy Potter, who won
second In the recent junior high
meet at Odessa; and Karla Jo

and Nlta Beth Farqu--
hard, doublesplayers.

The three, although only Junior
high school players; will be com
peting against senior nigh school
.girls.

ForsanGirls Will Compete
In RegionalTournament

FORSAN.

Saturday

Drawing opponents

Teen-Ag-e Ball

Group Meets

.budding
canitation,

Auditorium

conducting
fund-raisin- g campaign

tnc,Teen-As- e

discussed.
Objective

assoclatiea

mooting,

exception
McKenna,

Muskogee

un-

defeated.
Muskogee

McAlester Thursday

consistently

tomorrow.

represent

KeSterson

staged at 8 a.m. tomorrow, ac-

cording to Romans.
The Buffaloes have won 15 of

.18 starts this year and .swept to
the District 91--B championship
without the loss of a game.

The Buffs beat Snyder four
time Coahoma, Sterling City
and Big Spring Junior High twice
each and Stanton, GardenCity and
Knott once each.

Their losses were at the hands
of Fort Stockton, Monahans and
Snyder.

Probable starters for Forsan to-
morrow will be Lavell Fletcher,
Gaye Griffith, Nan Holladay. Mary
Ann Fairchild, Belvin Martin and
Patsy Shoults.

An estimated ten teams will
probably take part in the one-da- y

meet.

Wtbrook, Resigns
LUBBOCK UWLandon Wesbrook

has resigned as trainer and track
coach at Texas Tech. He said he
was seekinga job calling for only
one primary duty training or
trark roarhlnp. Ills mlenatinn !

(effective June Lf

day. The clubs play at 8 o'clock
Saturdaynight and at 2:30 p.m. on
Sunday.

Monday night, Artesla's NuMcx-cr- s

launch a two-gam-e series in
Steer Park, after which the Cops
hit the road r five games.

DlCcsarc Is a rookie from the
Bronx, N. Y, who Impressed Mar
tin in a baseballschool In Florida,
Artie has looked great in two pitch"
Ing assignments in exhibition
games.

Sims Is a cagy veteran from
Kountz, Texas,who will be looking
tor his 62nd victory in professional
baseball, lie relies primarily on
his ability to pitch to the spots
rather thanspeed.

STANDINGS
L0NGUORN LEAGUE

Won Lvsl ret Bells.
Roswell a 0 1.000
Artetla 1 1 .400 1
Midland 1 1 .500 1
Hobbi 1 1 .900 1
San Amela 1 1 .500 1
Big Spring 1 1 .200 1
Odessa 1 1 .MO 1

Carlsbad 0 1 .000 3

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO LEAGUE
Wva Loil ret. Bcklad

ciori a o l.ooo
El Paso 1 1 .MO 1
Lubbock 1 l .100 1
Albuquerqot 1 1 ,S00 1
Platntle ............ 1 . I .500 1
Abilene 1 '. .500 1
Parapa 1 1 .500 1
Amartllo 0 3 .000 a

TEXAS LEAGUE
Wva Uil ret. Behind

San Antonio 11 4. .7(3
Dallas 10 .SIS 3'i
Beaumont I S .61 3
Houston 9 1 .SO Hi
Fort Worth T 7 .100 4 'aShrereport t t .421 S'i
Oklahoma Cltj 4 11 J7 S
Tulsa 1 11 ,1M S

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Wva Lvil Pel. Behind

Brooklyn 10 0 1.003
MUvaukee 10 0 1.000
St. Looli s ) .S2S 4
Philadelphia 4 S .444 S'4
Chlcaito 4 J .414 St,
New York 3 i ,2M at
Cincinnati 3 T J33 TV
Pittsburgh 0 .000 S

rnrrjAVs schedule
New York at Brooklyn. S p.m. llesrn

ts. Podrrs
PltUburth at Philadelphia. S p.m. Purkey

ts. Wehmeler ).

St. Louis at Milwaukee. p.m. Law-
rence (O-- es Spahn

Cincinnati at Chicago. 1:10 p.m. staler
(Ml ts. Winner

AMEMCAN LEAGUE
Won Last ret. Behind

Boston 6 2 .710
Chicago 4 3 .647 1
ClsTeland S 3 .C35 1
New York t 3 .t 1
Washington 3 1 .100 3
Detroit .. .'3 4 ,43a 3
Kansas City 3 S JU 31,
Baltimore I 7 .113 S

FRIDAY'S SCHEDULE
Chicago at Kansas City. pjd. Trucks

1 rs. Portocarrero
Detroit at CleTaland. S p.m. Gromek

1 ts. Lemon ).

Washington at Baltimore. S p.m. McDer--
mott l ts. WUson (04).

Boston at New York. 3 p-- fiulllTan
(3-- ts. Ford ).

I?

More Blowout
More
Much Longer
More Riding,

300 3rd

TIRE

.JHaaaaaaLn i

i ,v

Nm& jlliljH

HP - v M ''aBawJ . '

Bobby Morrow, freshman
of Abilene Christian College,
above, Is the latest sprint sensa-
tion of the SouthwestHe has run
the 100-ya- dash in 9.5 and the
220-ya- rd dash In 203 this season.
Bobby's coach, Oliver Jackson,
terms him "the finest freshman
sprinter I ever have seen." He Is
6 feet 2 high and weighs
175 pounds. (AP Photo).

LamesaEntry

In Meet
LUBBOCK (SO Pairings for

the Region I girls volleyball tour
nament to be held at Texas Tecb
Friday and Saturdayhavebeenan-

nouncedby Miss Sue Ralney, di-

rector.
Although there will be no quali-

fication for a state
will be declared In Con-

ferencesAA, A. and B.
Conference B play gets under

way Friday with Wheeler meeting
Vega at 9:30 a.m., Happy and
Groom colliding at 10:30 arm-- Whlth-arra- ll

and Stlnnet tagling at
11:30 a.m, and McAdoo and Estel-lin-e

playing at 12:30. Semi-final- s

pit the Wheeler-Veg-a winner
against the survivor
at 2 p.m. and the

winner against the
victor.

for 'Conference B
will be decided at 7 p.m. Frida.y

In Conference A, first-roun- d

games match Panhandleand Post
at 4 p.m. Friday, Pecos and the
District 4 champion at 5 p.m. Fri-
day. Lamesa and Plalnvlew at
10:30 Saturday.Alpine, with a bye,
meets the winner
at 9.p.m. Friday. Also with a first-roun- d

bye, Phillips engagesthe
Pecos-Distri- ct 4 winner at 8 p.m
Friday.

Dagton

iiiiza

Sprint Star

Happy-Grod-

Whltharrall-Stln-ne-tt

McAdoo-Estellin-e

Championship

Panhandle-Pos-t

TUBfUSS fK
Headquarters

GREATEST SAFETY EVER!

... thot you can put TubelessTires on your car
without changing ihe wheel?

Q0 not y to bjuy a full setof Tube--

. less Tires . . . that you can buy one or two . . .
YQU whateveryou need 16 replacethoseworn-ou- t old

Unl" " thatTubeleisTires parlicutarlyihenevDay-to- n

Premium TUBEIESS are srr:r
than theconventionaltire and tube?

Step in today at your friendly Tubeless Tire
Headquartersand see the Modern Tire ... the
new Dayton TubelessTire.

Getthe factsabout TubelessConstruction and
TubelessSafety from Tire Specialists. No obli-

gation. You'll SAVE plenty in the run.

? DaytanTUBELESS
fie World's Finttt, Safest Ttbefeis Tiresl

Protection
Skid Protection

Mileage
Comfort

LEE JENKINS

W.

CO.

lanky

inches

Net

tournament,
champions

don'tkayo

Thorobred

long

IpUa "

1
TyiCwrif.an I

SERVICE I
L guarantee!

j
Dial
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Brooklyn DodgersTake
Their Streak In Stride

By ED WILKS
The Associated Press

waiter Alston, the quiet man, watchedpassivelyas his Brooklyn Dodgers set a modern major league
record by winning their 10th straight since the start of the season.Thenhe strolledback to the clubhouse,
wncre nc louica on two questionsana smackeda third.

The first was a knuckler, hard to handle."How' long can you keep going?"
Alston puffed his cigarette."That's anybody'sguess."
The secondwas a curve that hung up high. "Is it the spirit? Is it better thanlast year?"
Alston Unbuttoned, his uniform shirt. "The spirit's always good when a team is winning."
Tne tmrd was a fat one. "What's kept you winning!"
Alston loosened his trousers."A combination. Hitting. Pitching. Fielding."

" 4-- For a guy on the spot after the

BUMS CREDIT SUCCESS
TO NUMBER OF THINGS

By JOE REICHLER
BROOKLYN UV-Se- different

Dodgers gave as many reasonsfor
Brooklyn's record - breaking

winning streak that began
at the start of the season.

"What is the blcecst difference
"between the current Brooklyn team
and last year's disappointing
club?"

This questionasked of the Dodg
crs after they had Inflicted yes
tcrday's humiliating 14--4 defeat
upon Philadelphia's Robin Roberts
brought revealing replies.

"For first time, we're get
ting good pitching, good hitting and
good fielding all at the same
time," said ManagerWalt Alston.

"I'd say the biggest difference
Is the spirit." said Carl Furillo,
the club's leading hitter with a
.385 mark.

"The biggest difference, to my
way of thinking, is confidence,"
said Jackie Robinson. "There is an
air of confidence on the benchthat
wasn't there last year."

"It's the pitching." volunteered
Roy Campanella. "The pitchers
are finally living up to their repu-
tations."

"Incentive," said Gil Hodges.
"None of us Is exactly proud over
our showing of last year. We know
we are a better ball club and
we are out to prove It this year."

"I'd say the club Is idling this
year where it didn't last year,"
said Duke Snider, the club's lead-
ing RBI man with 15.

Pee Wee Reese, the club cap-
tain, probably summedit up best.

"You can't put young finger on
any one thing," he said. "I'd say
it is a combinationof things. First
of all. the attitude is a lot differ-
ent. For Instance, did you ever
see n more determinedBilly Loel?
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SHOP AT HANDY'S

mPH

You know Billy. Last year it
he Just didn't give a damn,

This year he's all
is in better shape than he's

been In a long time, and the way
Is you'd never

think he had a care In the world.
He was a boy last

By
U1 Willie

Just a boy, and Willie
Troy, a power with 23

in 30 match
shots in a 10
round bout at

a of New
who now is out of

Miami Fla., will be
his second

In his debut before
the cameras a month ago, he

of Al In the same
ring.

test
New Troy will be

viewed over NBC at 10
p.m. EST.

has had 37 pro
30, losing 4 and in

3. his in
to are Bobby

and Roy-e-r.

French king.
Troy, a of

Rocky
has been in much faster
than his He has
among others. Boyd, Wal-
ter Moses Ward. Bobbv
Jonesand Tuio

Belmont
6 OLD

86

Fifth

LOG
CABIN

86 PROOF

STRAIGHT

FIFTH

$3.49

BEER
Pqbst

Blue Ribbon

Cans
Case

$3.69

seemed
business.Rob-

inson

Campanella playing

worried year."

Pastrano,Troy
TangleTonight

CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN
CHICAGO Pastrano,

growing
swinger

knockouts victories,
tonight scheduled

Chicago Stadium.
Pastrano, product Or-

leans boxing
Beach, mak-

ing national television
appearance.

dis-
posed Andrews

Willie's middleweight
against Yorker

starting

Pastrano battles,
winning drawing

Among victims, addition
Andrews, Dykes,

Jimmy Martinez Jacques
middleweight
stablemate heavy-

weight champion Marclano,
company

opponent. beaten,
Bobby

Cartier.
Portuguei.

YEARS

PROOF

$468.... W

t?

mm

Brooks lost in '54, Alston wasn't
much like a manager whose club
had Just won 10. He was more like
Eddie Stanky after losing four.

Tho matter - of factness was
evident amongall tho Dodgers. "I
was on a club (Chicago Cubs) that
won 21 straight once." said Coach
Billy Herman. "We ain't even half
way there yet."

"Hell," said Duke Snider. "We
still got 144 to play."

Tiiats the way It was yester--
aay artcr uie BrooMyns had be-
come the first team since 1900 to
win Its first 10 cames.To do It.
they put the alug on Rob Roberts'
unbeatenrecord, pasting tho best
rigntnandcr in baseball and the

Phils 14--

It was the only National League
game played. New York at Pitts-
burgh was rained out. In the Amer-
ican, Washington knocked off first
place Boston 1-- Chicago whipped
Detroit 9--1 and New York plas-
tered Baltimore 14--2,

Roberts never had a chance
against the Brooks, who now are
after the all-tim- e record of 12
straight opening victories by the
1884 Giants.

The Giants are next in Ebbcts

101

SHOP AT HANDY'S

STRAIGHT

Philadelphia

KENTUCKY

100 BOND

iHbtkfHMWh 4 WW AT UANWS

Field. Six and half fame
back In sixth place, they're throw-i- n

.tim iresrn not Sal Maglle

at the and JohnnyPodret
tonight.

In the game at Washington, Bob

Porterfleld hooked up In a pitching

duel with Tom Brewer and finally
won It in the ninth as Pcto Ilun-ne- ls

singled home the lone run.

WEEK'S SPORTS
MENU IN BS

ItGJC ti AmarllW. Dasrtatt. 8tr fat.
Brab8,p'j;nr,e. S&win. taMSIL Btttf
iW a p...ATimDAT

Dljr Uprlnc Itlth nchool ts Midland, bail
B.T8nT v?'&,PIUMrt.4 Stor

Pars, S p.m.

01 Sprint-- Tt noswell, baseball Btesr
rif' a:" "'S.ovnAT

Dl Sprint ts Artesla. baseball, Bttsr
rara. .p.ra.TtlKgnAT

Bit; Sprint ts . Artesla. baseball.. flUer
Park, s p.m.
Wrcstllnc. Howard Countr Fair BnDdlni

S'.IS P.m.

Women's Bowllnt Lettue. Pepper Star.
Itn's Bnwllnt Center. 1:10 p m

PEPPER

MARTIN
BOWLING CENTER

JOHN A.

COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry

Dial

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanics
Genuine Mopar Parts And Accessories
Washing Polishing Greasing

STATE INSPECTION STATION

JONES MOTOR CO.
Gregg

TAVERN
PROOF

Dodgers

wr.nNE.inAT

SHOP AT HANDY'S

BEER
Muehlebach

NO DEPOSITS
ON BOTTLES

CASE

$2.99

SCOTCH
GLEN
ROSSI

86 PROOF

FIFTH

$4.88

9 w

$B38 WF
Fifth . . . .$&.nja

Dial

J

2 LOCATIONS

East' Highway 80 Snydtr Highway
mm AT mum
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Earns Her Oafs
Ont might think the racing laws would permit Trainer Harry Shll.
lick to keep permanentpossession of Dover Doll. He hat claimed
the mare three timet In lets than two yeart. Of her six
victories, She hat won five times for Shllllck. At one time, Shllllck
claimed a dead horte.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

It's just about as removed from the seasons, the one that Is gone
and the one ahead,as'you can get but football, nonetheless,Is In the
air In this area.

Spring training, 18 days of It, begins for the Big Spring Steersnext
Monday. Lamesa,Vernon anaSweetwaterlaunchedtneir spring work-
outs last Monday.

Why football In the spring? Some educatorshave been asking that
question. Actually, many a fall game Is won In March, April and May.

The boys prove themselvesthen and a coach generally relies on
what a player shows in the spring. There's.not much one cando en

September1, when a teamrenewsdrills, andSept10, when many
schoolboy gamesare scheduled.

If a coachdecidedto go with the Split T in the spring, the odds are
overwhelmingthat he will not change to the Single Wing or the Double
Wing when practice is resumed in the fall, even though' his boys per
haps will not take to the T with relish and might not even be ableto
adapt to It

In football, spring training Is a time for exploitation and experi-
ment and a coachcan be expectedto do a lot of both. He may take
a raw recruit from Junior High and convert him from a tackle to a
halfback, as Carl Coleman did with Frosty Robison two years ago.

If schoolboy football in Texas is a little better than it Is in the rest
of the country, as has been maintained,it is becausethe coaches ask
their boys' to work a little harderat it over longer periods of time.

Don't be surprised If Walter Davis' World's high Jump record la
bettered thisyear.

California's Ernie Shclton Is getting close to Davis' best jump al-
ready,and he hasn'tyet hit his peak.w

Bob Percival, Varnon's new footbal mentor, has lined up him-
self quit a team of assistants.

I. D. Russell, the former SMU blocking star, is on the staff,
along with CharlesKitchens, Joe Bob SparksandVernon Town'iend.

Kitchens is the most recent addition to the staff. Ha graduated
from Childress High, where he lettered three yesrs, and was All-Bor-

Conference at West Texas, State. He's been at Crane In 're-
cent years, i

The following letter is from a Mrs. Lewis, who resides at 831 Set-
tles Street:

"We attended a meeting of all people Interested in Teen-Ag- e

Baseball and there were maybe six Interested people there. What
Is the matter with the spirit of Big Spring? Are the peoplewilling
to sit back and watch teen-ag- e delinquencygrow and prosper?Hire
mora police, let their cars be rifled, etc.? Who will play baseball for
the Cosden Cops five or six years"from now? The teen-ager- s! Why
not get interested In the youngerboys and raise-- good baseballma-
terial here In Big Spring. It could be done If enough people would
take an Interest Here's to better baseball for the teenagers."

Twe W.

John Moves Out
Front In Open

fty ROMRT MOMtl
VIRGINIA MACK, Va. itolt JohnSerafmef.Fittston, Pa feet a flash in the pnn er has the WynersM

sen of a famensprofessionalfinally found M samefc becomea staren Mg time getTS tuaruanmsttrnel?
The gK circuit'! veteran and youngeraceswho already have establishedWuinsatus a stors were ask-

ing this euetton today as play moved Into the second round la the 117,91) Yfrajketo Bench Open Tewr.
ment . .... ..

Mission FoeiWear 'What-Hit-- M'

Look Then Days
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF

Auoclattd PraiaSporU WrIUr
When San Antonio gets through

with a Texas League opponent
those guys go around with a
"what -- hit -- me?" loog on their
faces.

The Missions finished a series
with Shreveport; Thursday night
and what they did to the Sports
in four games is a. caution to the
Jaybirds. San AnJonlo made 48
runs and poundedSI bits.

They made it four straight vic-
tories Thursday night with a blis-
tering 15--t decision and Increased
their league lead to 2W games.

Dallas and Beaumont, who had
been crowding In on San Antonio,
both got trimmed.

Dallas was edged 6--5 by Okla-
homa City with Bob Upton furnish-
ing theheroicswith his relief pitch-
ing. He came In in the ninth with
one away and the tying run on
third. He forced the first batter
to ground out then struck out Bill
White.

Five ForsanAthletesAre
Entered RegionalMeet

FORSAN (SO Five athletes
representing Forsan High School
will accompanyCoach Frank Hon-eycu- tt

to OdessaSaturday for the
annual Regional track and field
meet

The Buffaloes are one of the
teamsfigured to finish high In the
running.

Those who will make the trip
Include Albert Oglesby, Harold
Hicks, Johnny Baum, Tommy Hen-
ry and Red Draper.

Oglesby and Hicks will be the
busiest Albertwill compete In the
high jump, broad jump, high hur-
dles, discus throw and the mile
relay.

Hicks will enter the 440, 220,
mile relay and broadjump.

Baum will compete In the 880
and mile relay; Henry the high
jump and mile relay while Dra-
perwill run in the 440.

Forsan finished second to Coa-
homa in the recent district meet
at Big Spring but Oglesby and
Hicks were the two top scorers.

Amarillo Badgers
Play HCJC In Pair

Howard County Junior College
and Amarillo College were to
clash in a West Zone baseball
double header,-- starting at 1 p.m.
today.

The first' game will go sevea In-
nings, the second one five.

HCJC will be seeking to get
back In stride after losing their
first two tone games to Frank
Phillips of Borger.

CharlesRose will burl the open-
ing contestfor the Jayhawkswhile
OakeyHagood will mount the knob
In the evening-ca-p.

baked pies fresh daily.

Just phone yeur and will be ready call for

y 99

Henetoncooled off the hot Beau-
mont Exporters 9-- slamming five
runs across1In the ninth. A
double by Hal Smith was the big
blow. It came with the score tied
6--6. .

Fort alee la
bunches to blast Ttris 10--7. Thai
driving Cats pushed eight mas
over in the eighth with a
homer by Danny Oxerk and a
homer by Frank Jeffere the main
contributions.

Kal Segrlst was the big noise In
San Antonio's smashing
over Shreveport.He socked a 3-r-

homer in the third inning and park-
ed the ball with none on base In
ha It save him lour

hnma for the aeries.
Dave Roberta, like Segrlst,

In four runs. The Mission
rookie first baseman pounded

The race Is Jammedfrom second
down through sixth witH omy tnree
gamesseparatingDallas, In second
place, and Shreveport,In sixth.

In

45091,

Thosefinishing la the first three
places In the events, with the ex

of the relay races, will go
to the state meet la Austin next
month.

HC Golfers Enter
WestZoneMeet

LUBBOCK, (SC) Frank Phillips
of Borger Is the defending cham-
pion in the West Zone golf meet
which will be held here starting
at 8:30 a.m. Saturday.

Howard County Junior College
will be representedIn the one-da-y

tournament by James.Lee Under-
wood and Luke Thompson, who
posted the low scores in a recent
tournamentat Odessa.

Winners here tomorrow; become
eligible to attend the state meet.

All schoolsIn the zone but Clar
endon are due to be represented,

LONOBOXM LEAStm
RmiH 10, CarUbad 1
Hcbba 3. ArUiU a
Ban Anrtltt Midland 4.
BIO BFRLNQ U. OdaiM S

WTNM LKASUn
T. S3 Tua S

CIotU It. Amarillo 10 '
AbUen IS. Lubbock T
JUataTttw 11, rampa

TEXAS USAOint
Oklahoma Cltr S. Dallaa s
Port Worth 10. Tulia T
Hoiutoa a. Btaumont s
Ban Antonio u, 4

NATIONAL UCA6TJB
Brooklyn It, PhUadilpbla
Ntw York at PPd.vat troanda

AMERICA LEAOCH
New Tork IV, BalUmor a
Waahinttoa 1. Boiton O

Cbleaco a. Xfetrelt 1

Any food at the '66' Truck Terminal may new be purchased through eur
Take Home department ranging from a single cup of soup or a single salad te full

luncheons or dinners for one person or a family. Prices are the same for meals

taken out as for those served on the premise.
Have our dsllcous foods In your own heme, car or favorite picnic spot. Ne
bother, no fuss In your hot kitchen and it's se Inexpensive, tee. Any .Hem en
eur menu now available in eur new taka-hom-e containers at no etxra cost. Heme

are made

give erdsr It when yeu it.

Miles

"24-HOU- SIRVICbV'

Worth lesria

victory

enventh.
nin

ception

Cafo

RESULTS

Albmatrqu

BbrtTeport

FUUburgh,

a new mm
right

w Truck

Serafin
$17,500

food

-

Terminal Cafe
DM 4-S-

T" BrerSSfn, nMI pMpee. TWJr Jifsss

par M yesterday te rlnJeh It a
deedteck with veteran Ted Xrell
of Utfca, N. Y for the first round
lead la the test ever she
6,9e6-yar-d, sar 68.

Nobody was mere turprled
about his performance than Sera-fi-n,

whose father, Felix, has leng
beenlinked with big time golf and
always made hie way savcral
years ageon the play-for-p- cir-
cuit

Seraftn. whn flnfakxl 17fh in iK
1954 Greensboroopert, carded five
birdies with five, seven and 10-fo-

putts. He was never over par
Dut got a scare on the 260-yar- d

19th hole, often a troublemaker.
rvrou maae seven birdies, two

of them coming on difficult ot

putts.
A stroke off the pace with 65's

were nine other professionals,In- -
ciuoing unusn open champ
PeterThomson of Melbourne,Aus-
tralia; Dick Mayer of St Peters-
burg, Fla.; Jerry Barber of Les
Angeles; Leo Biagetti of Sandusky,
Ohio: J. W. Stampsof Atlanta; Al
Goodrich of Murfreesboro, N.C.;
John J. 0Donsell ef Norfolk, Va.,
and Marty Furgol and Porky Ol-
iver of Lemont HI.

BartzenShocks
Ham Richardson

HOUSTON m Bernard Barfeea,
with one major upsetbehind him.
tackled top-seed-ed Tony Trabert
today In a semifinal match of the
21st, anaual River Oaks Tenals
Tournament

Bartzen, national clay courts
champion and seeded sixth, yes-
terday upset third-seede- d Hamilton
Richardsonla straight sets, 6--2, 6--

8--6.

Trabert took a quick quarter-
final match from Sammy Glam-raalv-a,

University of Texas aopho-mor-e,

6--1, 6--2, 6--1.

The second half of the semifi-
nals will be played tomorrow with
nationalchampionVic Selxasmeet-
ing thewinner betweenDick Savitt,
the defendingchampion,and fifth-seed- ed

Tom Brown of San Fran-
cisco.

Selxas moved Into the semifinals
a fourth straight year with an easy
6--1, 6-- 6--2 decision, over Armando
Vlelra, Brazil's No. 1 Davis Cup
player.

S
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FranksRecords
His first Win

TTaAimltUw
M Deaa Freaks, wise hatesHa

Met vseveries w40h aa, ismmss' has

rewnt to the wee) a beepy one
for Xosweil last !grt, .hurling the
Rockets out m front ef the loo
with a 19--7 decMon ever Carta-ba-d,

c Buns, wnv pnasjna aaa awi-se-n

whs Reswell beetc ht 3691,
openedthe Rockets' home seaeasi,
but needed lerty ef he4. Me al-
lowed 13 hits. The victory F Ra-wel-l,

at least briefly', cut In front
of the pack,

In other games, tosers of open-
ing games took second-nig-ht vic-
tories. Raymond Romero won a
3--2 pitching duel for Hohba over
Artesia, San Angelo beat Midland
8--4, and Big Spring'chased in
runs in the last two tentagato whip
OdessalZt.

San Angelo ran the bates wild
over Midland, stealing alx bases
aa Gil Guerra hurled a

In the winning shew.
Romero allowed only few hits

la hurling Hobbs, new member ef
the loop, to its first victory. Chko
Ileclo scored on a wild pitch and
Pat StascydoubledIn a run In the
fifth to put Hobbs out In front to
stay.

af m Vj-- hl

tarWK a1'

SteersAnd Midland Meet
Hr SaturdayAfternoon

lead,

ftotse elaek
nfiajr;

Uro- - Lfftrse watt pratMbly get
tsst monadeast Mr
have kwt shrae el

to
Ball.

hi

la e at t here srt--

Larry Osjsfei or ill Owens at the
box.

Midland heads three wins over
the Lonttwrna, twe ot which eeaa
In nefreonferaneagames.

In the toagne'seOwr eontost, San
Angeto and Odessa have tt ont
San Angeto k the circuit's ether

Big Spring led San Aneeto fee
severalhwlngs here the ether day
but faulty fielding tod to the Steers'
defeat

Ricky Terry wml sweheMy take
Kennedy's slants. Ralph Murphee
will be at first for f Spring,with
Calvin Daniels at seeead,Tommy
McAdamsr at shortstopand Truett
Newel at third.

In law outfield, K will be afckgeae
Hall In left Ronnie Weeton hi
center and Don Reynolds In right

Gene Howard Is1 the chief offen-
sive threat for Midland. Wahoo Mc-Dan-icl

also hits the long ball for

HnB Sfe) T9Wm0$$ $W&

1111 WIST 4TH

Aftor fcaariay4 fame, the
nave eaa

That, tU bee'

Three
ShootFor
- Kaa. Three
nensei laeBBjsveasae, fas? verlol ree-or- da

tnfhe atmnal KansasRelays
Iohmmiuw bet Wee Saaleea try
toe a mfle .will over--

the entire flats ef too ath--

Ma
American reeord to aiM.i at' the
Texas Relays three weeks' age,
feels he can aehtore has Jenaj.
aenght mark before a heme state
andtoaee,proTtdaaaj weather een-ditto-ns

are seed. ' i

OMaboma AJkM and the Unl-venttf-

of Tmcm MetBottttdH will;
he aiming tor sjtobel marks tilth
440 and sprint medtey relays.'

The Menato amset of jtoyto
vMMi tftflfir VMSka DMHQT 9DOft.
and Larry MeSrhto, already has
tied the 440-ya- rd relay record of
:40J this spring. Tens will be
making a on thlfmark
with Dean Smith, Jerry Frewk,
Al Frieden and Bobby whilden.

Iff you want fhe finest. . .

safestfubolesstlrs mads,
Ltt us show you th

STRUT

Magnolia

RlyTtirf

SEIBERLING
T-1-9Q

NYLON TUBILISS TIRI
Centerwnnihg ; : i aatoc in assisesMIngt
IncMStre Heat Mmta "aar-eendstt- she
T-1- as k mas heM badeheat awMemf)
that onbecameakngeronaIn tires nimsat
thta Seibeeyna;satotv toaenre.

GREIGHTON TIRE CO.
"Your Tire Service) Hsasliweriers1

DM 2M W. i
aAAat (nm ems naaan mnannmaaf amnaanman anal anas aiaanaiem" WOJ VSJ aPT WsefavTe enTBW ajg ejsf snSBBttRSS)

Hollywood

Opening
, SATURDAY, APRIL 23
GENE TURNER'S MAGNOLIA NO. 2

.
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FREE GIFTS FOR EVERYONE

4th

SPECIAL GIFTS FOR THE LADIES

Gtnt Turner's
No. 2
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'Jf yifftt'T V Jl I
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j" 1 1 ) VfmJ IHEBROWM) f YOU'VE SOT ME) ( FAMOUS H YytM SOT ) SW8 A3 Afiggj '" WmriSfT, "JBpTwPge BEING y7?(tM HHHHBBHHK'SS leTHATS FUJNV--. 1,1 ls:r:M M $--

HVH
m ib a

" II TTcnT ZTTTTZri mrr YOU ASHAMED OF jn 7V','"iPT,OAKY SURE, WcAU YB L ( I P6"' OAW. IVE JEST.U"s?pj If BUT BETORE I TELLKIMff Y--

HEY LOOK AT vnllD-rL- r? ' C COMEIW MISTER KEEP A iStRY. RHISHED iMVEHTlHTHg cORUYBOUTIT. IT'S
THAT FLOOR m7 HH , A W1LUMURDOCK.' I ir MOST IMPORTAMTyTu 60TTA BE TESTED-A- M'
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sJ3.KtAtC'f v I CaMMSESvtliUl COME BACK FCfVO.? STAND SHORT CUT J S LATER.
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HH? KEWI
W THE Y KEAHS WE WOlfT WEVO CATCH I
WCUEfJOFl ( I HEARD. 01 UD J KAfTA PAY HER i UP WITH HER I

) VtH FUMT HAS aW THE Q I SOONER OR J
Kill. I BEEH OUR WA6ES HO A. LATER.' yd

TJBBBA?JDMA.HEREJACOMES ANOTHERr j

illliUmiPMir( SURE--S

VEH- -)

fc-
--

cwwatTt
TAKTWreWW

PaiMOOSEI KJOfflK
f- -J CAKKED.'jiS.

...AN' HE

FACE, TOO J .

II Sl

IT BEATS ALUTHE ) I j I

YOllr- - '
KIDSGET '
PHONEvy'H

QCOMFORTABLE.

-- BUT SEEMS UKE
IVE HEARD THAT
THAT A KICKBACK
IS AS GUILTY.
KAYBE WE COULD ALL

60 TO WHAT DO
YOU THINK.

BAILS 0 FIREADONT 61T WSHSTEERK
SUT--rM

VE TRW HAME A RUN1N WlF

TOBtCMETO IMYNQGHBORVAWKLEy

W I VAJZ JE5T

ZH

HAS A U
DETERMINED LOO
ONHII

POSITIONS

Tknowhov

j&

YEAH

TUEM
PAYS

JUST

JAIL.
KR.B0GG7,

SNOFFYH FIXIN'TO
ARE

WNQOav) CX)ME?A

".PRAaiSlN'UP

INTO
RIGHT,

AWAY

i

(AMJJ

( . LJ

TDUrtNO--T
DUHMO-B- UT

tDOtrTUKE
IT. I DOUT
LIKE IT AT

O.K. I'LL OET U
MY COSTUME

f" ITS

A- -

j'
t...

ALL

AND

- T X.

wwr

KJT

M- E- ',

isSffiL

zlt

WITH
YOUR 7ER0 I CAN
GIVE HIM 1MB

VflTH ALL THE IN"

'BOUT THE HHONT

oorJr VE
PRACTISE ON ,

SCARECROW?

- Z, X

.

J

P ! r

GCfTTA FACE.
ITH'UAFFTER

fATTH'STABLEJ

BLC5NOE,RUN

NO.SOMT--
SOONEROR.

EVTVBOCy

o'TH'Rcry

movBh a

PHONE J
I VANTTOl

r i r

HERE COMES JUDGE WAYS
DIMMER,

D1AKY-BOO- j.
FOUND. STUFF

JUNtUAi

WHY

VORE

flt- -

DOOR)

y

&ii

l PRIMROSE. nJftlJ

ARE YE TETCHEO

JEST STUFFED
FRESH STRAW IN HIM

NE5TIDDY

WHEN I OPEN TH' DOOR IN THIS
OUTFIT. THEY NEYER PUT UP
MLH.M LJt. A !lALES TA If 'r J

Ttarnca--v

e"

Ml

NEXT

--NOW

IT

Tri

I
liii
l Fa k

I

TMATBONE v.
NAAtENOSOOy

MARCR7JI

Mil

INTH'HAID?

A60M- -
jcygPjtxiggELPi jT

VACUUM CLEANER SALES SERV.CE & EXCHANGEG. BLAIN 1501 Lincort.r
Big Trade-in- s On New Eureka, GE and Kirby

LUSE Bargains In Latest Model Used Cleaners,Guaranteed 7 Blk West Gr99
GUARANTEED SERVICE FORALL MAKES RENT CLEANERS 50c UP. Phon.

UJ

UJ

0ITU3CK nice RT. uTXffilWt
AU.BTWHMTHATAy- - iTMBCAe.,

I'LL MAKE HIM JEALOUS- --

JU WCAKOVSAS'Ont
THBaALABG AWS:

;p V WTTHTH15 9X5.1 MUST
- J3?' 3 LOOK LIKE A MARTIAN

'XSEEMSTHEXjrv GIVES ME AN

frecHSRUNNING W51 t5w I0EA I CAM Y
k 7 THIS BCWT W RESIST f
T d cnT Rauzs f "' "f

l SOMETHING I JfoS V'fiWJtTV landed on iC., --s. 'mi'mB
iff 'fcrwWS IBl V . I L7 JB''

Without
Filling
Healthful

Refreshing
Delicious

TT

tl.

WRlGttVS

MISS YOUR

ir dtllviry It not

md propirly. pleii
Dial -- 33l by

1:30 pjn. on wekdyi
nd 9:30 un. on

Sunday.

'wemyL

it60tkG6E4riMl.

HERALD?

The Herald's ,

Entertainment Page
Of

Top Comics

Wg'Spring (Texas) Iferald, Friday, April 22, 1055

tyr J

'WWD0yOtl ABAKOOH U4 Ml
lU'US ! iU.iUHM10fflQii. irvAfe i in uiMnMrimIII HOtltK.HUO&lN'Alf KI55IN'
HR FlTIOICILl HH&
oh goyTHis i$ surcoowu
BP lOUCH ON OU'TT-HA- W

I'LL SHAKE
'EVi WITH OOM
A LITTLE
FLYING

SAUCER
TALIS

H

ACROSS
1. Barren
5. Attlra
I. Tibetan
gazelle

12. City la
Nevada

IS. Turkish
title

14, Vaae
15. Luion

native.
It. Huibandry
18. Sun god
19. Lichen
20. Conquer
21. Climbing

plant
2J.mate
28. Wash

llKtitly
27. Gaining

cube
28. Contend '

29. Hop kUn

W$T ua of-vHHI- HHI

WfDUNK!

ymi s'm.sjszsgi

ijpij yl XlJ

SO.SUff
Jl.aiacIU

anow
22, Philippine

ttesrlto
33. Not at home

vroraan
35. Edit
37. Ocean-soln-s

veuel
38. Wrath
39. Theaterbox
40. Scotch

sweetheart
42. Hobby

Naughty
46. Taetiefly
47. American

Illustrator
48. Interweave
49. 1'oiieailve

pronoun
50. Topers
tl. Sturdy

trees

' 1 GONNA BB TOUCW ON ANOTHBR
'lvPAKTY-.Ta3- -. Mi II ff

ft fair' "--S

L; ( ifiCtJVf N- O- A 1

UP

?Sf?r.

34.Bedoctlve

45.

MAg66AMplaTds
BQMaiImeiaJKO
o H Q(k EW C hMa l l,CyBBMTJhEmISlei
ERrWEPpTUTOR

spSofeksMTsBss
h SbMB aSilNiS ICRBMSAAjiOFTE
AMpEftilRESMBE'
giNLGELQKApER
SITI I

Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle

DOWN
1. Sandarao
tree

2. Payback
3. Girl's
same

4. Accomplish
C. Darnyard
fowl

and Andy"

' I' P I 18 r I' a Ml7 ltf "
W 77-- Itv- -

73 mis 7?
w--mw s--:i
W7T7I H2T WZT

T? wmjs mjt
37 M M
jj- - 3T rMJ7 Hmgl gw-?-

r

IT ft ?? M53

i I ii it I ti I I i

. 4kf htotltunt H'ii

T. Tear
S.draxe

King
Arthur's
unfaithful
queen

10. Whale
11. Belgian

commune
16. No longer

there
17. Brownie
19, Sail support
22. Deceitful
23. Help
21. Rhinoceros

viper
25.And ten:

sutnx
Id. Loud noise
27, Small mark
30, Groove
31. Baseball ,

team
33, Seas
34.Notice
3t, Curve
37. Pillages
39, Memoran.

dura
41, Poems
43. Friend t Fr.
43,Tub
41.Philippine

peasant
45. Bleat
43. Behold
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'KA -- TUDEBAKKR

starlight hardtop. Over--

Satt.$1585
rn MIRCURY Moa--
5 terey hartltef). A

rtek eewbtaetloaa leath--
rud aylen upholstering.

It look like mw inside

out,,

'52

'thrilling
teuirive

$1895
MERCURY Mo
terey tport

Thla on haa that ibow
room appearance.Snappy
orerdrlro performance.
Thrilling to look At, more

$1285
CI CADILLAC Se-- ,

daa --Absolutely
Immaculate. 22,000 actual

Locally and

chased ....,$2385
EA CHEVROLET 6
xlw nasiencer coud.

You'll
aa
nice.

w

eedaa.

mllea. owned

not find another

$485
'5O CHRYSLEIt sedan.

Truly a great buy.
Nice Inside C1DRand out HOD

a. anxaammama ammnmmtamammimmtmmm a

t OLDSMOB1UC IT
'Vaf sedan. Aaparkllng

finish, beautiful leather
triaaned Interior, factory
air eoaaltieaed, autronk
cbMHHt power steering.
Truly smart etyllug,
saaeeta rldiaaj, aa,000 ee-tu-el

saHea. Lata ot auto--

SSf! $2285
CO FORD Customllne.

Fordornatlc It's a
top ear by any yardstick.
Spotless In- - CIOQC
side and out lvO

M PONTIAC Deluxe
JA 4 -- door aedan.

Here's aMured value. No
guesswork here. Locally
owned, local (QQF
ly purchased. fOJ
'51 MERCURY Sport

sedan. It has that
showroom appearance.
Truly lasting quality here
with unmatchedoverdrive
perform-- aQQC
ance.

A STUDEBAKEXt ae--W

dan. Overdrive,
new engine. spotless
paint Job efcIQC
that sparkles. OS

umKEm

"SAFETY 1 tSl tD" -

sjF ey aW

C

A

Means A Safe luy And A QBZd,
FAIR DEAL! Wfil.
Want A Trouble Free Vacaflon?

M Q OLDSMOBILE Club Sedan.Radio, heater, Hydra-T- r
rnatlc, sunvlsor and new seat covers.
One owner and nice. $545Down payment only .......

'CI OLDSMOBILE '83' scdsn. Two-ton-e green.
One owner. Radio, heater, Hydramatlc and aeat
coven. 43 'aftDown payment only r

pa CHEVROLET Fleetllne sedan. Cleanest
w one In town. $950Down payment Vonly pAVV

OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM
The Oldest Authorized New-- Car Dealer In Big Spring

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmoblte GMC Dealer

424 lastThird Dial 44625

MR. CAR BUYER
Investigate Our Finance Deal

Before You Sign Up
Low Bank-Rat- e Interest,

'
Local Insurance Representation
Protective Payment (If Desired)
Friendly and DependableService

"SERVINO BIO SPRINO SINCE 1936

Insurance 'laaamfarl J " M'n

Loans slk

BUICK SALES SOAR
and to make room for more and more trade-In- s, our

used car prices are reduced. Take advantage of a good

thing. BUY NOW.

VJCA PONTIAC ,,8" aedan. Radio, heater, hydra- -

aV rnaUc, white wall Urea. CROC.
ONLY ,., fJ''

CA BUICK Special sedanette,Radio, heater,
3" new aeat covers. aSQjft

A steal ...., fMJ
'CO PLYMOUTH sedan. Radio, CjCQC
& heater and overdrive. Extra clean .... f
'art D0DQE Coronet sedan. Radio, CQC

heater andnew seat covers,Only ....
C PONTIAC sedan.Radio, beat-- eCQC3v er, two-ton- e paint Come and get it ,. f
C BUICK Super aedan. Radio and heater.
3v Looking for comfort? CCOE.

Well, here It Is f
CO CHEVROLET aedan. Radio, tQQCJ&heater, two-to- ne green.Extra clean .. &

25 CARS TO CHOOSE FROM

mSSSmSm

' :f.1 iicT-- 1 1 ckv

S. OHIOO) BUICK - PADILLAC PIAU JH

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al
FOB 8ALB by svntri Mw mllM') Mercury Monterey fhone
Bunday M after S;M wectderi.

Herald Want Ads
Gt Rtsults

AUTOMOIILR
AUTOC fOK SALE At

USED CAM

1MB Plymnrtfc Jeereesr. Light
green, Mdto, hsassr,M,MA ac-

tual mttae. LMm eew.

199s eDtWOfQ JnMlt'wOWF'e lnSTOeM
And tfy rtfii lM4ter0 imw
ttrc, imw Mtt hoytn, UMi
glftM, motoroverirtd. Omr.
IvH PQfMOttfsm tWVflOOP, UpM
BWOBf JnvfOffl fOMI XVv'S'OIr MM

1M Dde feMMleor, Blue
(where It still 1ms ra-
dio, heater, and reconditioned
motor. A feed work car er
fishing car.

CLAfcK
MOTOR CO.

DeSete-PlyaMut- h Deeler
HOT East SnJ Dial

Going To Buy That New or
Used Car Soon?

Trade with Hometown folks
who make loana la your best
interest. We appreciate your
loan and Insurancebusiness.

904 Scurry Dial 44266

SaVe
--witTa

I

nice ..

rw

AUTOMOIILR
AUTOS POK SALC

BALM

good

Al

'14 ChaasefaaClsteOee 1M
Hi CoBiwianeec 1 dee ,. 9179B

'MCgaawaridera-dee-r ., 13tt
'laCtHMpioaSeor .... I 8M
'Ctevrekt4-aoec-v .... $ M
'MMeh4-doo-r $'M
'M Pongee ..... I SMS

49 Paekard $ SM
MrM24oer , $ 2K

'46 DedgeU-t- ......i. $186
47 Champion ..... $ 225
'41 Fort coupe ,. a k

Mcdonald
motoft co.

3M Jocose DteiS44U

SPECIALS
SO MERCURY a pasecnger

coupe, overdrive, radioana
$595

53 PLYMOUTH sedan.
Low mlles. radio and
heater ,. ., ,... 935
53 CHRYSLER Windsor 4--
door. Local owner. .... $1575

LONE
MOTOR

When you're pleased
we're

600 East 3rd Ph.

1stChoice
UsedCars

M
U

Your Best Buy In Big Spring
Safety checked fer carefreeservice.

Priced to be a Genuine Bargain.

INSPECT THEM

CJ DODGE MeadowbrookClub sedan,heater;
good tires, low mileage,bluo (MlOA
and ivory finish. pil?U
PLYMOUTH Cambridge
dio and heater.Light grey'CO Club Sedan, ra-3-3

tl Al C
inish.Localowner. f

Is--a DODGE Coronet sedan.Gyromatic,

Jaradio, beater, tires.,
Black color. JWeaf

'CI PLYMOUTH Cranbrook sedan, ra
D I dio, heater, clean throughout, (ZOC

dark'gray fUOJ
C1 PLYMOUTH Cambridge. sedan, ra--

O I dio, heater, solid transporta-- t,0C
tion beige color-.-- f""

'CI DODGE Coronet sedan, radio,
heater,dark green
finish.

V

OUR

heater

$655
C1 STUDEBAKER Champion sedan.

Radio, neater

happy

WT

andoverdrive &&
lJZf DODGE Coronet 4idoor sedan,radio, heat--

WV.er, wbito side wall tires, Ca&IA
light green finish. ... pOIU

a

r t PLYMOUTH SpecialDeluxe d? C1 C0J Club Coupe.Heater. V I J
'CO DODGE MeadowbrookSpecialClub Coupe.
OO Radio, heater and Fluid tAQC

lA DODGE -- ton Pickup, trailer hitch and
HZF heater. COQC

Solid OOD
"We give a Good Deal" anda GOOD DEAL MORE

JonesMotor Co.
DODGE PLYMOUTH

KG SPRING, TEXAS
101 Oreag Phone44351

A--1

IE A ,FOHP Convertible, One owner
O car that'a fripQC

loaded.PERFECT, f '07J
'51 FORD Customllne sedan.

Radio, beater and aeat covers.
Beautiful blue fin-- C7Q R
lslu.One owner. .... y

IE( FORD Custom aedan.Jv Equippedwith radio, beatepand
overdrive. CatKrl
Exceptionally

STAR

irA DODGE U-t- pickup. A real
V alick pickup. Priced at a bargain

tfVV lfl

nunc

THAM.RWI

Fara"

NIW lfW MODEL MOML1

.FOR A LOT LBI THXH YOU WOULD

nncr to pay:
jBBbI VjVsVtkk eBsMsBsSjVssBrABA ptkkdi BsVsefjisBsWtaeaBk

fBTOeaT - ....'.... SBM.OO
faWtl Bm eBBBsBBaM lMtapgl fBkkjfBsfjiBial ssv aBsslaf fakgfeasV BBs BBsssBlWBBJsJr "e BtVrSe JssesresBW HjeHBfJ0t "r Bts sBBVSBk jB jBPB) BBBBBn

"Tear

AUTOS FOR SALt

-
To

See Us lefore Yen Buy

1951
Deluxe sedaa. Ra-
dio and heater.
two-ton- e blue finish. A bar
gain.

1050
er, sedan. Radio,
heaterand
drive. Color grey.

1952
Deluxe sedan. Ra-

dio, heater,
light green fhuah, extra
clean.

WE NEED
USED CARS

504 East Srd
Dial 35

IMS CHEVROLET BxeUB MO--
aittoa. odr st.M0 mU. yna mU or
trust. no

BALK: SM(M
piint. motor and ttat cortrt. SXe at

Bargam at

TRAILERS
1S51- - S3 FOOT S BBDROOM Ubarty.
AwnlBi and coolw. (two M Ic.U.nl condition. or 0. TI O.
B Tratlir
UTnJTY TKAILERI IIIMr. rp
eercr, ipart 44TSI or

rOR SALE or tradspartaottu 9S toot. N
bom. Pboa

Iterai

' FOOT Mf. B
i dui. pbob

Ml PvtlW MM

ron deer. Mtw

Eatt weo.

Oowa.

Court.

IMS

A3

Ur. Dial
art.r

isth ana

B

EQOITT IN 1M1. 41 loot. S bedroom
iKrautratler. PSoa 4460S arWr Site.

N. Molatt.

AUTO SERVICE

AUTO PARTS AMD
WORK

98 NJE. 9b4 Dial

Two HJP. and eae109 RJ.
pump

with and
twd D337 Dies

el pump at a
Alt used only eae

For
write er

Co. Beat 104.

USED.
1011 Weet Jrd.

B

sprint Chanter in.
AprU St. t:M

PM, Work la Mark
uatura uetree.

A. J. Plrxl. RI.
Erytn Daniel, a.

V

FrkwHy Deekr"

BOtCM

VsBsej.Bs1jiBBslBsaVsk

PM

BURNETT TltMLER SALES

AUTOMOIILR

PRICES SLASHED

Priced Move

PONTIAC Chkftaln

Beautiful

PONTIAC Streamlimv

hydramatlc

PONTIAC Chieftain

hydramatlc.

CLEAN

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

TRAILERXonSS.

AS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

MACKINX

MACHINERY

FOR SALE
At

150
electric motorscomplete

starters switch box-
es; Caterpillar

englaes bargaia.
equipment

season. further Informa-
tion, pheaeEtuicwaeat
Service Peees.
Texas. Phone Hickory

SCOOTERS BIKES
BXCYCLE8, Kebttllt.

Al
Ottap,

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LODGES

SALLED MEETIMO.
Hj.it.

otwara or ryfJaa.
UJ Lantaaatf. TBa-eay-

S;0 tvaa.
Fettrt, t.U.L. Oooifer. C.O.

BTATXC UBB.TIMQ
B P.O. SBU.LOdt .
iMd. aeer Sad aad et
Ttietday staMa. S;M m.

oarercetar, .

u Hn. a.

EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS IN CARS
THESE CARS MUST GO THIS WEEK

itZA CHEVROLET atatloa
T wagon. Radio, heater and white

sldewall tires. ThU eP1QE
one U Uke new. .. f "''

IC'A PLYMOUTH Ky-Dri- ae--
dan. Radio and heater. Many ex-

tras. Two-ton- e C1aOX
flnUh. One owner, f'vJtl

rO FORD V-- 8 Police Interceptor 4--
JO door aedan. Thla car will be

sold thla week without fall . . ,

'K( "UDSON sedaa. Kaile,
heater and seat covers. Excep-
tionally nice. CAN BE STOLEN.

ANY KIND Of FINANCING YOUR CREDIT WILL JUSTIFY

Our Ustd Car Lor Just Across Tht
Strteh From Our Ntw Car Showroom

500 W. 4th
WE WILL IE OPEN TUESDAY AND THURSDAY

UNTIL f:00 l,M.

V Tarbox Motor Co.
ffmur AvHierteeel

AlTRAMLraB

RAND

W$ M 9sPv M fOtt

Al

119,

ISM

4it Jrd.

t-- :0O.

300

S.

Die

B!

Otte Jr--

Jr--
a,

ewMB

ANNOUNCIMIHTS I
LO0C4B

1

Veeler"--

QALLpD ms;sit i a.
Mt A.P. and A.M. rri- -

Jowl W3C
Xrrta Bt.

IstT .r: -i hiL"-.- .. ZI"fro. ii. ttna ra iBna.n1:90 p.m. V.r.W. MtU. XII OoUtd.

K1

4TMB

UIBI'llMCT

an muits utt m.aua hwiand
v.m,

rt
O. O. Hn.h.L W.U.

S.tb

Jak Douitlui. Act. SaJ
Drtrtt MonH Apr. S3, 1:M p.m.

1 EA secFrl. Apr. . t p.m

B1

SPECIAL
nit sprtnr Comtnandery
No. il K.T. Mondar,
April SI, T:0O p,m. Work
In Red Cro and Malta
oisrt.

Walker Bailer. EC.
M O. Ramllton, Reo.

SPECIAL NOTICES
Air roro Bate Excitant rt--

au.lta neriona bttrt(Kta lneUllIM
and acrvlclnr claarett Apndlnf ma
CBJoei to lubrai appWUUone. ,Fof
information relatlnc totb appuea--
uone. ana inwrriew,
contact the Excnanf Otflcer, Build-ta-r

00T. Written propotalt tnnit be
recelnd not later than April.
SEALED BIOS lil ha reo.lT.d la
the oBlc ot to Knott School on or
before Mar 3, l5B. at S:oo p to. on a
HM Chtrrolet Bohool Sua of H pa
eaficereaaacuv blo offered for eal.
The bu may bt at the Knott
Dcnooi.
LAKE TH0MA8 kkor BM fOT
T aallea north of Vtoeent. ei
Korpby or Pbtt Snnu. StlS Area
neaiow,

PERSONAL

DM,

ca er

1 AU not reenoaalbl for anr ladebt.
dneea mad br anrona outer than

mma. Brae s. sauman.

BUSINESS OP.
aanTICll bTATKJH J6r eale. Stock
aaa nort. l bm .

REDWOOD FENCE CO.

FAA. deal
In aurrouni
erhead.

IM

mg
could have
within six

ttord Itiuridar.

CONCLAVB

raquiremenu,

iJS

hip established
towns. Low

party
Investment back

months. Vehicles,
equipment, and materials In-

cluded. Reasonfor selling
otfier businessinterest.

BOX 741
Big Spring, Texas

TWO BTOilY brick, concretaand tteel
rtBuorcea Dtumet Bnuatof. Buiieie
for oaMe ap st bntlnsie eaa- -
WrtU Box can ot Herald.

BUSINESSSERVICES D

H. O. MtVKSHSOH rumattf Berrtc
BeptM Taoka: Waab Racie 11 Weet
Ird. Dial nKht,
BARHTAHD rKRTIXiTZER dellTtre
anywhere fa tovn. Heapffir pickup
unait 99 per loao. fnona ru9.ws

M

acta

COCKBrmv Sentls Tank
and waab racxi: Tactram snipped.
StOS Blam. Ban Anjelo. PhoneStal

L G. HUDSON
Pheae

Asphalt Pavtaaj
DltehDlg4as

Dirt Work
Top SoU. Pill Dirt

CtteMea Saad
Driveways BuQt

YARD DIRT
Zted ctUv eand

PllWn Dirt
Phone

rOR ROTOTILLrR: Dirt votk. B. .

BUerehear. Fnona
araiasacs atarnaBsi .i . sa

ham. Dial --STtT. 41 xSbm Street
mt oprut. Taxaa.

nftwv.

YARD WORK. laTelMf. ITfl eqnto.
ment, Cau Taylor Orocary,
At (or Ur. RuieeU.

BLDO. SPECIALIST D2

TORNADO SEASON U near. Can tu
tor tree estimate on aoUd aemant
cellar. Phone

EXTERMINATORS D

TERMRXSt CALL or VTtt. WeD't
XxtermtnaUnc Company for free In-

spection itll Weet Anu O. Ba
Antelo tOM.

HAUlll D19

HOUSE MOVINO Ilooata mored any
where. T A. ' Welch. 3M Kardlnf
Box INS. Dial MMU

tleui IAia&aMAjuaaITeW IVVfwrrTTerni
A Industrial engine re--

BHrlrSHne

4 Power units, larae er
small

ft Oil field drilling en-

gines
Oil field light plant

4) Pump englnee

faker Inekielrlal
EnfUte ReeHriMert. f

ISM Orete Phone(Mt

H

lustNoi snrvicis d
HAUUW4WUVMV BB

eTlBM UMW Mw

TJTXAJ
PsHT CONTRAOTDM

BNMkMl
M4MB1 NlawasiMI

fA.WfingApti.m oh

Ml

bHurireUhte
nBiSWmMBi oi

wi vf w vevi T nipiv tii
WADTt
A Te MRTIObI

At I ., a
Mat Mats

SERVICE

WINSLCTTS '
TV-A- D!0' SERVICE

MV&tJeiled Dial M

NOW FULL TM1
RADIOS TV WCPAIM
THOMAS M. (TOMMY)

MALONE
90 Team Experteaee

4eSSataaad P1mm4--1

WATCH, JKWKLRY REr. Ml
TMS
c "MB,, aRVA aaaBjeH Waw WMoBl MsVC
ciotk rfairtmc. faet aieMnUtH aerr--
K.

EMPLOYMENT
HKLr WANTED. Male

SALES AND SALES
PROMOTION

WITH
rfatfeaalty kaewa elaarette
maaufaettirer work Weet
Texas area. Afe M-- Ge4
atartias seJatr,atte raralasui'.
TravaMag aed aaea eaaaaeaa
pakL Boaua aad salary se

arranesaunt.Write atv-In-s;

age, experteaee,edaeerlloa,
atarHalstotae,aad paeaeatt-be- r,

to Box B419, eare
Herald.

Lnrsmaw WAjrratj. iare ee5r
apply,
men. Ooed i

El

to la

of

fcot of wera;
, racafoat--

ly erery k. Teliaeion B
aser. after Suaetay-LOl- l.annnea,or wrn Ki-t- e erTiee

POrter

aWe" (?ssTaBaJ Wej"Baw aVe

par eoaieiet
eMrtiaM

DfNNrt THI MINACI

p "I
1 p"

w nrm tMsnn j inn nRVaVvvi1!!

EMPLOYMENT
HtL WANTED, Mate tl
mbi waxtd; MeotiaBlo tor aat.
eLaVAa aMdaASaa aasaSa AagKaasrtnlTtJ aanai arara'assT srsssat ssrvsa
sopply ConMay. atadMtr. Afita- -

US

WANTED
CAB

Apply Mr. Eaetea
Tettew Caa Ceateaay

SALESMEN
WANTED

Aawrreaa StearWea
Ceaapaay

perasaiieateoela Kg Sefsag.
Waat aaleemaato ptaeeaeeati--
ttot ta Wg Sprtaaj aad mst--

reaaajagtorritory. Afe aeBsa-I- t.

fcspai letif a net aeeeaeary.
FhH er aart time.
Average taeeaie tar aaeasiajr
salesmanfat stole at
ne.ase a year. See Keaaetli- Crawlerd

Paeae
HELP WANTED. Mate El HELP WANTED, Mere El

WANTED
EzperkBcedmechanic oa all make of cars.

Muet furnieh refereficee.

Call er Write

W. D. POWELL
atutiebafcer, Paclsard Dealer

Dial

&

Texea

Lubbock, Texas

DRIVERS

1802 Mala

IMPLOYMINT
HiLP WANTED, Meto
oo arra tamm f yanst
aUlsatSUS
Astfr. ! . M

Asnt suirn"
Bit OIJal aaaTat1

'x'grm
HILP WANTED, Pamate

asMTnrr ovsauTpst

22SL

WrtteBMC aSaiaamaie

WANTED

KltaMnMCM WaaaWasaaaV

etoaa. la

MILLER'S PIG
BteBaatattL

3MOOK
5 Mr 'JeVUaT

St OayW

INSTRUCTION

AanJ

I

WfflVe) iMat 44

vaatea.ajeaa
Sbep, JW

1

aMaaaK Ea?

aeataad

aater. Sere.

Mat
Ktm at kM Si ipM MM.
sajiiM wiaaar m- - eBHedP

X'TTHl s

iJaAM sstalHl'
wm

samatteMake ftsa haia jbhIV afl Ufl

CoBM, 8m AHJe7au.

HERE'--
IS YOUR CHANCE "TO

WRITE YOUR OWN
DEAL AT

MARVIN WOOD PONTIACS

OUTSIDE SHOWROOM
GeNael leweew Jrsl, ane! 4i

WE WILL SELL BETWEEN

NOW AND MAY

30
NEW PONTIACS

RtfardlMS Of fftlH

Apply

MTABUaRXO

"aaVTSfc

O

Fr YtHir Cemynitnc Marvin W.
Pemtkic Will Remin 0it Until

9:00 M.

STAND

1st

P.

i

Tkumky, Friefeiy And Sftttircby HikH
' ForLimk4l Tim Only

ALL CAHS ARE SERVICED I READY TO 40
Ltw Finn Rt 30Mwrti To Py

SEE TODAY'S SPECIAL
SS PONTIAC t70 OR SIOAN ,

IHILI.Y itOMHHID DaVW3MaTKATel - v

$2397 i.

TMM,

0KP

3STtt2S

yfwn

yVSeV'

pee.

On

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC

o3



C2HSWOLB SCOM IN

SPECIALS AT FIRESTONE

Magic Chef Gas Rang

Used Coldspot Refrigerator

Weitlnghous Laundromat

9000 CFM

17" Tablo Model T.V. Set

21" Tablo Model T.V. Set

BUDGET TERMS AVAILABLE

FIRESTONE STORES
507 East 3rd

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

BTCDIO ami. Cosmetics. Conrott.
tlon Ire, icxtr uppue. o

ctrtrablii eoired. 0I Horthwert 13th.
Dial .
X.UZIERS praEeotmetlee.Dial
lot ratt 17a Odetst Morrte.

CHILD CARE HI

fcXPERIENCXD BABT KTTXBJS
xugnia a jpwr om.. -

CHILD CARE and tewing tnachtn.
wore nwnti.
MRS. SCOTT kttpi children. Sill

Mrs. jrtnmEUs hubsert. open
Monday through Saturday. Sunday
after 4:00 p-- TOtft Nolan.
KURSK WILL keep beblee In home,
dtya. OIil

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

MAYTAG LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Rough-Dr-y.

Soft Water
Free Pickup and Delivery

S02 West 14th Dial
XROXINO DONE at 1TM Mats la
rear. Shlrta. panta. XI cent. Phone
Ida Dougla. tan?.
XROKIHO WANTED. Ouaranteed to
please. tM North Laacaater. Dial
XRONINO WANTED. ll-J- deewa. U
cent panta. Phone --Ttl or gut.

SEWINO m
NO-IRO- N COTTON

EZYTTME PRINTS

fTeed no Ironing, creaseresist-

ant Guaranteedfast to wash-

ing.

BROWN'S

FABRIC SHOP
137 Main

BUTTON BOLES. beB. aad buttons.
Mr. Perry Petaraon, f$t Wot TS&.

Dial KM.
ALL KINDS oC mvIss aad alteration.
Mr. TtppU. JaTTri Wtrt eta. Dial

-- 014.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J

GRAIN, HAY, FEED J2
TOR SALE: Oood Western prolate
cotton aeed. tLM bushel, rxad H.a..,Coahoma

POULTRY J4

PHEASANTS
Ring-nec-k pheasant eggs

5X00 dozen
Dressedfryers .... $3.00 each

PHONE 4-6-61 1

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
4

H ana zzb b re --j r--
througb 20 fL .HJ
li8 sheathing 7 AXZ.
aoail Or J
Sx4'a precision j qc
cut studs 0.70
CorrngatedIron
2gaugt nncStrongbarn 0.7J
Perfection brand. i nc
Oak flooring.
15 pound O 79
asphalt felt ""

M etnn slab
doors 7.40
Inside door r en
Jambs Z.OU

VEAZEY-Cas- h

Lumber
X.UBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. H Lamesa flwy
Ph. SUt-232- 9 Ph.

YOU. CAN

AND SAVE

PAINT
REMODEL
REPAIR

JMLA. REPAIR AND
IMPROVEMENT LOAN

VENETIAN BLINDS

$3,50 and up

W fL garden hose. $3.75
mahogany

aUb door $7,95
Underground gar-- i o nc
bag receiver 4 I Y.V-- J

FREE DELIVERY

BIG --SPRING

'fliMLDING AND
LliMBER, INC

HOUKHOLD OOODS K4

49.S5

$34.95

$125.00

$115.00

$89.50

$134.50

Phone 64

MERCHANDISE

BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

BIO 10 foot by 20 foot

ALL STEEL

UTlLTrY BUTLDINa

$199.95

Readyto assemble

Se this all steel general pur-

pose utility building set up at
ourwarehouseat15th andRun
nels. Use it for a garage,tool
bouse, boat house, shop, hobby
room, or generalstoragehouse,
If desired,we will assembleon
your foundation for a small
additional charge.

Montgomery Ward & Co.

PLUMBINQ FIXTURES, hot ntllheater, bath tuba and lavatorlee.
All (old complete. Plenty of galvan-
ised aad black pip aad fitting tor
pip. E. L Tat. S mUll Wtit High- -
way to.
DOCS, PETS. ETC K3

TOR SALE: Registered dachshund
pappT. call MOT.
LITE SEA boraea. wblptan cat.
Plant. Alan, TV acmeDa Shop,
101 Madlaon. Dial Mil.
WATER NEWT. BTSTTAa. pearl dan--
laa. curm cat, niece xac aaxeis
Lou Aquartum. I0O7 Laacaater.

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

STOLEN
VfL m dM not steal these
WRIGHT coolers, but you will
nave good reason to ininx so
If yon come by and price
them.

Unauthorizedheadquartersfor
WRIGHT COOLERS.

2000, 3000, 3500. 4000. 4500 CFM.
One and tw ospeed with or
without adapters.

J. B. HOLLIS
503LamesaHighway Dial

lUrLKjfit
Alt COOtlti

NEW
WRIGHT COOLERS

BLOWER AND FAN
TYPE

Pumpsand Pads
PRICED REASONABLE

TERMS
12 Months To Pay

P. Y. TATE
Down In JonesValley

1004 West 3rd

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
J New Phlleo radio - record

player console xnoaei. was
$31955.Now $21955

1 New Zenith chalrslde radio--
record player. Was $30955.
Now $21955

Roll-a-wa- y Thor lroner $3955
1 Wesungnouseelec-

tric water heater. 8 month
warranty $69.95

1 Roper range,staggeredtop.
tike new. Regular $283.95.
Now $11955

1 Apartment size range $2955
Maytagwashers completelyre
built with full year warranty,
From $10955up.
Termsas low as$5JX down and
$5.00 per month.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Mais Dial

VENETIAN BLINDS
All popular sizes

as low as
?2.99

S1IERWIN-WILLIAM- S

222 West 3rd Phone

JUNK
Yes, we accumulatesoma Junk

but we also get a lot of very
good furniture and appliances
that w sell at almost Junk
prices.

J, B. HOLLIS
598 Lameta Highway Dial

BARGAINS
Good Used Furniture

andXatUo.
We Buy, Ml aJ.wa
FUmNTTUU &ARN

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD OOOwH K4

air conditioning:
WEATHER JUST AHEAD
Just received a carload ef

WRIGHT
AmcoNDrnoNCRS

Priced to Sell
Wa alto hart Pumps and pads

for your eld coolers.

tt us replace, clean and In
stall your air conditioners

Now.

SEE OUR COMPLETE
LINE OF

GARDEN SUPPLIES
Call us for free demonstration

on Pennsylvania
Lawn Mowers

We give S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial'
"Plenty of Parking"

LOOK! LOOK!
2 pc. maple living room suite,
foam rubber upholstery. Was
$198. Reducedto $169.95.
8 pc mahogany dining room
suite. Was $159.95. Now only
$119.93.

UsedColdspot refrigerator, like
new. Was $14955. Now only
$125.00.
10 pc ranch oak dining room
suite. Was $34955. Now $293.00.

Easy termscan be arranged.
We do our own financing.
We Buy, Sell, or Trade

SeeB1U at 504 W. 3rd for good
used furniture.

UJhfiJll S
115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

AIR CONDITIONERS
Trade In your small cooler
on a larger one.
Trade old one on newcooler.

Let us repack and Install
your presentcooler.

Need a new pump or motor?

Call us now.

Terms on all coolers.

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

208 Main Dial
8EKVSJ, RETRIOERATOR. 1U new.

Vt foot. T year roarantee. Sea at
Neera Sterac orne.

SPECIAL
21-In- ch CBS

COLUMBIA CENTURY

T.V.

$129.95

L I. STEWART

APPLIANCE STORE

306 Gregg Dial 44122

DELUXE S IT. O. E. rafxlxerator.
l,oofca aad run !Xk aw. 3 year
warranty. Tak up payment. 10.t3
month. Hllbom'a Appliance. 304
Qresc.

Visit

Town & Country
BARGAIN BALCONY

For

NewandUsed Bargains

205Runnels Block North
i

SettlesHotel

VALUES IN
"USED FURNITURE
AND APPLIANCES

K ton refrigerated room cooler
with three year
warranty $179.50

20" table model TV
cabinet looks like

new $12955
3000 CFM with
pump ,...$75.00
4000 CFM com
plete with pump-adapt-er $10050

7 ft chesttype home freezer
a real value-

- at $159.50

Small upright piano Baldwin
Mahogany. Looks nice $35050

3 occasionaltables for living
room. Limed oak. The
three .'.... $1550
Living room suite. 2
pieces ., $3550
Living room suite, 2
pieces .. ..............$2050
Living room suite. 2
pieces $1550

L. M. BROOKS
APPLIANCE AND
FURNITURE' CO.

112 West 2nd Ph.

USED APPLIANCES
Good used Servel refrigera-
tor for butane gas ... $5955
Bendix automatic washer.
Good. $149.50
Easy Spindlier washer. Late
model, $65 and $79.50
Several used wringer type
washers at bargain prices.
Thor Semi-automat-ic wash
er. Very nice ftf--

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Fries- - sUrdwaM1

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

OUTSTANDING VALUES
YOU WONT FORGET

Itijrldalre Automatic Washer
$4.65 down, $825 month.

7 Cu. Ft Refrigerator.
'Good condition ,.,... $5955

4 PieceBedroom
Walnut $100.00

Servel Refrigerator. .., $4955
Handy Hot Washer

with wringer $25.00

We Girt S & n Green Stamps

fflS
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial

We NOW HAVE
SealyPosture-Pedl-c Mattresses
Foam rubber sets by Sealy.
10 year guarantee $9955

CARTER'S FURNITURE
220 Wert 2nd Dial

CARPET
Maaland's famous "Cabana"
In lovely decoratorcolors. This
is a cotton twist with a formal
guarantee.
Installed ior $855 per square
yard.

See, this lovely carpet at
L. M. BROOKS

APPLIANCE AND
FURNITURE CO.

112 West 2nd. Ph.
Your old mattress built into
lnnersprlng $19.95 up
Cotton mattresses
renovated $855 up
Make new mattresses to
order $2950up
Box springs $2950 up

PATTON
FURNITURE & MATTRESS

CO.
817 E. 3rd Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

EPIPRONE RAlSEIXop rnltar and
Oetb form-nttta-- plnta lined cue.
Oood condition Both for H SO. Seaatrear 1110' Johtuoa.

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adalr Music Co.
1708 Gregg Dial

PIANOS K6
ALL OF THE fie preiUf namea inptaaoa: etelnway. Chlckertnt. story
and Clark, Everett, Cbl-- N I a o n.
Wempl' of Weat Texaa, ttabllihed
Its. Mr. Omar Pitman. reprceenU-U- r.

til Eait 3rd.

ORGANS K7
ALL PINE model of the Hammond
ort-an-

. Mostc' Moat Olorlona Vole
Liberal Urma. Fre lon. Wempl'
of Wett Texaa. Mra Omar Pitman.
rcpreeentaUre. 117 East 3rd.

SPORTING GOODS K8

OUTBOARD MOTORS
New Johnson Seahorses

USED MOTORS
12 HP SeaKing
7VS HP Evlnrude
5 HP Johnson.

5 HP SeaKing

Authorized JohnsonDealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

1107 East 3rd Dial

MISCELLANEOUS K1I
PORTABLE TTPWHriEH for ael
la food condition. Phon

FOR BALE. On Underwood typewrit
er, vscvueos coiuiiuon. aso. txiavtypewriter at my office). On electric
Huffy Lawnmower with 100 ft heavy
duty cord. tM. (No lawn). Phon

after S p.m.
NEW AND need records: 33 cent at

..uiu ouv(f tu ".pr
FOR BALE: Oood Dew and ueed radl-ato-

for all car and truck aad oU
field equipment Satisfaction suaran-tee-d.

PeurUoy Radiator Company, MIEat Third.

NURSERY PLANTS K16
BLUE PANIC rraat teed M centstoC. II Hvdeo, 1 milt .ut 3Vi
north of Luther sla.

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
NICE BEDROOM. Close In. 104 John--

wu.

BEDROOM WITH orlrata bath. 403
Vtrxtnla rhon

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
PRIVATE OAHAOB btdroom and
bath. Oarat t ndd, l month,
111 rtlr.tfloo. Then.
PRIVATE ENTRANCE, prlTat bttt.

19 Xait lata, rtnxi 41S.
hkcrooms wrmm Mock t ton,
411 Runn.li. rbon
nrnciAL WEEKLT tatt, Dowatawa
Mom on 17. H block north ct Ulfb
way aq. i'oop -- 7tu
BEDROOM rOR rtnt. M9 Mala.
BEDROOMS FOR ntn T ladl.Mtaia u aetirta. on sua ua. M
Scnrrr. rhon
CLEAN COMTORTADLB room. Ada- -
qnaia pariinr vpae. rtrar oaa un
and car. 101 scurrr. Dtai aJiv.
ROOM & BOARD LI
ROOM AND board. NIC claanoma
It Runntla. rnon

FURNISHED APT5. L3

rURNISIIED 3 ROOM apartratnt.
,N4rPwmn Included. Inqnlr TM Johnion.

NICE. J ROOM furntihM apartment,
prlrat bath, tin month. 100 Mala.
Call 4403.
SMALL 1 ROOM modtre apartment,
wcU furnished. Alrondltloned. UUU.
Ilea paid. Clean. 1004 Welt Cth.

1 ROOM rURNISIIED apartment.
prlrat bath, new toe

and Irltldalr. CUIIUm paid. Weeilr
porter terete. Prater baehatora. N
rtrtnklnc or pet. Rtar JC1 Waahmstoo
Bouletard.
I AND a ROOM apartment. BIIU

Rtatonabla rent. Elm Court.raid. Weit 3rd.
4 ROOM FURNISHED daplaz. Clot
in. tM month. AU oUlltlet ptld. Adultt
preferred. Apply Ml Dell. Phoaa
44473.
3 ROOM rURNOnED apartment.
rrtrat bath. BUla paid. E. I Tata
Ptambtnf tuppUee. 1 Mllee Wait
iittnway so.

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment,
Private bath. FTlfldeire. cioe
bill paid. 603 Main. Dial

FURNISIIED APARTMENT. Snitabl
for ona or two people. MO month.
Bill paid. Be at 10O0 Main.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Alieondltloncd Apply 1307 Runnel
or 7S3 Eait 17th.

FURNISHED APARTMENT AU biH
paid. IIJ.M per week. Dial

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Located on Wett Highway 80. near
Webb Air Fore Bate. Ilea detlrable

apartment. Alto, leeplst
roomt. Vented beat, reaoibl ratet
caia on premuet.
LARGE. CLEAN, nicely famlihed
two room apartment. Untalr. BUla
paia. tot ityon Bireei. Liiai

THREE ROOM furoisbed apartment.
100 Nolan, rhon 44371.

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment,
newly decorated. Bill paid. Near
ahopptnc center, rhon or
44074.

MODERN DUPLEX for rent. d.

150 month, bill paid. XOt--

Uardlnc. Apply Waltreen Drnt.
TWO LARGE roomt. pnTat. roralin.
ed. Oood locauoa for tcrrlcomaa.403
Oalrettoa. Phon
THE DIXIE Coort now under new
manacemeat by P F. Maxey. AU
apartment newly decorated.3 roomt
famished apartment, prteata bath.
BUI paid. 10 month. Dial 44711.

NICELY FURNISHED apartment.
Prlrat bath UtlllUea paid. Conven-
ient tor worktns flrla and couplet
304 Johnaoa.
FURNISHED 3 ROOM and batb
caraea apartment. BUla paid. Phone

FURNISHED TWO room duplex apart
ment, couple only, no aof. iswt
paid. J. D. Barron, 11M Johaaoa.
Phone

THE MOTOR Ian now under new
manaiement by F F. Maxey. AU
apartment newly decorated. 3 and
3 rooma furnished apartmenta. prt-
eata bath. Bin paid. t0 month.
1104 Wett 3rd. Phon

LARGE apartment. 170
month without utilities. t09Vi Runnels.
Phone durlnf day
TWO ROOM furnished apartment. AU
bills paid Private bath. MS month.
Inautra Newburn Wcldlns. Phone

UNFURNISHED APTS. C4

3 ROOM UNFURNISHED apartment
with bath and extra larx closet. 701
Hunneu. ror rniormauon. cau --nu
THREE ROOM unfurnished duplex
apartment wun oain uouni omy
311 dolled. Apply at 301 Goliad befor

3 BEDROOM DUPLEX. New. clos-
ets Near schools.Centralisedheatlni
slices reuueea. tcu uiai

FURNISHED HOUSES L5

3 ROOM, FURNISHED house. On
pavement. Apply not Scurry. Paont
4--5 TM.

3 ROOMS AND bath. Newly deco-
rated Bllle paid. No pet. Coupl or
with infant. Apply K East 13th.

3 ROOM FURNISHED house. ISO
month. AU bills paid. Sills Crclxn-to-

Apply 303 Crelshtta.
FURNISHED HOUSE. 3 room add
batb. BUla paid. 115 month. Rear 90S
South Runnels. Apply sis Runnels
after S.

RECONDITIONED ROUSES. Air cool-
ed. 131. Vaufha'a Village. Waal Blxh-wa-

44373.

TWO ROOM furnished bouse. Air-
port Addition. Dial or
FURNISHED TWO room house wttS
bath. Utilities paid Coupl. Mra. H.
M Neel Ml East 17th. Dial

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

THREE ROOM unfurnished bousi
with bath Phon

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE III OWNER
tU.000 brick noma for 313,000. 3
larva bedroom, extra laraa llvlnf
room, central beatlnc.

wall to waU carpet, drapea. dlsh- -
waaner. rsrosst cusoosai. vauiPDca
for washer and dryer. Owner trans-ferre-

WU1 accent second lien, for
down payment. Bxt- - Tlppa,Jiart after P m. 170t East lllh.

ROOM, 3 BATH home In Abilene,
or will trade tor food boma In Blf
Sprint. L. D Harris. Western Ice
Company, lot East 3rd.

LOTS AVAILABLE .

In

College Park Estates

Custom Built Brick

F.H.A. & G.I. HOMES
But!tir

HOLIERT CONSTRUCTION CO.

Contractor

J. L. Milncr

SatM Handltd By

C. S. BIRRYHILL (706 lirdw.ll)
m ftbtMit 4tck anal ink.

t DIAL 4-27-
04

LIGRIN AND BEAR

JsaaarflSi Kill WWWW PatCVtai

MyB --WPS, amf2fv

TLHaVtSSP
iijV.Bs BbLL Kuaflauaf

erJ& BaV LsPt A
V07 Bai W Mttbnai'

Tftt avnpfojrtet'conuntHtw Itn't
gtntltmtn ...Ift mavefjr t!m

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE MI

McDonald. Robinson
McCleskey

709 Main

3 bedroom home, 3 ytara eld, corner
lot. Fenced backyard, beautiful trees
and shrubbery. Lane Urine room.
BeUlnc below cost. 11750 down.
Lars fir room. Corner lot.
3 bedroom OX boma. $50 deposit.
3 bedroom oa Mala. Oood buy.
New 3 bedroom, 3 bathe. Brick.
3 bedroom la Edward Bclsbta--3

bedrooma ta axcaUeat condition.
near tilth School.
3 bedrooma, dlntnf room, carpeted.
Double carat, til fence. Will con-
sider maU bout ta trade.
Oood bur ta 3 bedroom, two bath.
brick en Waahmtton Boulevard.
3 bedroom lust oft Waahtnfton Boole- -
Taru.

JUST RECEIVED A LARGE
SHIPMENT OP
MONUMENTS

SEE THEM BEFORE
YOU BUY

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. Res.

1407 Gregg
FOR 8ALE. New modern. 3 room
bouse. Ona acra At edfe of city.
Owner 401 East 3nd.

FOR SALE
Stucco triplex apartment Well
furnished, good Income prop-
erty. Located on Main Street'
Will consider some trade.
Terms.

Dial 4-47-75

H. H. SQUYRES
404 Douxless Phon

3 bedroom on East lath. Corner.
4 room on Abram. ttDO down.
3 bedroom oa McEwea. 11650 dowa.
3 bedroom on BlrdweU. Furnished.
15700. tlOOO down. J50 aide note.
7 room oa Aylford. 3 room nous la
rear. $1500 down. 150 month.

Ltttlntt Wanted

WHERE

221 West 3rd

KMID
Wlsard

aUim Jambor.
Frontier Tbaatr.

:lo
Newt at Weather

:30 Forarn
TDDoar
Boxing from K. Tort

a:30 1st

a
Hit

10:00 News; Weather
SporUllU

10:30 Let
Oet

IT

walking out on wog ntgoticSoni,
f Mr usual 'corYee brtokT. . ."

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry
Dial or

AttracUra 3 bedroom FIIA home.
pretty interior. Lena living room.
Attached teraie. t3450 down.

3 Bedroom ttucco. Separate dtnror.
room. Recently redecorated. Double.. .D4.V

Lovely 3 bedroom home, carpeting
ana arapes. ecparai uininx room.

ceraral tile baths, utility room.
14.500. Reasonable down payment.
Lart 3 bedroom, brick trim. Cor-n-er

paved lot. $1500 down.
Bariala: 3 bedroom home. Ideal

Nice yard. This it not aa
old place. 48450.

Very nice 3 bedroom horn. Waab-lnito- n

Place. Carpettnt. Lot ol
cloeet enaee. Oaraxe with 3 rooma
and bath. $14,500.

FOR SALE
New 3 bedroom home. Venetian
bljnde. hardware floors, double sink,
double furnace heater, mahogany
doors, ornamental Iron. Piped for
waahlna machine.30 aallon hotwater
heater. $$S0O.

AVION VILLAGE
JustNorth of Air Base

or
WANT TO trade equity In 3 bedroom
home in for home In Big
Spring. Call Munden. Snyderor

Big Spring.

Nova Dean Rhoads
Tho Roma of Better Ltstxaee.

Dial 800 Lancaster
Parkhffl: 1140 aa ft. m 3 bedroom

home. 3 completebaths Living room
IS x 30. Dining room. Pretty fenced
yard. 114.500.

Edwards Height; 3 bedrooma. Cen-
tral beat. Oaraxa.Storage room. 113.--
000.

Washington Place: Brick, 118.500
Attrmrtf. 9 hiriTMmi Wtfrh.n mnA

combination.C e r am I c bath.
Beautiful fenced yard. 113,750.

NIc 3 bedroom home. Large tS
kitchen. 11.600 down. t5t month.

New 3 bedroom oa paved corner.
Larg til kitchen. AU natural wood.
Tile beta.

BeauUful Brtekt I bedrooms. 3
hatha, den. carpeted. Central
heat.

Large I room, corner lot. (1,5X10.

Television

TO BUY

Dial

FRIDAY EVEN I NO

KCBB
1:04 T.B.A. 13:30 Industry
4:oo Playtime 13:4$
4:30 Channel II Ut. lt:t alante
t'.OO TBA Bagebruth

:30 Oeorg Oobtl 4:30 Hamar
1:00 Lone Rangtr 1:00 Buffalo
1i30 so this u Hollywood $:10 BlmUn
1:00 Theatre Guild t:00

:oo I Led 3 Urea t:30 Beat
1:30 Hit Parade 1:00 Jackie

AIRLINE
By

MONTGOMERY WARD
Most complete stock of television
sets West Texas.Choosefrom 16
General Electric and 21 Airline
models.

Prices Begin at $119.95
All parts Including picture tuba guaranteedfor one year.
efficient serviceby trained service men. Alto Inttallatlon

MONTGOMERY WARD

LOG

HoUywood

10:00 Ellery
10:30 news: wtcir,

Coannel 11 TheaU

Herald, Friday, April 22, 1858

REAL ESTATE Ml

housesrem sal MS

LOOKING FOR HOME?
GOOD LOCATION?
are offering for sals our

home located at 19M Wood
StreetJust U block north of
11th Place shopping center
and ltt blocks from High
School.
This home has 2 bedrooms and
den with 2 baths. Carpet, air--
conditioning, outside patio.
Nice yard and plentyof storage
room. Entire premises In ex-

cellent condition. Drive by to
see call 705 or for
appointment.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial

OUT OP TOWN
due to

FAMILY ILLNESS
See us on our return
for really good buys

678 acres. 31 miles from Big
Spring. 100 acresfarm. 30 acres
Irrigated. acre. Fair Im
provements. Part cash.
15 section ranch. Northeast
part of county. Priced very
reasonable. some oil pro-
duction. Possession90 days.
3 bedroom home. Close in on
Main. East front Central heat-
ing. Basement
3 room rental apartment In
rear.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

a Never been Uved
in. 3 bedrooms, den. nvlng room,
1350 eauare feet living eraea. lvt
acres land. Edge of city Umlta patt

park. For appointment, caU

Large Lot
Venetian Blinds
Hardwood Floors

Tub
Shower

Paper or Textoned
Walls 'Paved Street

Big
64

KMID ECBD stDCB
4:04 SharpsAnd Flat 4:00 Pinky Les 4:00 Children' Theatre)
4:30 Houae Party 4:30 Rowdy 4:45
4:55 Crusader Kabblt 6:00 BUI lUckok l:oo Weeeeethe Clown
3:00 Playhouse 5:30 Flasa Oordoo j;jo Serial cinema
6:00 Coke Tim. t:00 Hospitality Tim. (:00 Com'unlty Crossroad

:1 Nw : Newa t:30 World Newt
:3S TV Weatherman $:30 Weather :45 Newt. Snta, Weather
:30 Oil Beport :is Sport 7:oo Libera.1:00 anil Drothirt :30 Eddie Fisher 1:30 Topper

1:1$ Pioneer Plarboyi 1:45 Berole Howell 1:00 Lit. with Elisabeth
1:30 Ufa Of niler i;oo Red Button 1:30 Our Mitt Brook.
tiOO Playhouse of Start 1:30 Ufa Ol Rllty :oo The Une-D-p
t:30 Ift a Oreat Ufa ll:00 Big Story l:30 Ames Brothert
t:O0 Chicago WretUeri The Star aad the Story t:S Jo Stafford

10:00 TV Newa Pinal t:00 Cavalcade of Sparta 10:00 New. Bpts. Weeth'g
10:10 Weathervaaa :lt Jaa Murray Show 10:1 Paramount WtesUlng
30:1$ Million Dollar Uorl 10:oo Mawa mil atga
U:00 Sign OS 10:10 Weather

1011$ SporU
10:30 The Vis.
11:00 Tims eg. Fltyhoate
SATURDAY EVENINO

3:00 Mr.
3:M
t:oo

T.V, Cloaeupa
:ll

Fact
l:oo
1:30

So Tha
:M Dollar Second
;10 Farad.

30:1$
ShOV

13:00 Sign

the
for

Two

location.

Dial

Snyder

den

Boos

1:10

in

Queen
opts.

U;e

14 VL

We

or

$60

Has

HOME FOR ale.

city

and

Doody
wild

t:30

OU

KDDB
on Farad.

Warmup
vt Dodttra

ctatma,
of th Junglt

BUI Jr.
McCoaaal

Playh.
the Clock

Oltaion
Two the Money

1:30 Eddie Cantor
1:00 Professional'Father

Famous Playboua.
10:00
10:1$ exocago WreiUlat
11:11 sign Off

TV
and Tewera

CervrfWe Inwlallatiwri
service ky tratfred

Spring

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE Mi
BEVaUa HUUM nUU-- aWa'l" "
$1500. dui Mot? : tVm.
una a.w p.m.

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 80S Grew H
1 elota to Veteran Hospital.
attached garage, renceu yasu, i
casn, good u i koo.
I Room home and 4 room apartment
an oa good corner lot, $10,500.
Extra nle 3 bedroom on Sycamore,
corner, pared, good buy.
Duplex, ona tide furnished, bett loca-

tion, beet buy today for ttioo.
3 BEDROOM HOME. Modem, good
loan. Well locatedat 104 Settles, CtcU

Phona

grocery. Oood condition. Rental
with This. Block and flxturaa Invoiced.
Building. foot corner. Oood buy

room houtt, corner. Paved. 7,000.Iarg ttt room prewar. Paved. Oa-
rage, atoreroora, fenced yaed. Near
ichool. Extra good buy. Only $1,500
down. $50 month. 17,350.
A few good lota. Bargalne.
1303 Gregg Dial

FOR SALE TO
SETTLE ESTATE

Two bedroom home, two car
garage apartment, located at
1700 Johnson.
If interestedcall days, or

after 5:00 p.m.

CABINS FOR salt, rtatonabla. It
or mora 3 roomt furnished cabin.

Frtgldalret. Ideal for
lakeside. Eaty to more, put

Wen Improved half tectum nearly
aU la calUvattoa. Two aets ol tm--

3 well and mill. AU
firovcmcnt. royalty. On high-
way north of town !l33 per acra.
160 acres, Martin County an ta eul
tlrttlon. $100 per aer.
New 3 bedroom boma. Located

part ol town. Fully carpet.
ed.
New 3 bedroom Ol home, dose to
shopping center.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Realtor

Office: Res.:

Tile Bath

Double Sinks

Central Heating

Choice of Natural
or Woodwork

Doors

TV SET

3 BEDROOM

BRICK HOMES
to Be Built Tn

HILLCREST TERRACE
ADD I T I O N

Located On BlrdweU Lano

F.H.A. OR G.I.

Our Features

Combination

NEAR COLLEGE

4 New Ranch Style Homes
Available In Hall Addition.

Sales To Be Handled By

McDonald, Robinson,McCleskey
Office 709 Main

Dial Res.

Dii'ectory
YOUR NEW

Prompt, R&H
service.

(HjK'dSH

TELEVISION

Oneirnirx"- -

Pra-Oa-

TA
lateraatlonal

1:00 (or

1:10
Cbronotcopa

RCA Victor
Croslcy
AnfennM

and

Bedroom

FhlUlpt.

SLAUGHTER'S
Big

Southeast

Painted
Mahogany

Oaraga

Outstanding

JUNIOR

Emerson
Everything You Want

In A TV

Complete

TV Service

HARDWARE
Spring's Finest

Johnion Dial

ArvinTV
For tha finest In TV

Sea Arvln
Complete TV & Radio

Service At

WHITE'S
The Home Of
Greater Values

202 Scurry Dial

MOTOROLA TV
AND RADIO

17" TV

( $169.95

MODEL ITTtS
Complete Service On Any

TV, Night or Day.
HI-- SYSTEM
24 Hour Service

R&E RADIO & TV
W Orsgg DUI

Zenith TV

And Radio
Antenna, Tawers,

AcceMarlea, and Cemaila
ItMtallatlavi

Wa have tw Mfhly
ffetlaaaVasaal tlafcaTlflral MAJaMf StwTVTwSl tlllerl aTVTVen

I if Spring
Hera,were

K--
I Stanley

Hareiware Ce,
Mms4--M 24 Rwwwr Dial 44241 117 Main Dialm 2M Vast SmI - Dial VM8I M JUUaataf JJtaal

M
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PentagonControl Room During Test
As Ma. Gen. Edgar Erlckson, left, chief of the National Guard Bu-

reau, readsoff the "readiness"reports from statesduring the Na-

tional Guardmobilization test, Col. CharlesL. Southardplaces cards
with marked timeon the big "Operation Mlnuteman" map at the
Pentagon In Washington. Watching at.right Is Brig. Gen. W. P. Wil-

son of the Air Force. The alert was set for different times In various
zones and the map shows most of the easternhalf of the country
reporting "alert and ready,"

RemodeledGrocer
Bill GetsApproval

AUSTIN A remodeledII. B.
714 (the bill in which retail gro-

cers have been deeply interested)
came out of the House State Af-

fairs CommitteeWednesday night.
As rewritten, it puts no limits of

any sort on the price a merchant
can charge.
i But, it provides, if a merchant
sells an item below cost, he can-
not limit the number of items be-
ing sold.

"So, if a merchant is selling for
50 cents sugar that wholesales at
90 cents, any Competitor or cus-
tomer can go in and buy all he
has," Rep. Frank Carpenter,
chairman of the panel which re--

'Modern Knight?
TOKYO U A futuristic motal

ornament on the hood of a 1955
Prince car becamethe end ot the
road yesterday for a pedestrian.
Stabbe4 in the abdomen by the
ornament, he died in a hospital.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

M
M2

BARGAIN

1Q0 foot front with a good 8

room house on West Third

C. S. BERRYHHX-70- 6

Birdwell lanePhone

S BEDROOM. EDWARDS HeUhU.
rented yard. Oarage attached. SIZTS

down. Call 3;i for appointment.

FOR bale: runlng cabin wltb car-
port and ilttptnr porch. Cooper-

-

Cot on Colorado CUT Lake. Com-
pletely lurnltned. Contact A C.
Front. S3 East h Street. Colora-d-o

City. Teiaa.

INVESTMENTS
room houie. M.M0.

3 room hour and lot, $1,500.
3 room home and lot. SHOO.
4 roomi and lot PaTement. tt.SM.
5 room home. 1800 down. Total. It.--
soo.
1 roomi and bath, north. S3 SOD.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Phone
3 bedroom, den. paved itreet, fenced
back yard, 1S0.

Mew J bedroom,3 bathi, trie, nice
yard, Ent nth.
a bedroom on Weitorer Road.
3 bedroom, corner lot pared on 1
atdei. CUrat and breeieway, I
3 room and bath, N, Msta. 1 loU,

1T00 run.
Beit Drlre-I-n In Teiai.
3 bedroom duplex, will take earn
trade. Located In Washtnfloa Plac.
A raw More LoU on NorUuld.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. - lies.

1107 Gregg

ron BALE by owner. Edward
IlelfhU. 3 bedroom bom. Carpeted.

waiter and dryer.
Oerbatedlipoial. dUbwaeher.Venta
hood. Call Vlin tor appointment.

WASHINGTON PLACE
Owner LeavingTown

T room house on corner lot 2
baths, knotty pine den. dining
room, laundry room. Tile fenc-
ed yard. Patio. 2 car garage.
Double drive.

Call or
'

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

MM .1". ,

m
Mptor Trucks

FarmedTractors
Farm Equipment
Parts ft Service

DRIVIR TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
lmmm Hiffcwey

DM 4 M4

wrote the bill, explained.
That simple provision, Carpen-

ter believes,would stop some price
wars grocers claim are causing
business difficulties throughoutthe
state.

As originally introduced, II. B.
714 provided that no personcould
sell goods at less than cost plus 6
per cent.

As recommendedby the State
Affairs' Committee, H. B. 714 still
applies to all merchandising, not
Just groceries.

Trading stamps, a growing "in-
dustry" in Texas, were taken into
considerationin the rewritten bill.
If a merchant gives stamps, the
cost of them will bo added to the
cost basis of an item.

The bill providesfor suits for in-

junction in case a merchant re-
fusesto sell unlimited quantitiesof
below-co-st Items and makes a
personviolating the law subject to
a $500 fine.

Tho bill cameout'of the commit-
tee by a unanimous vote.

REAL ESTATE
LOTS FOR SALE

FARMS RANCHES

M
M3

MW150. 1DM Win 4th Street. 11500
cash. Phone or

& M5

FOR BALE. 1113 acreanortheast Tei-
aa atock farm. Orer 700 acre ha
been lerUllied nd eeededto perma-
nent summer and winter pastures of
Kobe, Lespedesa,Whit Dutch Ctorer.
FescueOrati, niack Medic Clorer and
Eerecia Leipedrta, Cut over 10,000
bales hay lM. Will carry lart loan.
Writ, or call Walter Bastano, Paris
News Part. Tesas. Telephone

FOR SALE
Vt section farm In Howard
County located on pavement
Nice 5 room modern home. Vx

minerals.
240 acres.Vx minerals.40 acres
in cultivation. All can be put
into cultivation.
Seeme about Farm andRanch
Loans.

C. S. Berryhill
706 Birdwell Lane Dial

Clothesline Poles
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pip
Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher
White Outside Paint

Surplus Stock
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 West 3rd

Dial

4
WHCRI YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLI DUTY
Used movie camsrai from
120 up.
Binoculars, all slxsi, from
$22.

Exptrt Oun Repair
Utsd Radios M up

Cams-let-s supply bullets,
swear, prlnwt, re.leeaV

i -- --

..i. . OaaaiLaje

tocktt,
Ws stock a owplwU
IIm of irts for all sloctrU
raatrs.
JiM'S PAWN SHOP

M Ihi KarMeet tacMtealadee

French,Tunis

RebelsAgree

On Rule Plan
PARIS (B France's government

andTunisianNational! leM down
a six-pri- nt plan today to bring
eventual home rule and poeelMe
peace to the troubled North Afri-

can protectorate.
The agreement in principle,

reached after midnight by Trench
Premier Edgar Faure and Tunis-

ian Premier Tahar Ben Ammar,
must still be worked out in detail
before a final text is drawn up.

Then it must be approved by
the agedBey of Tunis Tunisia's
nominal ruler and the balky
French Assembly.

The Bey's approval Is considered
certain. But in the Assembly the
agreement is certain to encounter
opposition from members sympa--
thafli. in tha Vronrh rnlnnlntl whn
constitute a powerful minority in
Tunisia.

The accord also Is expectedto
n in im amine cfrnncr undercur
rent of French national pride,
loam to yield suamoreoi trancea
prewar glory of empire.

TCnrilno tnvnn mnnlha nf fitful
negotiations, the agreement came
Just before the agreed deadline
the monui-ion-g noiy season oi
nnmarlnn when tho Moslem faith
ful suspend most business.

Tunisian sourcessaw we agree-
ment had cleared one important
hurdle. They reported It has won
(hi unnmunl nf TTnhlh nmirmilha.
exiled leader of the Nationalist
Ncodestourparty which has led the
agitation for Tunisian
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StruckSperryCo.
SeeksCourtRuling

HEW YORK l T prry
Oyraacope Co. todayseksa

end to mass picketing
ad vietenee at its streck plant
at Lake Success en Lfl Island.
Meanwhile. H esectrenksprodue-tie- n

is halted.
'Two successivedays ot battttn

between CIO pickets affd rs

left ens man dead of a
heart attack, and several Injured.

A State SupremeCourt hearing
was scheduled here today en a
companypetition for an injunction
against the masspicketing

renewed vlolenco
outside themile-lon-g Sperry plant
led tho company to abandon all
efforts to keep operating. Non-striki-

employes were directed to
stay homo until further notice.

Tho effect was to Idle all of
Spcrry's 16.000 employes, includ-
ing the 9,000 membersof the CIO

Union of Electrical
Workers who struck at midnight
Monday in a wage dispute.

Besides the big plant at Lake
Success, Sperry production plants
at Mineola and Lake
both on Long Island, also were
closed. There had been minor dis-
turbances at these plants.

Small bands of supervisoryper-
sonnel kept vigil inside the plants
to see that vital
processesand did not
deteriorate.

It was the first crippling strike
in SDerry's history as --a
chief supplier of electronicsequip
ment to the nation'sarmed forces.

The IUE is seeking an 18 cents
an hour Increase in wages that

-

XJ

jtsr .r

4

Tlks com--
psny has irfisss Ml esstts ssrM
ever twse jsne.

Federal tswtttafan msss1ra sep-
arate talks wMt taw ssttstt and the
compear ts set Mp jNsart peace
meeting. Tassy rspetrssT lie pro-
gress thm fat0.

Pickets iMaees! las MS) deep
at Sperry gassa.Lalw Smesss'

police farce has prereai help-
less to tpiett the disorders.Mease
County has sent te
some areas but they admittedly
have been insufficient.

Sperry Gyroscope,
dollar main division of Hie Sperry
Corp., was founded in 1919, Its
first customerwas the U. S. Navy,
its first productsmarine gyro com-
passes and later automatic air--,
plane pilots.

Later, It began producing for
the Army as well as the Navy
and the armed forces remain Its
chief customers.

Two 'thirds of all ships afloat
todaynavigateby meansof Sperry
Instruments.

With the growth of aviation and
the mounting Importance of the
science of electronics, Sperry
stepped up its research and

and now turns outabout
200 products.

Chief among them are guided
missile parts, radar control de-

vices, fire control apparatus and
antiaircraft equipment.

Seven different unions represent
Sperry employes.

Tho CIO Electrical Union gained
in the plants in 1942.
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m Tea headfrtmi
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last 4t and swgeew

are both
win survive.

Mercy the
girts' as "good" early
today.

Never have twa linked
Siamesetwins

Dr. Harold Yeris, who headed
the team of 14 doctors
the said it was

in the fast time
of 4H hours. TMs to 12
hours,4 minutes for

ot the famedBrodle twins
in 1952. Rodney Brodle, now 3tt,

Rogerdied 34 days after
the

Unlike the the
girls, Deborah Marie and
Mary, now nearly 7 months old,
had the
veins which drain blood from the
brain.

Dr. Vorls said this fact was
for the suc-

cess.
He that, going into the

surgeons to
it only if the twins re-

tained
The Rt Rev. Msgr. JohnW. Bar-

rett, director of Catholic
in said the
was at times, with
the girls every time their

began to ebb.
The father, 38, is meat

company
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similarly
survived separation.

operation, com-
pleted relatively

compared
required sep-

aration
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separation.

Brodles, Andrews
Christine

separatesagittal sinuses,
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sponsible operation's
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operations, planned
complete

sufficient strength.
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Beefed Up Vaccine
Caupht off fuarel by the early arrival af Salk antf-pe-li vaccina,
Tuoan, Arit, city-coun-ty hearth officials h) to prt the prssteus
staff In a nearby refrigerated meat leeker imcil prsper facttWes
were installedat the Hearth Departmentofftoee. SueeherWeak Mav
tlrn peesabouthis business as thouph'veelami vaccine ware stand
era! fare at his shep.

Is
AND THE FUTURE LOOKS EVEN

BETTER!

.o.r;W'

BANK DEPOSITS

ARE UP A
WHOPPING

19
Over The Same Date In '54!

PAYROLLS
ARE UP!

There's A Better Season In The Ground!'

MB. MEBCHANT:
i.

reflected bov? Altit merchantshaya stepped thair ara appf withAr you gttting your shar of tht incrtas In business up

increasedspacein the madiathat reachesinto tha big majority of tha homasin tha lig Spring are,the y

BIG SPRIXG HERALD
. ,'' " - - r

Which Is ConstantlyGrowing In StatureAs An Advertising Medium, Showing Approximately

8 IncreaseIn Circulatioii!
Over Tha Santa Data A Year Aa

Gat In On This latntlal Increase!La THI HIRALD Tall Yair StatyWith A WaaVHamiial AaivtWiHI !

Particular luinaM. Dial 4-43-
31 And An IxrWW AJvHkmi Man WiM U Happy TaWark With Yaei !
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SATURDAY KID SHOW

i
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STARTS 9:30 ADM. 25c

TODAY-SATURDA- Y
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Ittnral Wp Wt It
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Bray MUSH

latkaNALE

CtesttrMBMBS p
PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

TODAY-SATURDA- Y

LUCILLE BALL

JAMES CRAIG
Sit CEDRIC KMDW1CKE
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it ... ACHO I
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PLUS: CARTOON SERIAL
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PLUS: COLOR
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MAN
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LAST

WJuHiUlod
Allot...
IfMUitX
faiAdoHl

HnptayBOUIT
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CARTOON

SATURDAY

DEATH WHITE

CONQUEST
COCHISE

HODIAK

E3

CARTOON

TONIGHT TIMES

LL .Lhalw iH

fHAYWARD I

PLUSf COLOR CARTOON

SATURDAY ONLY

BE. Adair MypMtt

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

Moderndesignoshtrays...
black and brass modern

design ashtrays . . . for living ;roorrvj

den, bedroom.Wide selection,of

styles. 1.00

DecorativePlates. . .

large selectionof fruit,

vegetableandbird designs

... In exquisite color

MBBSP.

Iff Sttm viL f l 51SB

USE FREELY OF OUR

Gift Wrapping

Mall Wrapping

U. S. Post Office

Sub-Stati- on

SERVICES ,

0:

r- -

i.

m.r

i

combinations . . .

1.59 and 1.98

SPECIAL

Saturday Only

Group

;
, ' i

Hl-Ja- cs . . . made of lostex yarn kntf . . ,

for cold or hot drinks . . . color-fas-t,

washoble"with self-mouldi- elastic

bottoms that He level with your gloss . . .

setof 8 Hl-Ja- cs to a box 1.29 and 1.98

wsxm

fresh

Junior And Teen Age

DRESSES

REGULAR

PRICE

We come

29

steak

steel madeIn

stag bone set of six. 9.95

set only 5.95

Lions
to the District Convention

Take someone gift home frorrj, Hemphill-Well-s Company'sGift

Department . Our Gift Department Is brand new . . and we have

one of the largest gift in West Texas . . novelty

gifts, china, glass,brass,pottery, lampsand many'other

Items from which to select. i" I

foaAjJtl SiVtV
. ri i fu ,

Candies. . . alwaysRussellStover so . . .

so delicious . . . perfect for giving ... for

entertaining ... for enjoying. AssortedChocolates,

Assorted creams, Home Favorites and

Nut, Cherry & Crisp

1 pound box 1.35

1

OFF

i

M-.-

p

i. i ?'-- , :

Sheffield knives . .

Stainless . . .

handles... Regular

2--T2

a

. . .

selections .

pictures,

Fashioned

91 l2ZidisBtt$

Montags "Shorties" . . . something new and

different In. stationery. For letters, notes,etc .

wide selectionof stylesand colors.

Box, 1.00

16 Big Spring (Texas)
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TaineMutiny'

Last Showing

Tonight At Jet
Tonight Is the last showing of

TTie Calne Mutiny" at the Jet
Drive-I-n. The popular film stars
Humphrey Bogart, Jose Ferrer,
Van Johnson,and Fred MacMurry.

Bogart plays the difficult role of
Captain Queeg and Ferrerstars as
defense attorney Barney Green-wal- d.

Persons who enjoyed the
stage production here recently
should appreclateethe film more,as
it Includes the many events that
led up to the court martial scene.

The business" and
the "yellow dye business" were
both referred to In the play and
they are illustrated in the movie.
The spectator has the opportunity
to draw his own conclusions about
the innocence or guilt of all the
players.

The picture I in Technicolor.

Cub PackNo.
Sets'StuntNight'

blades

Cub pack No, 20 Is to have Its
regular meeting Mondayat 7:30
p.m. in the high school cafeteria.

Gathering of the seven dens of
the pack will be the occasion for
a "stunt night" along with the
recognition of Cubs for their ad-
vancement.The newestden is one
for Webelos, and this group now is
holding regular sessionseach Fri-
day evening.

Floyd Martin Chostn
For NTS FraUrnity

DENTON-Flo- yd Martin of Big
Spring has been chosen to pledge
Phi Kappa Sigma social fraternity
at North Texas State College.

Ten fraternities named 168 men
for their spring pledge lists. Mar-
tin, the son of Mrs. Ruby E, Mar-
tin, is a Junior business administra-
tion major.

MINTING
T. E. JOflDAN A CO.

Dial 4-23- 11

113 W. 1st St

England

"strawberry

an

Special Color
Of

10 For
Good big size terry wash
cloths In a wide color attort
ment. Special value for Sat-
urday only.

Special 16x24 In.
Chicken Feather

A Real
Value At

Filled with sanitized and
curledchicken feathers,pick-pro-of

striped ticking of
heavy quality lasts longer. "

Medium Weight
Work

Sizes
14-1- 7

This Is the Ideal work shirt
for warm ewsthsr. Blue or

Double stitch-e-d
seams,

Ladles'

Value at
T fl.tt I
Many styles and colors to
choose fiom. Your chance to
stock up for now and Into
summer.

S a

Snapshotalbums . , .

leather covered. . . plastic holders for

. . . gold lettering

"Our Our

Assorted colors . . .

3Vi by 4 size. 1.98

d Li onesses
I'AXVjiiuiim t

liBS

Cocktail Cutles . . . holds napkins,

matches,memos,mall, rings and things ...
addsa note of charm to any room . . .

In moderndecoratorcolors. 1.49

Shop Early, Save Anthony's

Saturday Morning Specials
Available Between and 11:30 a.m.Sat.

Assortment

Wash Cloths
77C

PILLOWS

Chambray

SHIRTS

Blg.Asrtmnt

$1

$1

grtychimbrsy.

BLOUSES

simulated

photographs

Grandchildren," Children,"

"Snapshots."

'uiui'imwwHffiHiawaHHi

.On

Only 8:30
Women's and Misses'

J4and It laae . . Mu oLcalli

MOCCASINS
As comfortobL os your favorite chair ... As soft 01 a kltttn
... As colorful as tht rainbow ... As Inexpenjlv. asdaydreams
. . . or. thesetanned leothtr moccoilm. Hand-ma-d. of sturdy
cowhld with Dally Toe and ipong "Alrfoot" Into), you'll wont
uverol pairs of these sturdy, colorful mocs to oo with every
changeof bright summer costume!

144

gll. 1
RED

e BUCK

CREAM

WHITE

TURQUOISE

DAISY TOE

e A IP.FOOT SOLE

e SIZES 3.9
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